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G iants S tave  O ff 
R ally  To W in  7-3

U f  T lw  Am m U M  P r« * i 

The Glaate cbaked aff a 
woald4>e Yaakee rally ia the 
laat half af the alath iaaiag te 
evea the lerlea at two garnet 
each. After breaklag a 24 dead
lock la the aeveath laalag with 
a graad-tlam homenia by 
Hiller, the Glaate added aa- 
other la the top of the alath. 
Three coaiecalive Yaakee Ute 
with two mea away broaght 
la the riaal Yaakee raa, aad 
Mickey Maatle, hitleae for the 
day. groaad out te ead the 
game.

FIRST INNING
GIANTS—Kuenn flied U> Tretb. 

Hiller lined to Kubek. Boyer threw 
out Mays.

No runs, no hiti, no errors, 
none left.

YANKEES ' -  Kubek walked. 
Richardson struck out and Kubek 
was caught in a run down be
tween first and second, Haller to 
Hiller to Cepeda to Hiller to Mari- 
chal who made the tag. Tresh 
tingled. Mantle struck out.

No runs, one hit. no errors, 
one left.

SECOND LNNING
GIANTS-F. Alou doubled. Ku

bek threw out Cepeda. F. Alou 
holding second. Davenport struck 
out. I ^ l e r  smashed a 3-2 pitch 
into the lower right field stands 
for a home run. scoring F. Alou 
ahead of him to put the Giants 
in front 2-0. Pagan bounced out 
to Skowron unassisted

Two runs, two hits, no errors, 
none left.

YANKEES-Mays made a fine 
running catch of Maris' fly. Pa
gan knocked down Howard's hard 
smash behind second, then recov
ered the ball and retired the run
ner with a fine underhand throw. 
Skowron tripled. Boyer filed to 
Kuenn

No runs, one hit. no errors, one 
k fl

THIRD LNNING
GIANTS -  Marichal flicd to 

Maris Boyer threw out Kuenn. 
Richardson threw out Hiller.
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 

len
YANKI’:ES — Ford Hied to

Kuenn. Kubek flied to Mays. 
Richardson walked. Tresh fUed to 
F. Alou.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

FOURTH INNING
GLANTS-Mays singled. F. Alou 

grounded into a double play. Boy' 
er to Richardson to Skowron. 
peda filed to Maris.

No runs, one hit, no errors, 
none left.

YANKEES-Mantle struck out 
Cepeda knocked down M a r  i s’ 
hard smash snd stepped on first 
Howard struck out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.

FIFTH INNING
GIANTS—Kubek threw out Dav 

enport. Haller singled. Pagan 
singled. Haller reaching third. 
Marichal bunted foul on a third 
strike and was charged with a 
strike out. Kuenn wailked. Hiller 
ftruck out.

No runs, two hits, no errors, 
three left.

YANKEES-Bob Bolin replaced 
Marichal. who injured his index 
finger while at bat in the fifth. 
Skowron beat out a hit to deep 
short. Boyer singled, sending 
Skowron to third. Ford bounced 
to Cepeda who threw to Daven 
port who Ugged Skowrron between 
third and home, but in the run 
down, Boyer reached third and 
Ford second. Kubek reached first 
high bouncer. Richardson ground 
ed Into a double play.

No runs, two hits, on error, 
two left.

SIXTH INNING
GIANTS — The attendance was 

M.607. Kubek threw out Mays. F. 
Alou went out the same way. Ce
peda bounced out to Skowron.

No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.

YANKEES-Tresh struck out.

BULLETIN
DALLAS <AP> — The De

partment af PnMIr SafHy re- 
parted the Mills Cannty 

< State Bank at GaURhwalte was 
rahhed today. Details were not 
tnunedlately arallaUe.

Red Wants Cuban 
'Blockade' Slammed
l*Nm :D NATION'S. N Y (API 

—In a stormy General Assembly 
ses.sion. Cuban President Osvaldo 
Dortico* Toroddo demanded to
day that the United Nations con
demn as "an act of war" what 
hr railed a U S naval blockade.

The Cuban presidcfit was inter
rupted re p e a t^ y  by anti-Castro 
hechlers Ifls reference to an al
leged U S naval blockade brought 
a prolonged burst of applause 
from the Soviet. bloc, a small 
group of African delegates and 
some \isitors in the public gal- 
kries

He received another round of 
applause when he said

"Cuba has friends. Cuba has 
friendly governments It is not
alone "

A half-dozm shouting men and 
women were hustled from the 
public galleries by alert U.N. 
guards as they hurled insuHs at 
Dorticos Security reinforcements 
were rushed into the galleries and 
the assembly president threatened 
to .suspend the meeting unless or
der wxs maintained

In a bitter attack on the Ken
nedy administration, the Cuban 
president accused the United 
States of acting "in obvious con
tempt of the United Nations" in 
calling la.st week’s meeting of 
Latin American foreign ministers 
in Washington.

He said the meeting was aimed

at persuading the other nations to 
join in "the domestic subversion 
of my country."

Chief U.S Delegate AdUi E. 
Stevenson indicated be would 
abide by U.N. tradition which for
bids deiegates to answer remarks 
made by a chief of state. But he 
arranged a news conference to 
make his reply later in the day. 
He alao was expected to deal with 
the Caban charges at a later 
meeting of the assembly.

AsiemMy President Muhammed 
Itefnilb Khan assured Dorticos he 
was doing his best to keen order. 
He w a m ^  that he would clear 
the chamber if necessary.

Dorticos assailed the joint U.S. 
congressional statement, which he 
read out. that urgM action against 
Cuba.

’The Cuban president stressed 
the phrase "including the use of 
arm-s" in preventing the spread of 
Marx-Iienin doctrines in the hemi
sphere

"This is most bizarre." he said.
"Was it Cuba that was guilty of 

aggressioas in this hemisphere?" 
he demanded.

"President Kennedy admitted 
that the Bay of Pigs invasion was 
carried out by troops prepared in 
the United States, troops were 
prepared in one Central American 
country for invasion of another "

Board Approves Doctoral 
Programs At State College
AUSTIN (A PI-The Texas Com

mission on Higher Education ap
proved today four dcxioral pro
grams at East Texas .State Col
lege, Commerce. The vote was 
75

The opposition was haaed main
ly on the contention that the ‘Tok 
and scope" as outlined by the 
commission does not contain doc
toral programs. The four areas 
approved were in student person
nel services; supervision, curri
culum and instruction; education
al administration; and English.

Commission member Rex Baker 
aaid that the commission setion 
throws open the door for st k sst 
six other state colleges to seek 
doctors I programs

Baker said the commission's 
creation of doctoril programs at 
state colleges "kads to general 
mediocrity."

He said such -programs should 
he centered at the University of 
Texas snd Texas AAM.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kock said the 
doctoral programs st East Texas 
will attract teachers of emlaaaco.

Member Jack 8, Woodward aaid 
lha eammisaioa naada to rw

examine the role and scope of 
various colleges as enrollment 
and faculty quality grows. Wood
ward said East Texas State is 
equipped with a qualified faculty 
to offer these programs.

John E. Gray said the action 
of the rommisaion is "a disaervice 
to graduate kvel education in 
Texas”

Member Julian Montgomery 
said approval of the' programs ia 
"letting the barriers down and 
throwing this wide open for every 
colkge under the commission’s 
jurisdiction to seek doctoral pro- 
ersm s."

In other actions. Dr. Harry Ran
som. chancellor of the University 
of Texas system, outlined bionted- 
icsi programs at the univei'sity’s 
medical branch at Galveston and 
the Texas M e d i c a l  Center at 
Houston.

The commission has basn asked 
to add biomedical programs to fill 
needs of personnel at the National 
Aeronautics Space Administration 
Manned Flight Center near Houa- 
taa.

The staff of th# commiaaioa waa 
diraetad to study tba program.

Mantle walked. Maris walked. 
Howard flied to Kuenn, the run- 
sooting Mantk, and sending Mar
is to third. Boyer singled to left, 
scoring Maris with the tying, run. 
Skowron stopping at second. Don 
Larsen replaced Bolin. Yogi Berra 
batted for Ford. Berra walked on 
a full count, filling the baees. 
Kubek bounced out, Cepeda to 
Larsen who covered first.

Two runs, two hits, no errors, 
three left.

SEVENTH INNING
GIANTS-^im Coates ‘ took the 

mound. Davenport walked. Haller 
struck out. Matty Alou batted for 
Pagan and doubled, Davenport 
stopping at third. Ed Baiky bat
ted for Larsen. Marshall Bridges 
came in to pitch. Bob Nieman 
batted for Bailey and was inten
tionally passed, filling the bases. 
Ernie Bowman ran for Nieman 
Kuenn raised a high p i ^ p  to 
Boyer near the mound. Hiller hit 
a grand slam homer and put the 
giants in front S-I. Boyer threw 
out Mays.

Four runs, two hits, no errors, 
none left.

YANKEES -  Left-hander Billy 
O’Dell went to the mound. Rich
ardson flied to M. Alou. Tresh 
fouled to Hiller near the right 
field boxes Mantle popped to 
Cepeda.

No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none kft.

EIGHTH INNING 
GIANTS—Richardson threw out 

F. Alou. Cepeda struck out. Dav
enport walked. Haller struck out.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left

YANKEES — Maris fouled to 
Haller. Bowman threw out How
ard. Devenport threw out Skow- 
ron.

No runs, no hiU, no errors, 
nooe kft

NINTH INNING
GIANTS—M. Alou beat o(k a hit 

to deep short Bowman filed to 
Maris O’Dell aecrificed. Bridges 
to Richardson, covering Hiller 
beat out a stew rolkr to Richard
son and took second when Rkh- 
ardaon’f throw bounced past Skow- 
ron as M Ateu acored on the 
throwing error. Mays was called 
out on atrikes

One run. two hits, one error, 
one kft. (run unearned•

YANKEEfI—Bowman threw out 
Bo>-er Lopez batted for Bridget 
and wee thrown out by Bowman. 
Kubek singled Richardson sin
gled. Kubek went te second Treah 
singled, scoring Kubek. Richardson 
went to second. Mantle forced 
Tresh.Bowman to Hilkr 

One run. three hits, no errors, 
two kfl.

Astronaut Film 
Is Improved
ROCHESTER. N.Y. <AP'-The 

film taken of Welter M. Schirra 
Jr. from inside his space capcule 
during his six-orbit flight is (er 
superior in quality to thoae taken 
of the other American astronauU 
in space

That is the conclusioa of George 
Valdyke. director of incapsule 
photographic instrumentation for 
the National Aeronautict and 
Space Administration, after study
ing prints processed Saturday by 
the Eastman Kodak Co 

The film is a 330-foot strip shot 
from a 10-millimeter automatic 
pilot obserxer camera trauied on 
Schirra thoughout his flight last 
Wednesday.

Rumors Persist 
Of Russian Riots

WASHINGTON (AP> — Diplo
matic officials report persistent 
rumors that Russians in the city 
of Novocherkassk rioted last June 
after the Soviet government an
nounced food price increases.

These officials said Sunday 
night the reports reaching the 
West indicate Soviet troops helped 
quell the disturbance, and some 
reports say a number of people 
were shot. It was not known if 
there were any deaths 

U.S. officials said they were 
convinced there was some sort of 
civil disturbance in the south Rus
sian industrial center of more 
than m.OOO near the Black Sea 
following the food price increase. 
Unconfirmed reports also say that 
some wage changes may have 
been lUiide that affected workers 
in Novocherkassk about that time.

Fragments Of Two 
Planes Recovered
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P»- 

Fragmente of a Navy F3H Demon 
.et and a Bcechcraft civilian 
plaae wfre recovered within SO 
yards of each other Sunday on 
ifee ocean floor near Ponte Vedra. 
where two such planes vanished 
Tuesday.

Navy and Civil Aeronautics 
Board investigators are tryinf to 
establiah whetlwr the jet and the 
civilian plane, carrylnc a General 
Electric executive and three other 
persons (ram Syracuse, N.Y., col
lided in flight over the Ponte 
Vedra area.

The navy pilot waa killed. Tho 
tour Mviliaos a r t  pnountod diad.

No Incidents 
As Merdith 
Back In Class
OXFORD, Miss. (AP) — Negro 

James H. Meredith resumed 
classes without incident at the 
University of Mississippi today, 
starting the second week of de
segregation at the 114-year-old in
stitution.

In Washington, the Army an
nounced H was pulling out about 
S.400 troops now at Cohimbua, 
Miss., and Memphis, Tenn.,—the 
first witlKkawal of regular forces 
sent to Mississippi since riots 
greeted Meredith’s arrival eight 
days ago. National Guardsmen 
have already been withdrawn.

About 14.000 troops still remain 
in the Oxford v ic i^y .

Justice Department officials 
plan to. talk, to student leaders to 
enlist their help for student ac
ceptance of Meredith. The federal 
men contend they are "not ask
ing them to like it, but we’re hop
ing there will be some respect^  
students" who can silence the cat
calls and jeering.

SCATTERED BOOS 
A scattering of boos greeted 

Meredith when he came out of 
the university cafeteria Sunday 
night. About 130 persons wiitad 
outside for him to leave 

'Two unidentificQ white students 
sliook hands with Meredith aa ha 
walked Unvard his apartment in 
Baxter Hall, a few strides from 
the caletena.

Federal militao' forces re
mained in Oxfoid. snuggled in the 
north part cf the state about 170 
miles from Jackson. The weekend 
was quiet, what with the home
coming football game between Ote 
Misa and the University of Hous
ton transferred to Jackson by or
ders of the Defense Department.

(Me Mias, ranked aeventh na- 
tionally in laat v.̂ eek’s Aaaodated 
Press poll, woo iu  third straight 
gam# by routing the Texans 40-7.

Mereoith’t  personal bodyguard 
of about 30 UB. marshals report
edly is seeking permanent quar
ters Howevei, one Justice De
partment spokesman said re
sponsibility fo<- Meredith’s safety 
eventually might shift to Missis
sippi authoritke.

LEAS TROUBLE 
In .New York. Exacutivo Secre

tary Roy Wilktus of th# National 
Asaocialion~ter the AdvanceiiaW 
of.(toiorea People said he believed 
there will be less trouble integrat
ing South Cartlina schooU than 
Ote Miss

“ But we would have almost as 
much Irmbte* I beliece, ia Ala
bama as in Mivissippi." he said 
in a transcribed ladio intenriew.

Alabama is pretty bad. All that 
can be said is that it’s a shade 
above Misrsatppi."

In other devetepments o \er the 
weekend.

A frantic burst of applause 
greeted Go\. Ross Barnett when 
he appeared at Jackson’s Memo
rial St^iiim  for the football game. 
The governor, who still hat a fed
eral contemnt cHation facing him. 
ted the ba,tle against Meredith’s 
enrollment

Episcopal Bishop John Maury 
delivered the uivoration at the 
game and asked for the state's 
deliverance tram "siotence. dis
cord snd confusion ’’

Another Episcopal clergyman, 
the Rev. Duncae M Gray Jr., de
nounced Gov. Barnett from his 
Oxford pulpit as "a living symbol 
of lawlessness."

In Milwaukee / t ty  Gen. Rob
ert F. Kem<edy said federal troops 
were used at the universityi "with 
great sadness" and became nec
essary only when other efforts to 
enroll Meredith failed.

Dallas Struck
Flash Flood

. 1
.'*K.

Ready For Battle (And Contacts)
These team raptelas In the special gifta division 
af Uw United Faad sqiMred off this aeralng to a 
frtendiv rivalry te oet-dtetaacc one another la 
the aaaaal campaign. Kenneth Pace ttefti and

Janms Capn are being separated hy Geerge 
Grimes. It was aB in fan. hat the captains were 
serteas in their determtantlea te pat Ihetr teams 
and the divistea ever the qneta la reeard thsm.

Another major division of the ^  
United Fund campaign—Special 
Gifts—waa off and runninf today, 
with workers assigned the task of 
bringing in IIO.OM ui the tm,334 
drive.

More than 34 young business
men, putting to volunteer time on 
this conunuaity endeavor, ga- 
Ihersd to the Flame Room of

G IV E
theUNITEDway

t V T m

Final Check

Pioneer Natural Gaa Co offlceo 
for a briefing tsaiinn

They were given Instructioas by 
Cbarop Rainwater and John Qir- 
rle, co-chairman of the division.

1st U. Gerald G. Smith. Ualted Fnad prejeet afflrer far the 3541st 
PUet Tratatog Squadren at Wehh AFR. premnts te sqaadreo rem- 
maader LL CaL BealanUa F. Yeargta the final cheek wMeh gave 
the nah a IM per cent partiripattea rate la the hase faad drive 
Msaday amralng the anit reached Ms gaal as IS peraeaael joined la 
a 1411 effort

♦ “'S ^ g T c S S i ^  h l S S h ' Pace, 
ager for the campaign ^ew^, ^  j  c. Pickle. James

Rainwater encouraged swift con- Cape. Wesly Deals. E C. Smith,
tact of prospects "so we can g e t, Ralph Hughes, Winston W rinkle 
the job over with quickly” , and and C. Y. ainkscales 
called for an initial report by Meanwhile, anothet section at 
Thursday. Webb AFB hm reported in with

The Special Gdla divisran i s , 100 per cent pnrtiapation in the
working in 10 teams, with the fol- [ United Fund and over its goal It

is the 3S41st Pilot TrainiiM Squad
ron. commanded by Lt. (^1 Ben
jamin F. Yeargto. Thb is the

I

>

m r

^ --------------------- —

ACTIVITY TO SHARPEN BODIES, MINDS 
Summer recreoHon kowcheo hundreds of children

City Recreation Program 
Served 1,500 Last Year
The Citywide Recreation pro

gram is one of the agencies sup- 
by your United Fund dol-

Last summer approximately 
1,500 youngsters were served with 
a program that included six fun 
dubs (neighborhood recreational 
groups with 442 enroUedi and 
nearly a dozen special ectivRiee 
such as arts, orafta, tumbitog. 
Trampoitoe. archery, basketball, 
swimming, and o th m  

But this it more than mere ac
tivity, for it Is activity wMh a pur- 
poae and under the sigiervtatoo of 
a staff dedicsitod to hotpiiig

United  F und
d m ' gain morel m  wed as 
physical values from their recrea- 
tten. 11111 program gives chiM m  
something worthwhile to do during 
Hie sunnmer.

fourth organization to the division 
te exceed its goal since the base 
effort began a week ago 

Impetus in the campaign has 
been growing rapidly as the var
ious divisions launch the drives. 
There are still eight divittens left 
to begin their campaigns 

All divisions now making con
tacts have reported good response 
to this drive, which helps support 
13 local youth guidance and wel
fare organizations

Cuba M ay  
Free P O W s
HAVANA (AP) — Release of 

1,113 Cuban prisoners captured to 
the April INI invasion appeared 
imminent today. A negotiator for 
tho families of the captives said 
It sekmed that "all went well, 
thank God."

Apparently only a few formali
ties, such as the wording of the 
communique, remained to be set
tled before the men are set free 
and flown to the United ^ates.

Tho optimistic impressioo came 
from Mrs. Berta Barreto de los 
Heraa, Havana representative of 
the (Tuban Families Committee. 
^  refused to elaborate on her 
comment that all seemed well. 
She said she was pledged to si
lence during the final stage of the 
talks.

The likelihood of an impending 
break was strengthened by a 
quick trip from Havana te Miami 
by New York attorney James B. 
Donovan, negotiator for tho fam
ilies’ committee. Speculation 
arose that Donovan, who flew

lk« To Appoor
PITTSBURGH (AP> -  Former 

President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
is slated for a campaign appear 
ance at a RopubUcaa rally to 
fRtaburfh Oct t k  -

f

back to Havana Sunday night, 
had arranged special transporta
tion to Florida for the . prisoners.

Prime Minister Fidel Castro’s 
government asked 4tt million for 
all priaoners taken in the Bay of 
Pigs tovaaion. About 40 have been 
freed. Donovan said when he left 
for Havana last month that he 
would offer Castro medicine and 
food in lieu of a cash ransom.

Mrs. Barreto said that Donovan | 
was to meet Castro again, pos
sibly today.

In a speech opening the Latin 
American University Games Sun
day night. Deputy Prime Minister 
Raul CM re aasailed U.S. policies 
and declared any invasion force 
would (ace annihilation if it aet 
foot on Cuban soil.

Castro, who is Fidel's brother 
and also armed forces minister, 
called the Bay of Pigs prisoners 
a "herd of traito rs" and added. 
"If their masters want to rescut 
them, let them pay the price that 
has been fixed”

Donovan, who negotiated the 
swap of U2 pitot Francto Ctory 
Powers for Soviet spy Rudolf Aboi 
last year, made his quick trip te 
Miami on aa unscheduled Paa 
American World Airlines ptone. 
He landed at an airport no longer 
used by cemmerctol a ir t to m  
spent a tow moments to a tele
phone booth, and avoidod newe- 
OMi durtog tho (hre-boor flaH.

Called One 
Of Worst In 
City's History

■r ANMtoM ri«w
A deluge struck Dallas Monday, 

triggering flash floods that swept 
cars off streets, caused some 
home evacuated and stranded 
resideots.

The D a l l a s  Times Herald 
called it one of the worst flash 
floods to the history of the city.

Rain measured 4.67 inches be
tween 3:06 a.m. and 7:30 a.m. 
practically paralyxtog the north
ern portion of the city north of 
Northwest Highway-Loop 13.

Showers continued well after 
the height of the cloudburst, and 
continued moisture was forecast 
through Tuesday.

Ih e  Weather Bureau said tha 
rains were concentrated from 
Dallas north, and particularly in 
northern Dallas County.

RESEICED BY CALLR ' 
Police and fire department 

rescue units were besieged by 
calls to rescue stranded reaidstos 
to north Dallas. AU availabte 
rescue units and ambulances were 
on call by I  a.m.

Camlltoo. Farmers Branch, 
Irving, MeaquMa and other Dallas 
couaty towns reported serious 
floodtog.

Ftoi depart m a n t equipment 
^  evacuated homa resktents, and 

automobito driven  from 14 areas 
of Dallas.

Department officials said it waa 
toapoatibte to estimate tha num
ber of resideots evacuated or still 
trapped around dajrticht.

"There are a terrific number of 
people who c«i*t gK out of their 
hom es but they arou’t to danger 
i f  thetr Uvee," om  efflctol mid.

Om onidantifted man wrae found 
haagtog on te a  rape to ewlrttog 
flood w aten  at Webb’s Chapel 
Road aad Park Lam. where he 
waa rsacued. Aa uaidentifted wom- 
aa was rescusd as aha held to a 

i  stop sign not far away.
SEVERE CONINTION.q 

I Floodtog was so severe that 
offew raecm units could not snter 

I the a m .
One reeidmt to far North Dallas 

' rsporiad that overflawiiig waters 
j from Ja  Creek swept a car into 
a ditch, carried it a half-nuto 

. down tho creak, and under a rail- 
read bridge. There were many 
other reports of c a n  comptetaly 
submerged by the floodwaten.

"Wa woke up with water al
ready to our house." said Mrs. 
Jerry B. Greene of 11731 Coral 
HilU Place.

"Shoes w en  floating around to- 
sidt the house. Our car was 
nearly ooverad up This is tha 
second time this has happened. 
In July, both our c a n  were 
ruined hy flood waters which 
came inside the house, but the 
city didn’t do anything to givs 
up more adequate drainage 

"The water's so deep to our 
street, that you couldn't see a 
car there.” she said 

She said several other houses 
on the street were also flooded 
with ankle deep water inside. 

ANKLE DEEP
Another flooding report came 

from Mrs. T. A. Haddock of 214 
Cindy Lane, also in far North 
Dallas where water was mkte 
deep on her front porch. She said 
th rn  c a n  on her street were 
damaged by water.

Giguitic traffic snarls resulted 
from flooded streets, and police 
had used up all of their traffic 
barricades, so many streets were 
submerged early Monday.

Ltooo of cart which extended 
out of sight were reported by 
police at the Field Traffic Circle.

Preston Road was dosed. White 
Rock Creek at Grcenvilte avenm 
was so deep that fire department 
rescue equipment co&M not be 
routed over the bridge.

Underpasses on North (tootral 
Expressway were deeply flooded, 
also, police reported.

Mesquite r e p o r t e d  several 
streets closed by high water, ss 
did Irving and Garland.

Some heavy rains Ml at Stephen- 
ville and Corsicana. Each racerd- 
ed 4 inches

OTHER RAINS
Some other rains in tho North 

Central Texso area includsd Ben- 
brook 1.14. Grapevine 2.34. Lewis- 
ville .34. Lavon 3 34 snd (hwnMown 
Fort Worth 44

Conicsoa reported 4 iadioo of 
rain hy 4 30 a.m. Some flash 
flooding occurred aad c a n  stallod 
to low plaeoo.

Nuclear Test
1

UPPSALA. Swodm (APWTho 
■eisnmtogicol InsUtuto of Uppoola 
Univonlty ragigtorod Sunday night 
anothor Sovistinucloar toff to tho 
Novaya Zemlya a m .  tho tafflMo 
rspoctod t o ^ .  R was tha Utti to 
tho promt* sartos to hs raeardad 
h w t and had m  i ztimaiail pawar
4l thrn

. ■ f /
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Overture To 
City Firemen

M oney M easure
To Be K e y  To

ConUcts are being made by the 
International Asaociation of Fire 
Fighters in an effort to organize 
the Big Spring city fire depart
ment into a union.

Members of the department said 
they had received letters from 
union representatives citing what 
they considered to be advantages 
of union representation for the de
partment.

A number of firemen said they 
had been contacted personally 
relative to joining the Internation
al Asaociation of Fire Fighters.

The letter to firemen compared 
union organization with m ^ica l 
societies, bar associations, busi
ness and manufacturer associa
tions and Chambers of Conunerce. 
Union members could choose their 
own representative for negotia
tions, it said. The lAFF. the note 
continued, was responsible f o r  
getting a law passed for a C2 per 
month longevity increment for 
each year of service.

WASHINGTO.N (A P)-A  supple
mental moroy m euure appealed 
to be the key to idjoumment as 
Congress today headed into what 
may be the final week of its long
est continuous session since 1961.

With many members of both 
houses already home campaign
ing for the Nov. 6 elections, these 
were some of tiie tasks facing 
those who remained in Washing
ton;

Senate action on the foreign aid 
appropriation.

Half a dozen appropriations

measures, including a 9500-million 
supplemental bill on which ad
journment may hinge.

A public works authorisation 
bill.

The Senate is expected to act 
today on the compromise foreign 
aid approprialion which the 
House passed Saturday 171-108. 
The measure now calls for $3.» 
928,900,000 in foreign aid spend
ing. 91,032.400,000 lesc than Presi
dent Kennedy originally asked.

Much attention was focused on 
the 9500-miliion supplemental ap

propriation which two Senate 
UMTwerata—Richard B. Russell of 

e c ^ a  and George A. Sathers 
of F M d a —were trying to delay 
for different leaihMU- 

Russell was trying to bring 
pressure on the House while 
Smathers eyed tht; money meas
ure as possible leverage while he 
jockeyed with the Preddent over 
a pension bill.

Russell blocked attempts to 
hustle the measure onto the Sen
ate floor last week and threatened 
to insist on compliance with a

rule requiring three days to 
elapse before the Senate can act 
on such a bill.

He hopes to force the House to 
reverse its decision on a IS-biUion 
appropriation for the Department 
of Agriculture. The House last 
week refused to accept about 92S 
million worth of tesearch projects
ta c k ^  onto ^ e  biU bv the Senate, 
including a 81.8-million peanut

'GLAD WE'RE HERE

Peace Corps Helps Lepers

marketing research station in 
Russell's home state—Georgia.

At stake. Russell said, is wheth
er the Hou:;e will be permitted 
to block the Senate out of initiat
ing projects its members want.

Smathers, on the other hand, 
wants the supplemental bill kept 
before the Senate as a possible 
vehicle for attaching a self-em
ployed pension measure as a rid
er.

OIL REPORT
In Malaya Find New Life

Whoa Horsey! Let's Touch Up That Mane
Jlniniy Frathrrstea peU a spel of pal»t this 
merrv-ge-reeae Mr«e U touch up eqnipneal fur 
upruiac of the Fua-O-Rama this week. The Duwa- 
town Lleus Ctab Is uperatlac the rMe and eaucei -

slon show at BIrdwell aad Fourth, and a dozen
other Ipcal organizations are rooperatlag by man- 
aiag entertaiament and food b o ^ s .  Proceeds go 
to welfare aad charily projects. ^

Wildcat Is 
Flowing Load

British Guiana May Become

Texaco No. 1 Guitar Estate, 
Howard County wildcat, is still 
flowing back load from perfora
tions between 9.202 18 feet. The 
venture is about fo ir miles 
northwest of Big Spring.

In Garza County, Fair No. 1 
Justice is fishing after twisting 
off bit.

By TONY ESCODA
SUNGEl BULOH. Malaya (AP) 

—A 12-year-old Malayan girl, who 
cannot hear or talk, raptly watch
es an American square dance.

A boy with warped hands glee
fully makes a c a t^  in a game of 
softbaU.

Both are lepers, among 2,500 pa
tients being helped by two Peace 
Corps volunteer.s at a .Malayan 
government sanitarium.

Nurses .Sadie Stout and Mary 
lanziti say it didn't take them 
long to make up their minds to 
accept a chance to work at this

Wedge For Latin Communism Dawson

By Bit HARD G. M.\.SSOrK
GEORGETOB7<. British Guiana 

tAP>—It is a hot little country 
where the 570.000 people are 
black, brown, yellow and white.

Most of them lixe and work in| 
a SOO-mile coastal strip. On one 
side is the blue Atlantic, on the | 
other tropical jungles and rainj 
forest ra t^ y  penetrated by civi-| 
lized man except to search fo r, 
gold and d ia m o ^  j

TTiis is a country which, som e' 
think, promises to become a Cu- \ 
balike republic, providing a 
wedge for communi.sm to en ter, 
South America

own a c o w ,  and save their money.
They also produce children faM- 

er than the .Negroes.
A third or more of the Guianese 

arc descendants of African slaves. 
When the slaves were freed in

1834, many bought land and 
ormed villages. Today. Ea.st In

dians run most of the former Ne
gro villages.

In all but politics thfse people 
live together peaceably, a Negro 
and an f^ast Indian of George
town's middle class agreed In 
politics they line up behind Jagan 
and Forbes Burnham.

The key figure is Prime .Mia-: 
ister Cheddi Jagan. 44. a dentist | 
turned politician. De4>ate about i 
the future revolves around this 
self-styled .Marxist The politics o f! 
the situation u  further embittered 
by racial differences

This was an early Dutch colony | 
which the British took over in 
17M Last .vear British Guiana | 
received internal self-government, 
with defense and foreign affairs 
retnaining in British hands Full 
independence was to follow, but 
now it appears several years 
away.

The sugar cane workers and 
rice growers are largely people 
whose grandfathers came from 
India as indentured laborers. 
These East Indians make up half 
the population, and they follow 
Jagan They vote for him not be
cause they understand Marxism, 
nor because they are poorer than 
the rest—the annual per capita in-1 
com* of Guianese was 9250 in IMO 
against an average of 9210 in La-1 
t n  America |

They vote for Jagan because his 
grandfather, too. was an illiterate' 
laborer from India

The East Indians live in little | 
wooden bouses, work hard in the 
ranefields, grow a plot of n e e ,,

Burnham. 38. a lawyer with a 
London education, helped Jagan 
form his People's Progressive 
party but later took hk Negro fol- 
iowers mto the rival People's Na
tional Congreu Racial tension 
grew from this bitter split over 
leadership Gaping spaces in the 
business hearts of GesKgetown. 
where whole blocks of stores were 
burned to the ground, remain as 
scars of wild rioting last Febru
ary.

Six persons were killed before 
Jagan called Britiah troops to re-

Overpayment 
Is Returned
In 1958 when Sgt Richard D 

Deppa and his family left Webb 
AFB for a new assignment, be 
checked out the remaining funds 
from his First National Rank ac
count.

WEATHER
n o n m  c i i m i A L  t t x a s  r s n i r  
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Not until they reached Min
neapolis did he and his wife notice 
that they had received 920 too 
much. TTiey planned to send it 
bark, but one thing and another 
seemed to pop up to demand all 
their money.

But it troubled them, and they 
never fo'got. Today, Lester Mor
ton. president of the First National 
Bank, received a letter from Fr. 
Phillip Krembs. pastor of the St. 
Mary's Church in Cumberland, 
Wise., and in it was the 920 Fr. 
Krembs explained the emergen
cies. transfers, etc , which con
tributed to the delay.

Sgt. Deppa is at an air base in 
Spain, and Mrs. Deppa and chil
dren are expecting to join him 
soon. Rut she did not want to go 
with the 920 on her mind, so she 
sold some household possessions 
and asked her pastor to writ# the 
letter of explanation.

store order, and save his govern
ment from overthrow.

The troops are still there. So is 
the racial temion. So it a busi
ness slump.

The government runs mainly on 
excise taxes on exports of sugar 
and bauxite, on imports of goods 
Protesu over a budget that In- 

taxes on consumer goods 
and imposed a compulsory “sav
ings levy" on salaries sparked the 
rioting

Now financial trouble looms for 
the Jagan government Lack of 
comfdence has halted business In- 
vestmenu Imports have fallen 
rfiarply, with a loss of customs 
receipts F^conomisLs say millions 
Of dollars have been smuggled out 
of the country The budget deficit 
is estimated at aeveral mtllion 
dollars

Jogon'i enemies consider the 
premier and his party so en 
meehed with communism that his 
government would spin into the 
Soviet orbit once it achieved in
dependence

Jagan denies this, promising a 
"democratic, representative gov
ernment. neutralist in foreign re
lations "

His American wife, who wa.s 
Janet Rosenberg when they met 
in Chicago in student days, visited 
Cuba last year. Peiping and Mos
cow this year Both Cheddi and 
Janet profess admiration for Fi
del Castro

The opposition is insisting on s 
new election before independence. 
Jagan. whose party was kept in 
power by last year s election, os- 
teasiNy for four years, opposes 
a preindependence polling to de 
cide if it idiould stay

The opposition wants seals in 
the [.egislalure in proportion to 
the votes it receives Opposition 
leaders Burnham arid Peter 
d'Aguiar. wealthy anti Commu
nist brewer of Portuguese de
scent. think that would give their 
forces enough seat.s to outnumber 
Jagan 'i party

Jagan opposes proportionate 
representation, but conceivably 
wrill a c c ^  it if the opposition ac
cepts his proposal to reduce the 
voting age from 21 to II.

Roden Oil No. 1 D. L. Adcock, 
spotting 2.173 feet from the south 
and l.tvSO feet from the west lines 
of section 3!-3S-«n, TAP survey, 
is preparing to spud Forest 
Drilling Corp. will drill the hole.

Gorza
Fair No. 1 Justice Estate. C 

SE SW SW. section !•-«. HAGN 
survey, is fishing at 7.224 feet. 
Operator twisted off bit.

Two Bids In 
To Move Tank

Howard
Texaco No. 1 Guitar Estate is 

bottomed at 9.280 feet and has 
been plugged back to 9.242 feet. 
Protect is now flowing load, with 
recovery of 231 barrels in 12 
hours. There still remains 41 bar
rels of load. The site is C SW 

I SW. section 12-A, Bauer a n d  
I Cockrell survey.

Martin

FORSAN — Two contractors 
have submitted bids and others 
are expected to post offers to 
move a 50.000 • gallon water tank 
from Handley to Forsan, ac
cording to Mayor C. J. Lamb. 
Iam b said the Forsan city coun
cil will meet Tuesday night to 
open bids and award the contract 
to move the tank.

Meantime, workmen have laid 
about two blocks of 6-inch water 

I line as initial start on replacement 
of the town's water system. The 
contractor has started with the 
largest dimension pipe and initial 
vrork was at the future site of the 
new storage tank 

Iam b said that the contract for 
the tank will include going to 
Handley, tearing the tank down, 
bringing it to Forsan and erect
ing it on an 85 foot tower.

I Pan American No 1 Humble- 
Wolcott is digging below It.004 

I feet. It Is I.8SI feet from the west 
' and 000 feet from the north lines 
! of league 250. Hartley CSL survey.

Most Appeal Cases 
Considered Invalid

Thefts, Robbery 
Listed On Blotter

Wayne Burns, county attorney, 
said Monday that a check of more 

, than 400 appeal caaes set for dis- 
i position T u ^ a y  ha.s convinced 
him that the bulk of the cases are 
invalid

“ I intend to attack trial of these 
cases on the same gro'ind* 1 
used in the earlier lest of *iich 
nvatters." said Burns “The bonds 
in most of the cases are improper
ly prepared, the complainLs in 
many ethers are not in accordance 
with law.

"I intend to suggest the aripeals 
either be dLsmissH or ren.Anded 
to the corporation court or the jus
tice courts for further action"

County Judge Ed Carpenter has 
ordered all pending appeal cases 
from the corporation court and the 
twro justice courts set for trial 
Tuea^y. The docket is to be 
sounded at 9 a.m.

Rig Spring police investigated 
two thefts, s burglary and a rob
bery during the weekend.

Patrolman Bob Smith arrested 
s man in the Caballero Co/e. 800 
block of Lamesa Drive, late Sun
day on a possession barbitu
rates charge \  local pharmacist 
identified the barbiturates.

I Three hub caps were reported 
i stolen from a car owned by .Na- 
; thaniel Green. 906 Ohio at the 
I old football field parking lot Sat- 
; urday night

Willie McNolan. 402 N'W 3rd. 
I told police officers that he was 
I approWhed by a woman in the 

500 block of N'W 3rd. early Sun
day morning, and that she struck 
him over the head and took 94 45 
and a knife from his pockets

The Western Restaurant. 1101 
G-egg. was entered Sunday night 
and 97T taken from the ngarette 
machine and music box The 
place was entered through a front 
door, from which the g lau  was 
broken.

leprosarium, although neither had 
worked before with the disease 
feared since Biblical times.

Leprosy, wrhich attacks nerves, 
kills tissue and leaves many of 
its victims deformed, baa largely 
disappeared from the United 
StatM but still nourishea in trop
ical countriea. Its cause ia still 
a mystery.

Miss lanziti, 39. who comes 
from Napa, Calif., u y s , "They 
left the decision up to us, and 
we're glad we are here.”

Miss Stout. 35, from Arfcan.vas 
City, Kan., adds: "I always want
ed to work in a leprosarium, but 
I don't know why."

They arrived last January at 
Sungei Ruloh, a neat clutter of 
pastel-shaded buildings and cot
tages set amid the palm-rich Ma
layan countryside, IS miles south 
of Kuala Lumpur, the capital.

Tbeir daily routine—which they 
share with a Malayan staff in
cluding only four other nurs?s— 
takes them along miles of hos
pital corridors and narrow as
phalt roads. They check wards 
and visit the sprawling colony's 
clinics where hundreds come daily 
for fresh dressings.

They also work in surgery, as
sisting at operatioos sometimes 
necessary to save a patient in the 
advanced stages of leprosy

A third Peace Corps volunteer, 
Natalia Smillie. a 85-year-oid wid
ow from Washington. D C., joined 
the twro in June as a researcher 
at Sungei Buloh's laboratory

A cheery “hello" to all patieniv 
is st.-indard from "Misty Sadie" 
and "Missy Mary" as they make 
their rounds in crisp white uni
forms.

Their favorites are the 250 
young.sters, who may spend aev
eral years away from home to 
protect their families The disease 
ran be transmitted through long 
personal contact.

The American nurses spend 
much of their spare time with the 
children, as Girl Guide • Scout) 
leaders, folk dance teachers and 
—in the case of baseball fan 
lanziti—softball roach.

Wednesday nights are given to 
folk dancing. "We borrowed rec
ords of American square dance 
musk from the embassy at Kuala 
Lumpur," says Mias Stout, "and 
got them started on that. We also 
teach them polkas. ScoUish 
dances and others "

saya they found that gloves made 
ball handling easier.

Now M iu lanziti has two teams 
going, with a game at least once 
a week.

The two Americana have high 
praise for their patients and the 
way they bear up under handi
caps.

“They are real people." aaya 
Mias Stout. "You don't know how 
much until you wrork with them."

The feeling apparently ia mu
tual.

Sungei Buloh's superintendent. 
Dr. M. K. Bjowani, says of his 
Peace Corps workers: “We don’t 
know what we'll do when they 
go-

A bill peimittins self-employed 
persons to set up tax exempt 
pensions wiUiir limits is now be< 
fore Kennedy. There has been 
speculation he might veto it. It 
would become law at midnight 
Wednesday if he does not act on 
it before then and both houses 
are still in session.

T ria l De Novo' 
Amendment 
Opposition Due

Smathers, a backer of the bill, 
said an sttcmnt would bo made 
to override a veto. But with the 
ranks uf both houses growing 
steadily thinner, it might be hard 
to muster enough support to over
ride.

Kennedy proliablv would not 
veto the MippletT>ental appropria
tion bill if the pension rider were 
attached to it

A public w oricA  authorization 
measure was ready for passage 
by both houses this week. The fu
ture of a similar bill authorizing 
work on rivers, harbors and flood 
control was hazy.

The House authorized 92.25 mil
lion for rivers and harbors, but 
the Senate jacked this up to 94 
billion. Whether the House Rules 
Committee will vote Tuesday to 
send the measure to conferehce 
or let it die this seuion was in 
dcAibt.

FYiRT WORTH fA P '-T he pro
posed “trial de novo" amendment 
was expected to draw heated op
position today from delegates at
tending the Texas Municipal 
league's golden anniversary con
vention.

League officials and city admin
istrators call the proposal a threat 
to the exislance of effective mu
nicipal government

If approved by voters Nov. 4. 
the amendment would permit the 
legislature to "provide for appeals 
to the courts from any and all 
actions, ru linp  or decisions of 
administrative agencies and ex
ecutive departments of the state 
01 Texas or any of its political 
tuhdiviaionj"

The two-day meeting will be at
tended by repreaentatives of the 
607 cities and towns belonging to 
the leairoe President Abn^ Mc
Call of Baylor University will be 
one of the speakers.
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Soblen's Body 
To Be Cremated

STOCK PRICES

Some can’t or won’t take p a r t-
if-mulsuch as the 12-year-old deaf-mute 

—but these are encouraged at 
least to sit and watch, and feel 
they belong

.Softball, unknown here before, 
took a little longer getting started.

"At first I had to do the hat
ting and the pitching." Miss lan
ziti says “Rut the hoys caught 
on ’’

One problem was the condition 
of some of the hoys’ hands, twist
ed by the disease But the nurse

LONDON tA P)-T he Home Of
fice said today the body of Soviet 
spy Robert Soblen will be cre- 
mMed Thursday in suburban Rui- 
slip

Dr Soblen. 82. was being taken 
in an ambulance to a New York- 
txMind airliner in September when 
he swallowed a massive dose of 
sleeping pills. He died Sept 11 of 
a brain hemorrhage at a hospital 
As a convicted apy in America he 
faced a life prison sentence
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Board Approves 
Rebuilding Store
A called meeting of the Zoning 

Board of Adjustment was held 
Saturday afternoon at the req'.iest 
of Don Newsom who was setting 
a permit to rebuild the store on 
Gregg street which burned two 

j weeks ago.
' The meeting was to determine 
I whether or not a varianm was 
! necessary, under the city's new 
' zoning ordinance, to rebuild the 
f.tore

The commw.sion, at the scene, 
decided that the damage to the 

 ̂echial building did not exceed 50 
’■ per cent of its valuation, ano tha*
I it co>jld be rebuilt to ita original 
' size.

Routine Meeting 'Here's How
Paying bills and related routine 

matters occupied the lime of the 
Howard County Commiuioners 
Court at Ha Moiiday mormng act- 
sion in the rourt house. The eom- 
missKHiers were ready tp go borne 
by 11 a jn . .

Baddy Fraacis. Cailfarala heaatirlaa, demoHatrales a acw hair 
style lerhalqHe far mrrtihers af the Tezaa Assoriatloa af Ae- 
rredlted eBaaly Calhirists meetiag here far the Soatkwesl Trzas 
Beaaiy Shew. Wlaaers af the vartoHS rantesto will he aamed dariag 
a haaqael aet far 7 p.m. today la the .Aettlea Hatel. Hair atyllsta 
aad their madrls wlH reeeivr Iraphles. Abaat 90S are an hand far 
the three-day HMetlag aad the pohlle was iavlted to attend tealghl'a 
haaqaei.

Schantz To Speak 
To Organist Guild

Firemen Report 
Busy Weekend

The West Texas chapter of The 
American Guild of Organists will 
have a dinner meeting tonight at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Midland at 7 p m. Ira Schantz. 
choral director at Howard County 
Junior College, will he the speak
er. Ail choir-directon and organ- 
lata a r t  invited to attend.

The purpose of the n i ld  Is to 
advance the cause of religious
imiaic. to elevate the atatus of 
church musicians, and to pro
vide members with opportunities 
for meeting and exchanging ideas 
in church music. The guild has 
over 280 chapters and branches 
and Its memtHTship is more than 
17.00n The American Guild of 
Organists is non-sectarian, a n d  
membeiship ia open to both or- 
ganista and choir - directors.

Two cars, a truck, and a motor 
icooter. plus two falae alarms, 
took firemen out on calls during the 
weekend One car was heavily 
damaged when a wheel hearing 
heated up and started the fire 
about five miles out on the Snyder 
highway Millard W’krd was the 
driver.

An overheated spark plug .wire, 
caused minor damage to a car, 
owned by W J. Sheppard, at the 
Big “M" Drive-In.

A loose gaa line caused a fire 
on a motor scooter owned by Clao- 
Craddock. 310 Goliad. A truck 
owned by the Sweetwater Cotton 
Oil Mill, caught fire at Sand 
Springs Minor damage was done.

Two false alarms were called 
in for 801 N. Nolan, and 801 Ohio 
late Saturday.

GARDEN c m '  -  Mrs William 
.toe Williams. Garden City, was 
hospitalized Sunday morning fol
lowing a stroke She is at Cowper 
Clinic and Hoapital and her con
dition ia considered serious, but 
not critical

Among the early residents of 
Garden City. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams celebrsted their 50th wed
ding anniversary Sept 29. Al
though they have made their 
home here the past 27 years, the 
Williamses have also lived in Big 
Spring and Howard County.

GOP To Meet
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Howard County Republicans will 
hold t h I e r  regular montlily 
meeting at 206 E. 4th, Tuesday at 
7:30 p m.
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There Are 17 
Pharmacists Here

VA Volunteers 
To Meet Tonight
leaders of civic, service and 

welfare organizations have been 
invited to attend a meeting of 
the Veterans Administration Vol
untary Service Advisory Commit
tee to acquaint them with needs 
In volunteer work.

The meeting will be held et 7 30 
p m today at the Big .Spring VA 
Hospital. The evening hour was 
chosen to nake  visits to the
meeting more convenient 

In addition to pointing out vol
untecr needi. the commillee will 
lake up plena for Christmas and 
other betMeys.

Cub Leaders 
Training Slated
A Cub Scout leaders basic train

ing course in three sessions will 
start today at 7:.10 pm . at the 
Old Student Union building at 
HCJC. The second session will be 
held Tuesday night, and the third 
will be held on a date to be set.

Joe R. Davis and John R Taylor 
will be instructors, sccording to 
Bill McRee, Scout exeeftive

"All new leaders, and others 
who have not had the basic train
ing. are urged to be present." Me-

fifl id ^
“ It is designed to be helpfu] 

to new leaders, parents. CubrMS- 
ters. Den M oth^t. and others 
Training certificates will he 
awarded at the end of the ceurae.’’

The number of pharmacists in 
Big Spring is 17 instead of 16 as 
listed in Sunday's Herald, and the 
number of years experience ia 
over 300 years. Inadvertently 
mi.ssed in transmitting the names 
was that of Pat Fryar, a grad
uate pharmacist registered in Tex
as since 1958. She is on the staff 
at Cunningham It Philips.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Gunplay Runs High 
In Ttxas Violtnco

By TEa AaaaaIa IaZ RrAM

Violence in Texas over the 
weekend took 17 lives, with shoot
ings and traffic mishaps each 
causing six deaths 

Miscellaneous mishaps—includ
ing a hanging—accounted for the 
other deaths 

The Associated Presa violent 
death count began at 8 p m. Fri
day and continued until m id n i^  
Sunday.
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Common Mart
* ,

May Boost 
Latin America

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
a P  epaalal CarratpaaSaaS

Latin America now has a big 
. chance to help itself.

The device Latin America once 
viewed as a dismaying threat— 
the European Common M arket- 
may prove to be a golden oppor
tunity.

Europeans^notaUy West Ger- 
mans-4alk to L a ^  Americans 
like so many Dutch uncles. The
talk is blunt, tough, to the point; 
^  your houses in order and help
in the rescue operation will be 
there.

suflpiaous
Until recently, many Latin 

Americana were deeply suspicious 
that the Common Market would 
give Africa’s agriculture a heavy 
competitive advantage. Today 
there appears to be growing con* 
vlctioo that Latin America can 
supply booming Europe better 
than the African states associated 
with the Common Market. It can 
offer nrare profitable markets for
Europe's production, and provide 
an attractive outlet for European
e m r t  capital.

there  is general agreement that 
first of all Latin America needs 

olitical stability. It needs a vast- 
stppped-up program of techni

cal education to produce special
ized workers and technicians. It 
needs to abandon measures which 
discourage investment and trade. 
It needs to create He own eco
nomic community to coordinate 
dealings with the Common Market 
and the rest of the world 

ON THEIR OWN
Europeans — and many Latin 

American leaders — agree that 
only Latin America itself can 
prepare the way for rescue oper 
alions

A surv ey of opinion in European 
Common Market nations produces 
these opinions;

"The Latin-American market is 
h’ghly important for West Ger
many.” says Bonn's Economics 
Minister Ludwig Erhard.”

"We members of the Common 
Market must pursue a liberal 
trade policy so that Latin Ameri
ca will have a ready and easy 
access to the market This is to 
the best interests not only of Lat
in America but of Germany, since 
two-thirds of our trade is carried 
an outside the Common Market.

"It is necessary now for the I J t-  
h-American nations to reauM 
that loans and financial aid will 
not alone better the economic sit
uations What is needed ia im
provement in the social structure 
to create a hroader level of con- 
aumert. te araure political stabili
ty ”

ITALY;
Common Market nations have a

Peat opportunitv and can help the 
S. Alliance for Progress pro

gram says Dr Netlo Carducci. 
aecretary-general of the Center for 
Latin Action, a Rome group 

There is no doubt, says Vitto
rio Valletta, president of Turin’s 
giant Fiat automobile srorks. that 
the Common Market can be uae- 
ful in developmeat of Latin Amer
ica. since those countnes "have 
great natural rceourceo and great 
possibility for productran and 
trade 

FRANCE:
French informants r«Ninected 

with the Common Market say ita 
relations with Latin America now 
have become an urgent question 

Trade with Latin America by 
Common Market members has 
held steady, with slight expansion, 
since la u

Bntain is not yet in the Com
mon Market, and London it cau
tious about bnking Latin-Amcr- 
can prospects with the European 
Economic Community.

A recent report by Sir George 
Bolton, chairman of the Bank of 
London ond South America, says 
Europe looks forward to s g r ^  
Increase in world trade which 
would follow economic improve
ment in Lotin America 

Generally. Europeans agree 
Latin America needs all the help 
It can get. but consider the main 
obstacles come from I,atin Ameri
ca itself. In brief, that means: 
**Put your houses in order—it’s 
up to you.” , I

New M odels-N ew  Ship
The sMaqr whMc Nerwegiao ship, the SB Ferder, 
■■loaded Hi firot cargo at tho Port of Hoostoo 
last week. Tho S7t new 1M9 asodel VoBuwagra 
■edaas, i t atloo wagons a id  tracks w d e  ap the
largest shlpmcat «f Votkiwageos tvor rocelvod at 
the Part «f Hoasloo. Ob hasd to accept the cargo 
was C. B. McCraekea, ceater, sales asaaager af

later-Coatiaeatal Motera Carp., Saa Aataalo, 
Tax., dlstrlhater far VoOuwagea la Texas, Okla- 
homa, New Mexico. Colorado aad Wyataiag. With 
him are J. P. Taraer, left, geaeral maaager Part 
af Roustoa, aad E. J. Fay. director Hoastoa 
World Trade Ceater.

SHIPMENT OF '63 MODELS

Regional VW  Distributor
Receives His 50,000th Car

The SO.OOOth Volkswagen des
tined for the distributor who 
serves Texas. Oklahoma. New 
Mexico Ct^orado and Wyoming 
arrived last week at the Port of 
Houston on the SS Ferder.

Inter-Continental Motors Corp. 
of San Antonio, distributor for the

nrstfive-state area, received ita 
Volkswagen eight years ago

The latest shipment of ITS Volks- 
wagent is the largest to arrive 
at the Port of Houston and the 
first of the 1961 models.

It was the maiden voyage of the 
Ferder. built especially for the 
shipment of Volkswagras with s

Supreme Court To Review 
Issue Of School Proyers
WASHINGTON fAP>-Th# Su 

prenne Court agreed today to take 
a further look at the whole ques
tion of prayers and Bible reading 
in public schools

It announced it will review:
—A decisioo by a three-judge 

federal court in Philadelphia that 
a Pennsylvania law reqtiiring Bi
ble reading in public schools vio
lates the federal ConstHutioo

—A decision by the Marylaed 
Court of Appeals, upholding a Bal
timore schiiol b o ^  ragulatioa 
calling for a daily opening exer
cise of BiMe reading and recita
tion of The Lord's Prayer.

In Ks last term, the high court 
ruled unconstitutional a prayer 
which New York State authorities 
had directed be used in public 
schoolt

The court held that this official 
prayer breached the Conatitution'i 
provision for separation of state 
and religioa

In the Pennsylvania case to be 
reviewed in this term, the special 
tijee-judge Philadelphia federal 
court declared that Pennsylvania 
"has seen fit to breach the waU 
between church and data" by its 
BiMe-reading statute

The state's attorney general, the

Pennsylvania superintendent of 
public inatructioo, and the Abig- 
ton Township School Board in sub
urban Philadelphia, appealed to 
the high tribunal to reverse the 
decision The appeal said that to 
ban Bible reading in morning op
ening exercises in schools would 
be to ignore the traditions of this 
nation

Edward L  Schempp, member 
of a UniUrian church in the Ger
mantown section of Philadelphia, 
began the litigation His children 
attended Abington Township 
schools He contended the slate 
law was unconstitut tonal even 
though the I^egislature in ISM pro
vided pupils dMMild be excused 
from the BiMe-reading period on 
written request from their par
ents

Upholding this contention, the 
special court said Bible-reading 
constituted an obligatory religious 
observance barred by the U.S. 
Constitution

capacity of 1350 cars On iu  re
turn to Europe the boat was 
loaded with wheat and other 
American products

Frank Winterhalter of Western 
Car Oompany, Big Spring's au- 
th i^ ied  Voiktaragen dealer, 
pointed out: "Western Garmany 
and Volkswagen are amoM this 
nation’s best customers. Dollars 
spent by Western Germany for 
American goods are more than 
two-and-a-half times our purchases 
of their gooth.'

“A marvelous example of the 
two-way street of world trade— 
every time a Volkswagen is 
bought, our own American econo
my benefits.” be said.

Winterhalter reported that 
Volkswagen bought more than ISO 
npillion worth of machinery in the 
United States during the .past 
three years

“And every month nearly |7S0.- 
000 worth of steel and magnesium 
goes from this country to the 
Volkswagen plant.” he u id

The CS3 Volkswagen dealers in 
the M states employ more than 
10.000 people wUh a weekly pay
roll exceeding $1 million.

The Volkswagen dealer said that 
the IMS aedans. station wagons 
and trucks outwardly look almost 
exacity like their predecessors. 
The changes and improvements 
are mainly inside the car.

"Building a sound car, with 
everything made to fit and last, 
and not making revolutionary 
changes just for the sake of 
change, assure its continued value 
ani] has created a loyal family of 
Volkswagen owners Ihrougiiout 
the country,” Winterhalter said

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court rejected today an 
appeal by the stato of Miasiasippi 
contesting orders that reaulted in 
antdloiMR of James Howard Mer
edith, a NegrOh at the University 
of Mississippi.

Meredith, 39, enrolled Oct. 1 un
der military protecticn ordered by 
President Kennedy to cod two 
days of rioting in the university
area.

Meredith’s admission to the pre
viously all-white university came 
after Justice Hugo Black on Sept. 
10 enjoined university officials 
froi9 taking any step to block the 
Negro’s enrollment.

Before Black acted, Atty, Gen. 
Joe T. Patterson of Mississippi 
had tiled an appeal with the high 
tribunal. It asked review and re
versal of a decision by the U.S. 
Circuit Court in New Orleans that 
Meredith had improperly been de
nied admission in May 1961, solely 
because of hia race.

While the Circuit Court called 
for Meredith’c admission, one of 
ita members, Judge Ben F. Cam
eron of Meridian, Miss., issued a 
stay order to bar his enrollment.

Counsel for Meredith asked 
Black to vacate Cameron's order 
and this request was granted by 
the Supreme Court justice in hia 
Sept. 10 ruling.

Black then said delay in admis
sion of Mereditn could only work 
“further injury" to him while im
mediate enforcement of court or
ders for his errolhrent "can do
no appreciate harm to the uni
versity or othei respondenU” 
(state officirlst

Black mode the prediction that 
there is very little likelihood” 

that tha Supreme Court would act 
on Atty. Gen Patterson's appeal.

TWa prediction came true today 
when the high tribunal in a brief 
order announm' rejection of the 
Miasiasippi appeal

The court's order made no com
ment.

West Berliners 
Demand Action
BERLIN (AP> — West Berlin 

newspapers today demanded 
W estm  action, instead of another 
addition to a pile of paper pro
tests. to counter the l a t ^  Com
munist challenge to Western free
dom of movement in Berlin.

Two newspapers suggested that 
the Western powers bar Soviets 
from West Berlin in retaliation for 
till refusal of East German hor
de guards to let a British am
bulance enter E^st Berlin.

The ambulance was barred Sat
urday when H attempted to go to 
the medical aid of a Wert Berliner 

»  was rtiot at a tunnel en
trance on the East tide of the 
wall. He was helping refugeee 
escape It is not known whether 
he died of hit wounds.

This was the tin t time East 
German guards had refuted to 
permit an Allied military vehicle 
witi) occupants in uniform from 
entering tiw Eastern part of the 
city.

Abilenion Killed
By n «  AuwtoluS PruM

SSgt Charles H Cline, a 43- 
year-M  Abilene father of five, 
was killed Sunday in the crarti 
of his light plane south of Blsck- 
weU.

State Fair Draws 
Nearly 500,000
DALLAS tA P '-T h e  Stole Fair 

of Texas attracted nearly half a 
million persons over the weekend, 
topping attendance last year at 
the same time by some 17.000.

Fair weather and warm t ^ -  
peratures graced the opening 
days of the fair, but early Mon 
day a tine of thunderstorms 
moved Into Dallas threatening to 
put a damper on the day’t  at
tendance.

Sunday's attendance was 153.- 
350. bringing the two^lay total to 
413.334 Last year at the tame 
time 396.063 persons had poured 
through the

Lamesa's Banks 
Report Good Gains
LAMESA <SC» — Loans and 

deposiU in Lamesa'a two banking 
institutions showed healthy gains 
at the end cl September compared 
to figures for the same month of 
last year.

Total deposits Sept. 38 were 
pegged at 134.787.149. with loans | 
at $15,153,304. Compared to last 
year's figures. depMits were up 
$4,811,809 and loans up by 
$3,663,606.

Deposits dipped slightly from 
June. 1963. but was expected due 
to the late cotton haiVert About
8.000 bales of cotton have been 
ginned here to date, compared to
60.000 at the same time last year. 
Total production it expected to be 
off about 7S.000 bales.

BOOK OF, LIFE
eSarck

By T. R. Tarkat, /^Mckar 
al Ckrial. »a« Wart aifkt 

r.O. Sat im
■Ifkway M

Ttiaro it in liMvon o record tollod 'Tho 
look of Life". To koeo ono'i nomo written
there is the greatest cause for re
joicing (Luke 16:30). Only those 
whose names are written there will 
enter the New Jerusalem at the 
end (Rev. S U D . At the judgment, 
those whose names are not found 
In the book of life will be cast 
into heU (Rev. 33;ID.

Some think that once a man's 
Mme ia recorded in the Book of 
Life, it can not be removed: hence 
be cannot be lort. But what does 
the Bible say?

To keep hia name in the Rook 
ef Life, one murt overcome. "He 
that ovcrcometh. the aame shall

be clothed in white raiment: and 
I will not blot out hit name out of 
the book of lifo, but I will confoos 
his name before my Father, and 
before hia angels” (Rev. 3;I).

“And the Lord said unto Moaee, 
Whosoever hath sinned against ma. 
him will I blot out ef my book” 
(Exo. 33:33).-

AH ear eveatag servleea far Uris 
week are diatniased hi favar ef 
tke gospel meetiag seiies ef the 
rhuiTli ef Chrlat. lltli PI. and 
Rlrdwen U .  Sueh Is the faupart- 
■nee sf.Mils aartea af a a fa u a . In 
sur eattasaUaa. —Adv.

3 H O U R
NIGHT

TIRE SALE
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday 
- - - - ONLY-- - -

It’s the greatest tire sale we’ve ever held . . . and we guarantee you 
tremendous savings on Firestone tires. Take your choice of blackwall, 
whitewall, nylon, rayon, tubed or tubeless and get the best tire deal ia 
town. Every tire is top quality and carries Firestone’s Road Haxard Guar
antee from 15 to 36 months . . . with replacements prorated on tread 
wear. We’ll give you an extra big trade-in allowance on your old tires and 
you don’t need jeash.

Come in, make ypur deal and just say "Charge it.” Convenient pay
day terms will fit your pocektbook.

You’ll get a valuable FREE gift, too, with I any Budget purchase of 
$19.95 or more.
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DEAR ABBY

It's Time To

MOSCOW (AP) -O n d r . layw 
mood Sialdi, aaaiaUai U J . aaval 
attacha aeeuMd of rtqTiianwi. Mk 
t o  tha Wart todaijr Mgriag ha ia 
toppy  to sa t ant af tha tavtot 
Union.

Tell Him Off
DEAR ABBY; About two yaars 

ago my husband xtortad leeing 
another woman. She ia youngar 
than I, and single. My h u a b i^  
didn't havo the courage to come 
right out and tell me about it, so 
he leR her letters (addressed to 
his place of work) around where 
I would be sure to tind them.

WomenPast21
WITH BUDDfR IRRITATION

When I road the letters I was 
broken-hearted because w« have a 
lovely family and I thought we 
were happy. This woman writes 
about "waiting t o  the day when 
we can teH the world abw t our 
love.” Abby, I would die before I 
would break up my home.

I haven't said anything to my 
husband about it, h ^ n g  this af
fair would die out by Itself. If I 
wait patientiy, and keep praying, 
do you think he wtB get it out of 
his system?

WAITING AND PRAYING
DEAR WAITING: NO! WhMe 

jroa are “waittag aad prayiag,’* 
y e a r  caaopetittan ia baildkig 
bambs la bar baaemeai. TeO year 
husbaad yau knew abaat tha atb- 
er wauuu, that yau lave him, re- 
faae la ahare htoa aad wfll aat 
talenilc hk  doable life. Tell blni 
dlvarce ia OUT—and 1st bim knew 
yea mesa it!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A reUUve (an 

only child) is an ” A” rtudeot. Ha 
haa an 8 o’clock d aw  on Mon
days. Wadneadayi and Fridays >t 
■eema be haa d if f ic i^  awakening 
in time to make this early morn
ing d aw  UNLESS asid UNTIL his 
mother makas a long diatance call

to gat him up. (Iliay Uva about 
300 milas from hia University )
. ttudant sometimes phones 
hia parenU the dght before and 
reminds them to phone him in or
der to make Ms 6 o'clock 
b o th  parents, have master's de
grees in education. What is.you* 
opinion? TELEPHONITIS

DEAR TELEPHONITU; I thli* 
these people must have stock la 
the telepbsae eampaay.

MtarSl.(___ _
rttaUoa*

B«T a u to

---- -—  IrrlUtUa
u m lly  h rtam  ta r t . N taA M  ( turWii* irriuun* lanM la Mrww. a«M 
urliw «nS bT anaJw aU aa to  r«IM . O rt 
o v a r x x  a t  S raatU U . W rt SaUar WM.

What’s on your mind? For a 
pwwnal rsply, send a self-ad- 
dresaed, stamped envelope to Ab
by. Box 3366, Beveriy HUa, Calif. 

•  a  a

For Abby's booklet, "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
HiUs, CtUt.

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

AM 4-a71
W a r t lT a
T ?aa»a»a
I ta u rt ~

’•  SaWL V  10# CaMtMWal 
y* #fl#ra y«a M S ayt af 
ta r  aolT ISBW. T raval Wa

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

IW T#»0. R. T. (SraaM t-par tha 
6rat tisM teiMW baa faaad a n«w 
IwaliBf aabiUam with the satoa- 
iihiag ability to skriak haaior- 
rhoida, atap Itchiag, aad raliara 
Mia ~  witliMt aargary.

la eaaa a fu r caaa, wklla gvotly 
-rlitTiag paia, octaal radaetioa 
Uriakaga) ptw*.
Mwt aaMaiag af aU-raaalU wars

M tkoraagk that aagarara wada 
aitaalikiag atoUaiaata lika "Pilar 
kara eaaaad ta ba a proklaat*

Tha aacrat la a aaw kaaliag ask- 
staaca (Bio-Dyaa*)—dtaeavary ag 
a world-faoaaaa raaaarck iaatitat^ 

This avbataaca ia aaw arsiUkla 
la wpp#rilarg ar awtaMot /ana 
aadar tka mama Prrgaraliaa UO. 
At all drag aaaataraw

COME ONE . . . COME A LL TO

Fun-O-Rama
SPONSORED BY DOWNTOWN LIONS CLUB

S I X
B I G

N I G H T S !
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

7:00
P.M.
NIGHTLY

BITW EiN  E. 3RD A 4TH 
AT

BIRDWELL LANE

CARN IVAL RIDES
FUN BOOTHS

FOOD BOOTHS
FUN FOR A L L  AGES

The Downtown Lions Club
Extentds A Most Coridial
Invitation To AttentJ All

Of These Fun Filled
Nights . . . All Profits Go 

To Lions Club Charities
Booths Sponsored By Other 

Civic Organizations And Clubs

r I.
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Weeks-Gobisby Vows
Exchanged At Home
LAMESA (IC>-l>att 

•ad Jam es WaeM vara inttad ia 
marriage Saturday ia IIm laane of 
the bride’s pw aau. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Rojrce J . Goalaby. wHh W. T. 
Hainiltoa; miaiatar at the Church 
at Christ. offieiMiiif for tha doubla 
ring ceremony. Paranta of tha 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pato Waaks of Welch. i

Oivea ia maiirriago by herJather; 
tha brido were a sapphiro bluo 
wool suit with matching accos- 
terios. She carriad a bouipiet of 
white foatharad chrysaathamums.

Sue Weeks, sistar of the brida* 
Broom, was maid of honor. Royca 
uooUby. tha bnde’s brother, was 
best man.

A recaption was held in the 
homo after the ceremony.

The couple will reside in the 
Welch Commuaity, where the 
bridegroom is engaged in farming." 
'Tha bride attontM  LanMsa High 
School, aad her husband attondad 
Dawson Scboc! li. Welch.

Club Notes 
Observance

Plans Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Dodlejr enaeonce Um cagagenwot and ap- 
praacMni marriase e( their daughter. Mary Beth, te Dea Heward 
Duke, sea af Mr. aad Mrs. C. W. Oahe. The wedding Is pUaaad 
far Nav. H ia the First Mcthedist Cbarch. The bride-elect, a 
graduate ef Wrgt Tesas ita te  CeOege. is a secead grade teacher 
at Seath Fleaientanr Schaal. Tha praepective bridcgraom. a 
graduate af Sal Bass Callage, la easplayed hy Gandy's Dairy.

Twany-fiva mambors of the 
Business aad Professional Worn- 
oa's Club were sorvad breakfast 
Sunday morning at the Wagon 
Wheel. The meM was the opening | 
event of National Business Wom
en's Week.

ESA EVENT

Dinner Courses First

The Federation Pledge, read by 
Miss Edith Gay. was followed by| 
introducUou of guests. Miss John 
aie Polk. Miss Wilrina Richbourg, I 
Mrs. Doc McJuasiin and M lu i 
Linda Padgett.

Anaouncament was made of the! 
dub 's tule\'ision program to bt 
given en Showcase 'Hiursday avo-| 
Bing at l ; »  p .m .'

In Rush Party Series
A progressive dinner opened a 

genes of rush parties hems held 
this moatb by Alpha Clu diaptar 
at F.psilon Signu Alpha 

The Friday evening affair bagan 
with tha first couraa aarvad at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
MitchHl. A space theme was car
ried out with rockets, satellites 
arid other spaot abjacts oovtriag 
the table doth Space cocktails 
were sersed and the centerpiece 
was a space capsule, a rockat and 
an astronaut

The second cootm was called

the "arbital" or mala course, 
served at the homa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Eates Tha dinner table 

centered with a basket ofwas
baaad in ticker 

'Friandabip 177"
autumn flawera 
taps displaying 
in code.

Mr and Mrs. Wendall Fans 
were host and hostess to the third 
and last course. "Hoavanly" das- 
srrt. Twenty members, husbands 
and guests were served.

The next event will be a pro-

Sam by Carol Lane to be held 
g. 11 at the Pioneer Gaa Co.

Order Could 
Alter Wages 
For Women

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Actress Says To Stay 
Clear Of Crash Diets

DALLAS fAP*-A high AFL- 
CIO labor official aaid here Sun-1 
day that an elecutive order could 11 
end much of the wage discrim-1 
inatien against women In the »a- < 
tion's work force. 1̂

By LYDIA lAlfB

HOLL^'WOOD—"Dietiag is not a 
aometime thing but an all-time 
thing.** Mary Kaye declared "I 
bad my fill of feaM and famino. 
I was putting on pounds and tak
ing them off for years But these 
yioleot swings in weight are not 
food for the system — it under
mines your health

"DioUag is assy for 
pic. but it wasn't with me No one 
can want It for you—the only way 
to lick a weight problem it to 
rrvaiutionize your eatiag habits— 
to give up what is getting you into 
tredblc

"I talkad about tfau for a long 
time, but canrersation never takes 
att a pound Then one day I real
ised my career would suiffer if I 
aouldn't be photographed and from 
that moment I made up my mind 
I went from a siat 14 to aa 11 " 
Mary Kaye looked dawa at her 
figure wiUi justifiable pride

reach a plateau of resiataaco and 
you mustn't get discouraged when 
your weight stays the same Keep 
up with your ^an  and one day 
you will start to lose again. It is 
healthier to do it this way, for your 
BMtaMiam is able to make a ^  liutmAMs

"If you bava a let of weight to 
lose. I think you should have a 
physical check-up.’* Mary advised. 
" mmI pa on a d i^  with your physi
cian's approval I had a friend 
wba wanlH to get thin quick and 
the ended up in the hospital.

AFL-CIO secretary • treasurer 
William F SchniUler—a member 
at the President's Commisskm on 
the Status of Women—said the 
M.OOO.OOa womoo in the nation's 
work force d e ien e  "equal pay 
for equal work”  i

Meeting with area labor leaders 
at a raceptioa called; by Texas 
State A F I^IO  aecretary-treasur- 
er, Roy Evans. Ichnrtcler said W 
per cent of the manufacturing 
establishments in the nation hav« 
federal contracts at some time 
or athor duriag the year.

SchniUler said the subcommit
tee wMrh ha heads propoard that 
President Kennedy "by executive 
order ’ (orhid wage discriminatioa 
by employers holding government 
contracts

Ho said 4.Q0D.000 women are en
gaged in manufacturing.

Miss Crosland 
To Plan For 
Dorm Events

"I feel fine." Mary Kaye de
clared. Bppuig a glass of tend 
tea. "I have worn a size 11 now 
for a year, but I weigh regularly 
and if I find I've gone up a cou- 

I pie of pounds I cut down imme
diately."

PICK A DIET

"Psychological preparation is 
ttie first step in successful diet
ing.*’ she declared “The next 
atep is to find a way af aaUag 
that will accomplish wbat you 
wont with the minimum of will 
power. The third thing is to havo 
patience ”

"New fat goes easy. Then you

If you are planning to diet, 
one of thesa may appeal to
you
Leafiat M-11 -  "Tha Apple 
Diet": I,eaflct M-71 — “30 
Pounds in 30 Days Diet":
1.. eaflet M-M—"Lemon Sherbet 
p lot." bond 10 cents (or each 
leaAol—or S3 cents for all 
thrae—and a stampod, aelf- 
addresned envelope to Lydia
1., ane. Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Herald.

Mary liocka Crosland. Baylor 
PBivorsily saptMinore. has been 
elected program chairman of tha 
House Council of Baylor's n ew  
dorm where die resides

Miss Crosland. daughter of Mrs. 
Ellen F Crosland, 3TW7 W lAth 
Street, is a poiitiral science ma
jor with an education and French 
miliar She is a member of Athen- 
oaa locial d u b  and terves on tho 
Raund-Pp. rarapua annual, staff.

Foreign Men 
Speak About 
Americans

Sebirra Family 
Has Lots O f Fun

AF WrwiBlFBlMrwf
Two young visitors from abroad 

agree that American teen-agers 
act younger than thau* years 

Right or wrong, the young men 
from Turkey and France offer 
pretty convincing argumants.

"The most striking thing is their 
ignorance about everything but 
meir own little community," says 
(her Turan. 22. of Istanbul, a tall, 
blond. bronzed youth.

He says that at one party he 
attended the girls were "shocked 
that I could danev They can't be
lieve that people from other placet 
aan do things." he says 

lUer, a ^aduate of Oberlin 
OoUege, is i ^ n i a g  to attend Co- 
lambia Universitya Bchooi af In- 
lamational Attain He attended 
1 ^  school in California under the 
A f r ic a n  Field Service program 
•a  hit first trip here I  years ago. 
A teacher there got a  variety of 

he says, te the elemen- 
tion: "Where is New

SAN DIEGO. Calif. UT-JeUy 
Mrs. Waller Marty SeAlrra Sr., 
methar at America's Astronaut 
Schirra, smiles reflectively.

*1V Bchirra family has always 
had a lot of fun. We kid each 
other a lot and whenever we get 
together, there's sometiody 
geu  it."

The warm, friendly matriarch 
of the three-generation Schirra 
family goes on

"We bad a wonderful family 
life, we lived like a farhily, we 
acted like a family It is wonder
ful to rtm am ber”

Now she and her husband, a ra- 
tired civilian Air Force engineer, 
live here in a while stucco home 
on I>oma Portal that's fillad with 
furniture and art objects from 
their years in the Far East

Deviled Eggs Deluxe

"Bame kids thought It was in 
the aanheastern part af the I'nited 

aame ihaugbt It waa ia 
** be twcalla witb iaeredu-

To give piquant Tabor and va
r ie d  to the ronvtalianal ingredi- 
aaU tar dasilad eggs, fald in 
deviled ham

Elks Duplicate 
Winners Named
Master Point Night at the KIka 

Gub was conducted in a dupli
cate session Saturday, with nine 
taMec in piay.

Winners far north-south were 
Mr. and Mre. Glenn Riley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Greenwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Harris.

East-west winaert were Capt 
and Mrs. Ran KiMer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo" Herbeit, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Andersen and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver,

Members
Received
In Club

Use Floky Fish
Salmon, rod. haddock and hali-

tmt a n  t m  that flaka aaeiJy after 
lay a t  needcaaking aa that they nnay 

la fteb

Recently reorganized, the Guad- 
alupanas Club of Sacred Heart 
Church received and installed new 
members Sunday at the church.

Thoae accepted were Mri. 
Melecio S a rm a ^ , Mrs. Remigia 
Goaaalea. Mrs C. Q. Salatar, Mrs. 
Ray Molina. Mrs Dsvid Gomez, 
Mrs Joe Vera. Mrs. Edward Mar- i 
(inac. Mrs Santos Duron. Mrs. | 
Raymunda Martinez and Mrs. 
Tony Chadet

The installation was conducted 
by Father Patrick Casey. Mrs. 
Ray MoUna. president, miade the 
preaaatatlon of medals to the 
memberf. and a special gift was 
presentad la Mrs. J . H. Garcia 
for har sarviM ia Oie church and 
tha arganisatian.

MRS. JAMES WEEKS 
(Former Miss Goelsby)

Book Review 
Is Featured
Meinban of tha Pariah Workart 

gatharad ia tha Parish Hall af Bt. 
Paul Lutbaraa Cburck, for a ra- 
view of tho hook, "Kitty My 
Rib," a fictional M>vtl of ilfo u  
the paraonofo of Martin Luther, 
with his wife, Katharine VonBora. 
The raviaw' was given Thursday 
by Mrs. Clair W la d a r^ .

Plans ware laid to assist with 
tho Miation Footival potludi din
ner and itawardahip dinnar to bo 
held OeUner Slat and S4th respec
tively for thO'Ontire congrogatioo.

Gathing kits were distributed 
among tno mambera to bo aewn 
for Lutharan W oi^ Relief. Various 
membors a n  {daming to attend 
the West Texas Zone LWML Chris
tian Growth Workshop at Kermit 
Thursday. The thane of this work
shop is to be "Current from 
Chriat."

Refreahments were served by 
Mrs. James Weber. Visitors, in
cluded Mrs. Walter Jessup. Mrs. 
Lillie Sabsllua and Mrs. George 
Wendt

Court System Is
Program Topic
Mrs. Harold Talbot was guaat 

speaker btf the isae Hyparioo 
piwgrain presantad Saturday aft
ernoon at tha Coadan Gauntry 
Gub. Mrs. BUI Gurria, proaiding, 
welcomad tha rptorn of Mrs. 
Horaoa Oarrott to tlw club motn- 
herriUp. She also introducad tba 
speaker and anotbar guest, Mrs. 
Ova Mae Edwards, a former 
member who is visiting hare from 
Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs. Arch C am n  introducad 
tha study topic for tha year, "Gov
ernment at tha Local LavM." In 
relation to this Mrs. Talbot told 
of her interest in the county 
courts. She explained why s h e  
felt tho necessity for a two-oourt 
systom—000 adnunistrativo a n d  
the other for criminal trials. Do-

scribing this system, she t(dd of 
visiting and observing this system 
ia varioua eiUos In the area.

Sixteen mambars attended. 
Tboaa aarving as hostaMes were 
Mrs. M. R. Koger, Mrs. A. 
Swartx, Mrs. J .  M. Woodall, Mrs. 
Toots Manafield and Mrs. Cprson. 
Tba luncheon taUo was ewtared 
with an arrangamant of , green 
tinted apidar mums.

Dressy Slaw
Don’t forget that you can vary 

good old oola slaw by adding 
light or dark raiaina, currants, 
oranga aactions, pineapple tid
bits or whole aaadleos or halved 
seeded grapes.

DATE BOOK
____PMvat-TMebm AXMclaika

will m»#i Tu*«l*r »lsM vljlw irtwol, 7:S0 P.m Dr. FrmkM
the fucet ipeakMr. Md plem vUi is 
made for IM oolMal etnUreL

Fruit Dessert
Fresh and frozen fruit make ao 

excellaot combiaaUan for dessert.
Team oranges and bananas withBgSS
frozen paacnos and strawbarries.

FALL RRIDGK COURSES 
New Bataig Schadalag 

at
WASSON BRIDGE SCHOOL 

MS Edwards Blvd.
Call AM 4-INt

Spneial. . .  8.S0 
Parmannnt Wavn 

Opva •  Days A Week.
Ns Appalatmrat Neceesary.

M ODiLBEAUTY SHOP
E. 4tk and Circle Dr. 

AM 4-71S0

BACON MOHAWK
IIG TlX
THICK
SLICED
2-LB.
PKG. 89 c

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAYS
WITH $2.50 

PURCHASE ar MORI

BREAD 'N BITTER
PICKLES

IKIMBBLL 1 9 ^ 1tIH-Ol. JAR

FRYERS L
B 29c

PICNICS SUGAR
CURED
HICKORY
SMOKED
LI. 29c CATSUP

SNIDER'S 20-OZ.

•OTTLI. 29(

SUGAR IMPERIAL
PURS CANE
S-LB.
■AG. 49c

COFFEE MARYLAND
CLUB
2-LB.
CAN.

TEA
UPTON-INSTANT

BIG
AVi-OZ.
JAR. ‘I

PEACHES OAK
HILL
HALVES
2Vk CAN.

PEARS SUN DRENCHED
BIG IV i CAN. 25 c CORN

OUR DARLING

2 - 3 9 c
P A R D

2
DOG FOOD

1-LB.
CANS. 25C MILK CARNATION

TALL CAN,

GRAPES TOKAY
' a a a a WCICABBAGEI

; p ...........

Pies
MORTON
CREAM
CHOC.,
STRAWBERRY, 
LEMON, 
BANANA, EA.

FROZAN X  39C
Silver Vain, foOv. Cm

Orange Juice 2 "  25' 1910 GREGG OFBN NIGHTLY
uirnt • A'CLOCR •  501 W. 3rd

/
!■/

' - i/-' • - ■ 1 J » V J - J . .
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Stamps In The News
P r  iVO EPONISH

aa  Vrtur
TPINIOAP and Tatasa. Um 

m art Mutparly a( Um Wart ImUaa, 
bacama iadapaadent aa Auf. u .  
Ta aammamarala tba eocaakw tha 
^laad lavammaat iaiuad a tpa- 
ilal art al fiva rtampa.
Tha I  aaaU blua graao dapicta 

Bucaaa Raaf. Tha I  caaU oUva

black ahowa tha airpart ta^  
minal at Piarco. The SS cents 
mauve illustrates a hotel. The 39 
cenU green, brown and black pic- 
turaa a Bird of Paradise on a 
map of Trinidad and Tobago. Tha 
60 certs rad, blua and black fea
tures a native bird (Scarlet lUs) 
an a map ef Trinidad and T o i ^ .  

• • • '

The newly ravisad 1963 edHion 
of H. E. Harris' U. S. and British 
North American Catalog is now 
on the market. It also contains a 
rpecial "Americana" section in 
lU 160 pages with 2,000 Ulustra- 
lions. The cost is 39 cents and is 
available postage free from H. E.

Harris and Ortni 
partmart,

•  •
Durlaf World Wi 

of Malta was
saquartlp raoalyad tha Order of 
Ite  O a o ^  Crass far its hairtam. 
However. Malta is raara noted 
for its bravery < h u ^  an aarliar 
aiaga hi tW . 7^ honor tha 
‘Qraat lio fa" af tha l« h  Ceotury, 

Malta has tsauad four new stampa. 
Featured are the Mlowinf: ‘‘Ma
donna Daroasoana:" tha Great 
Siege Monument; the French 
K n ^ t  l4i Valotto and tha ‘‘As
sault on Fort St. Ebno."

$$0 WINNER r
M U . NORMAN ENGLISH 

1S01 AInLoa
lYERYlODY IS WINNINGII

Look for "HOW TO" rocipci in Moot Packapts of Piggly Wiggly!
Belgium has issued a 

stamp honoring the victims of 
oonoantrrtion camps, reports the 
Belgium Administrator of Ports. 
Tha 60 oentiinas stamp dapiots two 
eutstratchod hands ancirclod by 
barbed wire. Ih a  ortora am  blua 
and black.

« •  •
Italy has issued a two value set

of stampa to mark the loth aani- 
varsary of the fcsmcliaf of tha 
International Film-Art Festival at 
Vsnioa. Tha |0  lira faaturaa a 
stylised camera's eye; the 70 Urn 
has the same design with the Lion 
of St. Mark superimposed on U.

•  • #
The Canadiaa Part Office has 

announced that it has issued a 
new 5 cent stamp honoring the 
tooth anniversary of Victoria, B. 
G. The design features a reproduc
tion of the capitel at Violorta and 
the wording “ 1862 Victerla l i6 |.‘‘

ALL VE6ETARLI 
SHORTENING,
Sc OFf LABEL..

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Readers List The Assets 
OF Both Politico! Parties

To the Editor;
Never before has the Demo- 

eratie party had such opposition in 
Texas. Seldom has anv party been 
favored with the quality of candi- 
datee in the Republican Party.

The Republican slate of candi- 
dstes stand high la love of country 
and belief in the wisdom of the 
individual to maka his own de- 
ciaions Many people feel Jack Cox 
Is right when he says the conserva
tives ere not w an t^  in the Demo
cratic party anymore. Once yea. 
but the time is 1N2.

BUI Hsyas. candidate for Lieu
tenant Gmemor, says ha ia an 
American and Texan first, a con
servative second and a Republican 
third. His famUy was axtarml- 
nated by ‘n to  for eppoaing com
munism which kindlm a bumina 
desire to tee freedom preserved 
in America.

Dennis Taylor, canAdata for 
Congreasman from our district, is 
a farmer, with a fanner's home
spun ptiUoaophy. He understands 
the dwgers of voting along with 
tho liberal element where prob- 
lenw appear U be solved only by 
more power in the eaecutivc. 
spending more money, and now 
and bigger sgencies

Then there's Des Barry, candi
date for Cengrettman-at I ^ g e  
who wUl arliculale the demands 
of the people and command the 
respect af his fellow Congreeman. 
Tho Junior d u m b er of Commerce 
voted him one of the best speak
ers In the I’nited States. Ha fought 
the Teamsters ia Houston and 
w-on! He demands a balanced bud
get. that taxpayer's money stop 
aiding communist countriea. snd 
other America first policies.

Tlw Conaervative Republican 
Parly la Texas is most fortunato, 
in fact unbelievably lucky to have 
such fine men running for any 
public office. Aay voter ran be

Eroud of all the Texas Conserva- 
vc Republican candidates

MRS NORMA PORTER 
• • •

To the Editor:
An tnUrestiag incident in the 

race for govomor of Texas took 
place last Friday when Jack Cox 
stated that politically lie was an 
Independent That evidently was 
a surprise to tlie Republicans, 
who belicv'ag him to be a Re- 

blican. had previously nom- 
natod him for governor. So now in 

the race for governor we have 
Jack Cox a former Democrat, for 
a few months a Republican and 
now an Independent running for 
governor against John Connally, 
Democrac. period.

Cox. it srems In desperation 
wants to be all th inp  to all men. 
It is nearly 30 days until the elec
tion so Cox will have time to 
align himsslf with some other 
party, that is if he has not already 
run out of parties.

It Is interesting to note that In 
tho election of I860 botween

CRISCO  
VELVEETA  
M IL K

LB.
CAN

KRAFTS
CHEESE
POOD.

LB.
BOX

PET
EVAPORATED.

TALL
CANS

1:5

Jews Note 
Holiest Day
J^EW YORK (APt -Je w s  the 

world over, even behind the Iron 
Curtain, todey observed Yom Kip- 
pur, thnlr holiest day.

TlMy faatod for 34 hours snd

frayed for eUminatlon of poverty, 
unger and proM ice and for at

tainment of world peace 
Yom Kippur culminates a 10- 

day perioa of repentance begin
ning with Rorti Hashana. which 
marked the start of tho Year 5723 
on the Jewlah calendar.

Honor Teachers
LAMESA <SC) — In recognition 

of National Businesa .A^omen's 
Week. Oct. 7-13. the Lameaa 
BAPW Club will tehor the -teach
ers of Lomesa schools. The club 
will pay special tribute to the 
local tanchere bv speneering an 
open houee la their honor frem 
t  artU •  p.m. Tn^edajr.

Price Daniel ond Jack Cox that 
DanM received tm .t t t  votes and 
Cox 618.SM votes. Daniel's n u d 
ity was more tlina 186.060 in that 
clectioo.

After that disastrous defeat Cox. 
no doubt motivated by the highest 
political ideals, decided to leave 
the Democratic Party and cast his 
political future with the Republi
cans. He is no doubt c o n ^  
and bewUdered. but he will be 
much more bewildered and con
fused after Nov 6th when Texas 
voters show their impressive pref 
erence for John Connally.

When we vole In Nevonber, of 
course we shouk! voU for the best 
interest of Texas as we seo that 
interest. I believe that John Con- 
nally and a Democratic legialauire 
will provide that kind of sound, 
piogressive nor- stable govern
ment that will be best for Texas. 
John Oonnal'y h  a vary competent 
and sucresstul young businessman 
with a good ^ a n  record as a 
citiien. He wU* put tn u t In this 
high office. 1 considM- myself a 
liberal Democrat, porhaps more 
correcUy a conservative liberaJ 
Democrat, but I certainly would 
prefer Connally to Cox. for 1 de 
not believe him to be aa ex
tremist. I bcliove he will use good 
common sense and fairness in the 
administration of the office.

There ia another importnrt thing 
to consider when we vote and that 
ia our reialion and mterest aa 
Texas Democrats ia the National 
Democratic Pany ia its programs 
to present peUriea that promote 
the general welfare at h i m  and 
to present a foreign policy that 
will preservo froedcra and batter 
secure peace and justice in the 
world.

I prefer the Democratic Party 
because of its achievements, and 
its present policies. The Demo
crats under Roosevelt gave us 
many laws that were overdue that 
we desen-ed. Rural Electrifica
tion. Social Security, Inaurance of 
Bank Deposits. Unemployment In
surance. to namo a few. AU of 
theee laws were oppceed by the 
Republican membert of Con
gress by Intge majorities.

Ask yourself what tho Republi
cans have ever done for labor, for 
farmers, for civil rights. When you 
have done so, there is no dewbt 
in my mind you will conclude that 
we owe most of our thanks for the 
betterment cf our people that has 
come in the last half century to 
the Democrats If we do so And. 
let's show our apprecietien and 
loyalty by our support and by our 
allegiance to the Democratic P ar
ty-

W# have a team of Democrats 
in Washington to direct our 
govommciit that I am proud of, 
John F. Konnody and our own 
Lyndon Johnaon They are making 
a fine record under the cireum- 
•tnneoe. I foel sure that you will 
Jrtn me 'n exproasing our loyalty 
to thorn. IBls ia no time to run 
off after eome will e‘ the w ^ .  
l^ t  us remain firm end rtoad- 

, i. 8M most
oi all loyal to our country, praying 
always to tho All Wiao God to 
ue la all that wo do

J. B. PICKLE 
UOl SotUoe

City Represented 
In Corrosion Class
NORMAN, OUi. — More than 

100 field engineers, operating fore
man and others intereeted in cor- 
roaiM, completed a three-day 
short course on corrosion control 
Friday, s t tho University of Okla
homa.

CoQporatiaf with tho Oklahoma 
•action of tno National Associa
tion of Correeien Engineers, the 
o y  College of Enrtneers and Ex- 
lerulon Division offered the ninth 
annual Corrosion Control Short 
Course.

AO see.sioni were held in the 
Ofclaiwna Center for Continuing 
Education *

Local pnrticipnnis included Jack 
C. Brown, Wnyno F. Graham, 
Nathan Stnlleup and Jack Taylor, 
aU r t  Big B peW

CHARCOAL
I  ■ ■  mm MORTONI k M  ..............

ARROW.

LI.
BAG

69-
79-
2 7 ‘
39-

S IN C

0 0 ^  E N  
P S .

2 9 -

Doubit On 
Wednesdoy Wkh 
$2.50 PurckasR 

Or Mom!

Hoolth Aond Btoufy Aids!
180 RETAIL

ALKA SELTZ ER ......................38<
LANOLIN PLIM. 16-OX. U 2 I

SHAMPOO ; 99*
16 CAPfVLU, tl-86 81ZR

C O N TA C T............................$1.29
HYTONB. BOXED. PLAIN OR RETURN ADDREtt. REG. IN  RET.

ENVELOPES............................. 29*

Fresh Froxen Foods!

DINNERS
PATIO,
MEXICAN 
16-OZ. PKG.

8EABROOK. 16 OUNCE PACEAGE

FORDHOOK LIMAS . . 2 For 35<
DEERFIELD, t  POUND PACKAGE

WHOLE NEW POTATOES . . 39*
SEABROOK. 7 OUNCE PACKAGE

SMOTHERED ONIONS . . . .  29*
LIBBY’S. TWO 6 Ol'N'CE CAN'S OR ONE II OUNCE CAN

ORANGE JU ICE....................... 37*

ALL VEGETABLE COOKING OIL. U  OUNCE BOTTLE

WESSON O I L ............................. 69*
BORDEN’S. LARGE CAN

EAGLE BRAND M ILK ............. 33<
PILLSBURY’S, 16*6 OUNCE PACKAGE

HOT ROLL M IX ......................... 29#

Freshest Produce At Piggly Wiggly!

FRESH LARGE 
FIRM HEADS 
LB.....................

Cook Up A Masterpiece With Meats From Piggly Wiggly!

Sirioin Steak 
Chuck Roast
SHRIMP 
BACON

ARMOUR'S STAR 
AGED, HEAVY BEEF 
"YALU-TRIM", LB.........

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
HEAVY AGED BEEF 
"VALU-TRIM". L i, .

BBEADED, 
COASTAL BRAND, 
10-OZ. PKG............

SLICED
BUTCHER ROY 
FOUND........................

EXTRA LEAS. DATED FOR FRESHNESS. POUND

GROUND CHUCK. . 49<
FRESH FROSTED. IH TO IS  LB. AVERAGE. LB.

HENS.......................... 29*
FRESH. NORTHERN PORK. Lea*. Small RIMeU. Lh.

PORK SPARE RIBS . 49«

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAAT BEEF, CUT AND 
WRAPPED. QUICK FROXEN TO YOUR SPECTFI- 
CATTONS. POUND

BEEF H'DQUARTERS 63<
BLUR MORROW’S. EAT MORE. U OX. P.ACKAGE

BEEF STEAKS . . . . 69«
BUTCHER BOY. ALL MEAT. POUND

FRA N KS....................49(

LEHUCE 
TOMATOES

Ic

FLORIDA RUDY RED-LB.

CALIF. VINE 
RIPENED 
LB...................

OCEAN gPBAY-l-LB. BOX

Peaches 
Catsup

DEL MONTE 
YELLOW CLING 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vz C A N . . . .

GRAPEFRUIT . . .  15* CRANBERRIES . : 39*

gUNSHINE, 16 OUNCE BOX BETTY CROCEE^ I f  ^  **

HI HO CRACKERS 39* PIECRUST MIX . 33*
PLANTER’S. COCKTAIL. 7 OUNCE CAN GLADE. ASSORTED FRAGRANCES. 7

PEANUTS..............37* Room Deodorant . 59*

SNIDER'S CHIU 
CATSUP, 14-OZ. 
BOTTLE...............

GREEN, DEL MONTE 
GARDEN SWEET,
NO. 303 CANS.........

(

IC

THESE
PRICES

1662.
WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT 
TO UMIT 

QUANTITIES.

GOOD IN 
BIG SPRING

RAKER’S. ANGEL FLAKE. 8H OUNCE BOX EASY ON, 1$6 OFF LABEL, 1* OUNCE CAN OCT. I. I, 16.

COCONUT . . . .  25* SPRAY STARCH . 45*
t  MINITE. WHITE OR YELIDW. II OX. RAO PETTY. EXTRACTED. 16 OUNCE JAB

POPCORN . . . .  17* HONEY.................... 35*
DEL MONTE. PINK. NO. I TALL CAN KAMA. SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY. 16 Of. JAR

SALMON.................69* PEANUT BUTTER 49*
ITH AVENUE. NO. 466 CAN LADY lETTY, I t  OUNCD BOTTLE

CORN ON COB . 35* PRUNE JUICE . . 43*
SANTA ROSA. CRUSHED. NO. 163 CAN QUAKER. Qnick Or <Nd Fashlaa. Largo B n

PINEAPPLE. . . .  19* O A T S ...................... 47*

Beans 
Cookies

PORK ft RIANS
HALLMARK... .

VALUE FOODS 
CHOC. DROPS 
l-LB. BAG_____

3 <s, 25̂  
2 9

L o w e s t

li'M

I

AUNT JEMIMA. U  OFF LABEL, t  LB. BOX GELATIN. ASSORTED FLAVORS, 6 OX. BOX

PANCAKE MIX . 34* JELL-0 . . .  4 For 39*
I /

... /  <
r \ /

1
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G ianfs In Fam iliar
'Fight Back' Role

Uj Tk* Praw
NEW YORK (AP)-Tr«Un« two 

games to one. San Francisco’s 
Giants found themarix-os in the 
familiar role of having to battle 
back in today's fourth Worid Ser
ies game to pull abreast of the 
New York Yankees.

The Giants are noted for their 
ability to come from behind, but 
this time their task is doubly dif

ficult Not only are they in enemy 
territory, where they managed to 
collect but four hits off right-hand
er Bill Stafford in a 3-2 defeat 
Sunday, but they must face Whit- 
ey Ford, the nwst successful 
pitcher in World Series history.

Hie brilliant Yankee southpaw 
will be seeking his second tri- 
iumph of this series and his 11th 
since he posted his first victory

Pass Catcher
MlaaeMta ead Joha Campbell elaleliet the ball after rairhiag H 
sa a first-barter play that netted IS yards against Navy at Mia- 
aenpaMs. Mina. Making the tackle Is Navy bark James Stewart. 
(AF WIrepbsts).

Steers

in 1960. He defeated the Giants in 
the opener, in their own ball park, 
6- 2.

Giant manager Alvin Dark, still 
confident his team can overtake 
the Yankees, nominated Juan 
Marichal. who never before has 
pitched in a World Series.

The right-hander from the Do
minican Republic, who posted an 
18-11 record during the regular 
season, said a foot injury which 
sidelined him for nearly two 
weeks in September, was “still a 
little sore," but he did not expect 
it to handicap him Marichal 
started and pitched six innings 
against the Dodgers in the final 
National League playoff game 
Wednesday in Los Angeles.

The odds-makers have estab
lished the Yankees a 7^i-to-5 fa
vorite to win today and 4-1 to take 
the series. Today’s weather fore
cast is fair with increasing cloud
iness late in the day

BUNCH HITS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

By TOMMY HART

Manager Ralph Houk planned to 
use the same lineup against right
hander Marichal he employed 
against left-hander Billy Pierce 
Sunday. The Yankees broke 
th ro i^  Pierce's guard in only 
one inning but that was enough 
Three straight hits in the seventh 
—more than they got in the other 
seven lnnings--helped produce 
three runs and put Pierce out.

The hits, singles by Tommy 
Treah. Mickey Mantle and Roger 
Maris, weie hard smashes, but 
three glaring mistakes helped the 
Yankee cause and pinned the 
defeat on the SS-year-old southpaw.

Felipe Alou's error on Mantle's 
le ft-f i^  single permitted Tresh to 
advance a base to third with 
Mickey taking second on the 
throw Willie McCovey’s failure to 
hold Maris’ two-run single to right 
field permitted Roger to take sec
ond. from where he advanced to 
third on Ellie Howard's fly to Wil
lie Mays.

WINNING PLAY
Don Laraen. who had relieved 

Pierce following Maris' hit, 
plunked BiH Skowron on the back 
with a pitched ball 'Then came 
the play on which the winning 
run scored, although there was 
DO way for anyone in the sellout 
crowd of 71.434 to suspect it was 
the dinchcr.

To U p set Lee
Clete Boyer bounced to Jose 

Pagan The riwrtstop flipped to 
second base for a force on Skow
ron but Chuck Hiller momentar
ily hobbled the ball, then got off 
a weak ttirow to first, a fraction 
of a second too late for the double 
play. Maris crossed the plate with 
the third run.

F ar from diabearteDed by their 
decisive loos to the Wichita Falls 
Coyotes last Friday, the Big 
S p ^  Steers buckled down today 
to get ready for their first con
ference game

The steers entertain Midland Lee 
here Friday evening, and Coach 
Donald RobhuM and his lads are 
anxious to get started right on 
district play.

’’So far as we are concerned.’’ 
said Robbins, “ this is s whole 
new season. It's important for us 
to get started right”

LIN’E APARKLCS
Despite the 46-6 score against 

them. Robbins feit that the Steers 
played their best ball of the sea
son FYtday They had some had 
breaks that ran ui the score, but 
cfler they got over stage f n ^ t  ui 
meeting the state champions, they 
played on e\en terma. The line 
flayed ita best game of the 
year, and backs were reactmg

Veeck Gains 
Sens Option

By JOE REICHLER
PrpM Rpwrte WrH#P

NEW YORK <AP'-A syndicate 
headed by Bill Veeck has obtained 
an option to purchase the Wash
ington Senators baseball club, it 
was learned today

T he deal is said to involve ap
proximately 64 million

Other key men in the syndicate 
include Hall of Famer Hank 
Greenberg. Nate Dolin. currently 
vice-preeident of the Cleveland In
dians; and Rudie Schaefer, busi
ness manager of the Chicago 
White Sox

Ten stockholders currently own 
the Washington ckib. each with 
ten per cent

’Tflie Veeck group is seeking to 
obtain complete control Negotia
tions, under way for several 
weeks, nvay be completed next 
week when Veeck leaves his 
Maryfaod home for New York to 
keep an appointment with Gen 
Flwood Quesada. president of the 
Senators.

faster, too. Tackling was sub
stantially impro\-ed. but the rain 
made it difficult to hold fleet 
Wiehita backs Not discounting 
the licking. Robbins was far from 
discourag^, observing.

“We showed .signs of jelling in 
that last half “

The Steers, however, wiU face 
a real )ell-tes<er in Midland Lee 
The club has played some of the 
toughest teams in the state, which 
probably accounts for its meagure 
won-loss rectird. Also, it has ex
perienced some mighty bad luck 
such as losing four fumbles in lU 
last week's game

TRICKY OFFENSE
Robbim and aides are working 

the Steers this week on pass de
fense and on the wide stuff 
against slot formations, double 
slots and strong slots

In Quarterback Bucky Kimble, 
Lee has a fine passer. Dwayne 
Casheer. second string quarter
back. also throws the ball well, 
and he does it sometimes when 
running as first string at fullback 
Ronnie Easter. ISO-pound scat 
hack. IS potson on the sweeps Lee 
uses lots of p<tchout.s

Physically the Steen are in 
good condition, although J o h n  
Roden did have his knee pop out 
of joint in practice. Dick Irons, 
aggressive tackle, returned Mon
day after being out a week with 
concussion Mentally, R o b b i n s  
hopes his lads will be equally pre
pared. for it will take 100 per 
cent effort all the way to turn 
back Lee

QBClub Meeting 
Set For Tuesday

Quarterback (Tub Co-Captains 
Frosty Robison and W i n s t o n  
Wrinkle were calling the signals 
for football fana for an important 
play Tuesday.

Tbat's whm the Steer backers 
wiU make medicine for the inva
sion of Midland Lee on Friday 
evening The QBOub session hss 
been set for 7:30 p m in the high 
school cafetoria Coach Don Rob
bins will project films of the 
game with Wichita Falls and point

This may read like the writer 
is . trying to whistle through 
bruised iipe but. Judging the Big 
Spring Steers off what 1 saw in 
Wichita Falls, tho local club may 
be about to jell.

Just in time, too, what with the 
District 2-AAAA race dead ahead.

The Steers were understandably 
jittery Friday when they took the 
field a g a i n s t  Wichita Falls. 
They're an impressionable bunch 
and had heard so much about that 
football hotbed and its champion
ship teams.

Too, the fact that the Coyotes 
are again rated the No. One Class 
AAAA team in the state didn't 
improve their confidence in them
selves.

It looked bad for a half. 
Blockers were backing too close 
to punters. The famed single wing 
of the Coyotes kept them guessing. 
Ute mud didn’t help (although it 
rained on the Coyotes, too). The 
Steers made a lot of mistakes a 
varsity team is not supposed to 
make. Pass defenders were 
leaving the middle open.

The game had taken on the ap
pearance of an utter rout. The 
Steers, however, adjusted very 
well. TTiey l ^ a n  to clog the 
avenues Wichita Falls had been 
using for its long gains with 
tacklers eager to get the job done

Di.ssenters are apt to say that 
Wichita Falls used every player 
H had suited out. True, roach 
H u n t e r  Kirkpatrick employed 
every available hand but the reg
ulars saw more than their share 
of action the second half and had 
their hands full. The final score 
(47-6) doesn't tell the stoiy.

The Steers have this going for 
them now; They played what is 
generally agreed to be the 
roughest in the state and learned 
a lot They didn’t get eaten alive, 
as the saying goes. There’s no rea
son why they should not be a 
large handful for anyone from now

DALLAS (API- — Unbeaten Ar- 
kansaa and Texas continued their 
impressive statistical rampage in 
the Southwest Conference last 
week and rank 1-1 in both offense 
and defense.

Arkansas, which rolled up a 
smashing 393 yards while beating 
Texas Christian 42-14, has a  per 
game offensive average of 433.7 
yards, which is 124 yards per 
game better than runner-up Tex
as.

Arkansas has held its foes to 
204.7 yards per auting to lead in 
defense. Texas has limited its op
ponents to 238.7.

Arkansas and Texas appeared 
to follow their third-game scripts 
of a year ago, although the Rasor- 
backs embellished theirs a bit as 
the touchdowns came easier.
Last year Arkansas outgained 
TCU 344 to 162, while scoring a 
28-3 victory. This year the yard
age superiority was 393 to 183.

Texas beat Tulane 35-8 but did 
not fashion awesome statistics 
with 315 yards. The Longhorns 
achieved a lop-s i d e d decision 
without the use of their No. 1 ball 
carrier, fullback Ray Poage.

Arkansas leads in rushing with 
267 yards per game but is third 
in passing. Rke tops in the air 
with 179 while Baylor is second 
with 172.5. Arkansas shows 166.7.

Coahoma Backs And Coach
Pictured above are the four beys wbe are eea- 
sidered regular backs on the Coahoma High School 
feethall team, together with their coach, Jimmy 
Spaaa (kueeUag). Left to light, they are Tommy

Graat. Wayne Krause, Bill Turner and Travis 
Reid. The Balldngs will be idle next weekend. 
They open District 6-A conference play Oct I t  
against Reecee la Cnahema.

KEEPING TAB 
O N  THE STEERS

on.

Wichita Falls has a powerhouse, 
true, but I’m inclined to think it 
won't win the state title again It 
has a good line but its backs 
seem to be just so-so

Prehahly every Uadlnm la 
DIsIriet 2-AAAA b  better than 
the Mie WIrhita Falb pUjs 
b . It’s eM. II hae penr park- 
bg  farllMes. wMh eqaallv 
peer exits and M's nghla are 
had. sa bad that the team 
phatagraphers a r e  haadi- 
capped takbg phiares.

Perhapa the WlrhMa Falb 
cnarbes prefer to have the 
lights dhn. The rasdiibns 
seem b  help make the Slagle 
Wbg gn—wMk qntek kMlers ap 
tke middle. Tke harks rrancli 
bw behind the line and M's 
dIrrirnH to tell wba has the 
ball aatil be geta bevand the 
Ibe.

The Steers returned to Big 
Spnng immediately after the game 
b^ause of housing problems 
Only one motel in the entire city 
would accept reeervations from 
the coaches and Wichita Falls 
Claims to have lOl.oon people An 
integT.-'led team such as Big Spnng 
has its problems in out-of-town 
games

• • •
One of the spectators at the 

Wichita Falls game was Eddie 
Everett, who played a lot of end 
for the Steers IM  year Eddie.

a i'sm N O  PLAve
Pl«v*r TrS Tsr At* TSr
Bmxier Moor* .............  SS IS  4.S 0
Dick Spier ....................  i s  lOS ST S
Chsrt*T W**t   s  IS IS  0
Huinb*ne Her«u<l«s . . . .  1 S3 MS 1
Oaaaj Coal* ......................  S St SS 1
Rick P e ltn  ..................... S SS SS S
AlbMt Ptwr* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IS SS S.S S
nick WWfser IS SS I S 1

PASSINO PLATS
Pl*»*» P* P f T f f  T ie  I
nerra SS IS s b  S S
Wiienrr U  1 SS 1 1

PASS E x r a iv x a s
pi*rer Pt T n  TS*
Eddv NeUoa ....................  t  IW S
H em u d ei ...............  s St 1
Moore ................... | |S •
DeeRobe Oartmoo ............... S IS 1
Robert Ooodlott ................. 1 II S
CooU ............... . 1 IS S
Weel 1 t S

PI RTIVIO
Ptoyee Tp Typ Aee
Oortiron II >S0 S t t
Kiic Nichol* S i r  SSt
tplsr 1 SI St •

Lecettd TCB-Umo* eam eS ball. TOR 
- yard! taloeU maniac. Ava- aw rae*: 
TDR loucbdewtu ruiaais. P A -p a » e*  al- 
lenM td . PC-paaato aaenplatad. TOP— 
yard* lainad paum f. TOP-loucbdowna 
paatbif I -p a u e t  kMarn pn il . PR paeaea 
r*c*iv*d TOR- r a r ii  talaad rvcelTlae; 
TP- itonea paa l i a . TTP—tatal yarL  
puBted.

Local Men Win 
In Drag Races
Two nsembert of thp Aces Auto 

Club won their class races Sun
day at the Charioteer Dragway in 
Hobbs. N M

Franklin Kirby won the C al
tered and Jan Tally the K stock 
class

The Charioteert announced at 
the meet that they were chang
ing from .NHRA to AHBA sanctran 
and that this would affect t h e 
qualifying in some classes

This weekend local racers plan 
to participate in the contests at 
Wall, southeast of San Angelo.

Hornung Stumps His Toe
Three Times For Victory

Lamar Tech Leads 
Lone Star Pack

to plays which, despite a heavy i out of football now, is a freshman 
opposing score, indicated sub- | student at North Texas State col- 
stantial improvement in S t e e r ]  lege in Denton. He'd like to play 
play There alao will be a scouting again.
report on Midland Lee

Week's Gridder 
Schedule Listed

There's no doubt about it- Two 
hungry ball clubs will be meeting 
here Friday night Victories have 
come few and far between for 
both Big Spring and Midland Lee 
thia year.

Except for Goiiad E i g h t h  
Grade, all Rig Spring schoolboy 
grid teams see action this week 

Here is the lineup 
THURSDAY -  Goliad Ninth vs 

San Angelo Lee here at 7; 30 p m 
FRIDAY -  Midland I>ee vs 

Steers here at 8 pm.
SATURDAY — Big Spring B 

vs. Forsan at 7 .10 p m. in Frotan; 
Runnels Ninth vs. San Angelo Ed
ison here at 2 p m in Memorial 
Stadium: Runnels Eighth vs. San 
Angelo Edison here at 5 30 p.m.

Attack Fatal
DALLAS ).\PI—Charles Burton. 

S3, sports writer for the Dallas 
Morning News for almost 30 
years, died Sunday night of a 
heart attack after alighting from 
a plane at Love Field 

■The veteran writer had arrived 
back in Dallas from Cleveland 
where he had covered the Dallas 
Oiwboys-Geveland Browns pro
fessional football game

TWO IN A ROW

Lamar Tech was the only un
defeated. untied team left in the 
Lone Star Conference .Monday as

V7 Fm t
Someone hung the “Golden 

Boy’’ tag on Paul Hornung be
cause of his curly, blond hair. 
That was a mistake The gold in 
Hornung has to be his toe and 
his ability to win the money 
games for the Green Bay Pack
ers

The fi'm er Notre Dame star 
booted the defending National 
Football League champions into 
sole possession of first place in 
the Western Conference Sunday, 
kicking threa field goals in a 9-7 
victory over the Detroit Lions

As usual, he saved the best one 
for when it was needed—this time 
33 seconds from the finito

’The Washington Redskins have 
that golden feeling today, too. 
having put together their First 
three-game winning streak since 
1957 with a 20-14 d e^ io n  over the 
Loe Angeles Rams that kept them 
in the lead in the Eastern (Con
ference with a S-O-t mark.

GIANTS HOT
In other NFL games, the New 

York Giants stayed hot on the 
trail of the Redskins with a 3114 
victory over the St Louis Card
inals; the Cleveland Browns de- 
fe.ited Dallas' Cowboys 19-10: San 
Francisco rolled over the Balti
more Colts 21-13, and the Chicago 
Rears shut out Minnesota 13-0 
Pittsburgh won over Philadelphia.. 
13-7 Saturday night

Herb .\ddcriey set up Hornung’i 
winning kick The former Michi
gan State halfback intercepted 
one of Milt Plum’s passes and 
ran 40 yards to Detroit’s 21-yard 
line with less than two minutes 
to play. After two running plays. 
Hornung stepped back and split 
the uprights from the 21-yard 
line

His other two boots were from 
the LVyard line, one In the first 
period the first time the Packers 
had the ball and the otjier in the

back Bobby Mitcliell in the first 
three games. He hit Dugan six 
times, twice for touchdowns. The 
Redskins have now surpassed 
their victory total of two during 
the past tw’ seasons. The Rams 
are winlasb in four games 

AGELESS T m U E
Y. A. fittla pasi>ed and ran—at 

the tender age of 36—the Giants 
(3-1) to tbeir third win in four 
starts. He bit Del Shofner with a 
TD pass, outstepped the Cards’ 
defenders Iw r  21-yard scoring 
run and then paved the route for 
Alex Webster's one-yard scoring 
burst. In all, be completed 16 of 
26 for 190 yards. The Cards (1-3) 
got both scores from the running 
of John David Crow.

Jimmy Brown scored two touch
downs. one on a 50->ard pass play 
from CVvelrnG quarterback Jim 
Nioowski. who suddenly fired the 
Browns (2-2) to a second half 
comeback with nine completions 
in 10 tries Lou Groxa helped 
celebrate “Lou Groza Day” in

Cleveland with a pair of field 
goals. Don Meredith’s pass to 
Frank (Tlarke got a TD for Dallas 
(1-2-1 > and Sam Baker added a 
field goal.

The 49crs (2-2> offense was too 
much for Baltimore (2-2) and ita 
defenae too much for Colts’ quar
terback Johnny Unitas, who was 
lifted in the Kcond period after 
gaining onlv' five yanls on two 
complriiaiis. John Brodie of the 
49ers hit IS of 19 passes for 143 
yards, one for r. TD. while J. D. 
Smith’s ironing (31 tries for 145 
yards) help<^ set up a pair of 
scores by Bill Kilmer Unitas re
turned in the late stages to help 
the Colts to tbeir touchdowns, 
both by /Uex Hawkins.

R(«er LetHere kicked Field 
goals of 13 and 40 yards for the 
Bears (3-D and Ron Bull ran 24 
yards for a TD aRer Billy Wade 
helped engineer the drive with his 
passing and running The Vikings 
still winless in four tries, missed 
three first half field goals.

Rookie Steers Chargers 
Ttiword Contender Title

th ir d  q u a r te r
BLOCKS COAL TRY 

Adderley also blocked one of
the league moved into the heart ’ Wayne Walker's two unsuccessful
of conference play 

The Cardinal.^ won their fourth 
straight Saturday when they took 
down Stephen F. Austin 27-12 
while Texas Ali] was being tied 
3-3 by East Texas State and 
Southwest Texas State was taking 
a 14-6 licking from independent 
McMurry.

field goal fries and otherwLse 
teamed with the rest of the Pack 
e rt’ defense that held Plum, the 
NFL's passing leader, to only 92 
yards on 11 completioni in 26 
tries

Washington quarterback Norm 
Snead found end Fred Dugan a 
favorite target after using half

IN swe
Upset Is Long Overdue, 
May Be At Fayetteville

California Teams Rough
On Big Ten Competition

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Fr»M Wrti«r

The S o u t h w e s t  Conference 
hasn't had a big upset in three 
weeks of football, which means 
it's overdue and that one should 
be coming up shortly, say at Fay
etteville, Ark., Saturday.

That would be an upset to cap 
all upaets should Baylor beat the 
roaring Razorbacks, who fast are 
taking the favorite's role away 
from Texas.

The Bears, who were idle last 
week getting ready for their inva
sion ^  the Ozarks, must have 
turned pale around the gills when 
they heard what Arkansas did to

Carry Back Lays 
Too Far Back
PARIS (AP)—>lust as he disap

pointed in the 1961 Belmont Stakes 
in his attempt to win the coveted 
triple crown of racing in the 
I'nitod Staten, so did Carry Back 
fail Sunday ia hia invasion of 
F raaca

The 4-year-old eoR. quine mil 
liooaire. takinc a crack at Eu 
ropa’i ' richaat race—the Prex De L’AfV De Titomphe — finished 
tenth hi a M-horat field.

The race was won by SoltSioff. 
an antoralded 4Mo-l Mwt who 
had aan  Ma first raot only one 
aeek befeta A Franck filly. Mon
ads. waa second and third was Val 
Da Loir, a I  ypar-old Frdnch oalt

By Thd Asa«4‘lRt#4 Pratt
One thing is certain Horace 

Greeley wa.sn'l talking to the Big 
Tea when ho issued his historic 
advice, "Go west, young man, go 
west

Two weeke in a row now a na
tionally ranked college football 
team from the Eif Ten has ven
tured into th? California sunshine 
Two weeks in a row they have 
straggled back to the Midwest the 
victims of an upset

Michigan Stole was the first 
Stanforas 16-13 triumph knocked 
thr Spartans out of the top ten

Saturday it was Ohio Slate, the 
No 1 team in the nation.

Three times Ohio Slate put to- 
giether long drive.- that ground 
away steadi:•aoiiv until they reached 
the one-^ard line. Three times
UCLA tumod back the threats 

Hermit A^xander flashed off
tackle fpr 46 v rrd i for a UCLA 

iwtt M) the first period, buttouchdown 
Ohio State wen.' up 7-6 in the sec 
ood period. From then on it was

sll defense until UCI.A sophomore 
Larry Zeno kicked the winning 24- 
vard fkd'i goal with 95 seconds 
left, for the 9-7 victory.

Two other top ranked teams. 
(Georgia Tech and Army, had 
their perfect records blighted in 
a continuing string of upsets.

Georgia Tech (No. 5' got a 10-7 
licking froi.'> rebounding Louisiana 
State in a nationally televised 
game and Army 'No. 10) fell be
fore Michigan 17-7.

Otherwicc it was business as 
usual for tlK* top clubs, with Mis
sissippi making a bold bid to im
prove its seventh-ranked position. 
OM Miss v/allopec previously un- 
bc'Sten HouAon 40-7 with 'quarter
back Giyrr Griffing throwing 
four touchdewn passes.

Griffing's performance equalled 
a schsiol record set by ^a rU e  
Ccmerly

Alabama 'No. 2) came from be
hind and beat Vanderbilt 17-7, 
with Joe Namtlh's 28-yard touch
down pass to Dick Williamson the 
clincher. It was ‘bam a's third vic

tory this reason and 13th in a row, 
the country's longest winning 
string.

Texa.s (No. 3) had little trouble 
in whipping winlesa Tulane 3.V8 
for the I.onghorns’ third straight, 
but fourth-r.'*nked Penn State had 
to struggle for an 18-7 victory 
over Rice Dave Hayes scored all 
three Penn Stete touchdowns.

Southern California (No. 6) 
edged Iowa 7^. intercepting two 
Hawkeye passes and recovering 
five low.n fumblet. one of which 
led to the only touchdown of the 
game Ei.qhth-rankea Washington 
scored a 41-0 resit over Kansas 
State

In some of the other major

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FIRST RACK (IIV furloncal-Oavtlrn  
Rot. S i* , s s e  1 M. iM t BatlaMon. 3 *0. 
l a i .  HUia Hood. StO TInM I 111 

SECOND RACE furloni* I-R rd
Butter. 13 M. I(W. SOO. Fro«tr Lrn. S M. 
IW ; Ultl* Juo* But tM  fim r l: l« 2

THIRD RACE IS70 rardi) Daknt* Bill.
ilM . a Si. SSI Bonai Alon*. S M. 140,
II “Ite Bar. I SO Tim* S* 4 
FOURTH RACI I SOO zardt) -  Siif *r

TUn* Ban. 10 01 S M 4 40. Frlnkorett. 
IS*. ISO Nick E Dair S M Tima 20«140. 3*0 Nick E D a/ 3 20 Tima 2 0 « 

f i f t h  r a c e  (I furlonat I—SInctni Aca. 
u t * .  a Si. SS*. chattr Chaii. a l i  s m :

tames Ron Digrrvio came off the 
ench and led Purdue to a 24-6

triumph over Notre Dame. Pitt 
edged ralifomia 26-24, Duke ral
lied for a 28-21 victory over Flori
da Auburn took Kentucky 16-6, 
Minnesota shut out Navy 21-0, 
Oregon Slate upset Stanford 27-0 
and Hardin Simmons loot its 26th 
straight, 29-6 to North Texas.

Bull Jr . SS* Tim* I I I 4 
SIXTH RACE (S4« ra rd o -L a d r  Miart. sse. 2.10 I t*  m pp *  Slrm t. SM. 4 2*. 

Saa Raldar. 3 St Tima n S  
SEVENTH RACK i* lurlonfal—Cedar 

Canran. IW . 22*. 2W. Hellla Alibhal. 
SM. IM . Jtan Im. »M  n m * I t i l  

EIORTH RACK '21% l u r l ^ a i —Old 
Handaome. r  M. I*M. t  M; FVi# Unci*. 
IIM. (M . A Da* W * M  Time I IS 2 

NIHTR RACE II mil*) Ricci. MM. 
MM. *M . TemaiHil JM. JM; Ray 
Thrual. 2 S* Time I;27 Hal 

TENTH RACK II mile I —A rlth l H*r> 
I I M. *M . Owaaoii Da Ora. *M .

SnMn^'lMteWlsliii-4.8fc*‘
M
Tatal haadl*

a respected Texas Christian team 
last Saturday.

The Porkers racked up the 
Horned Frogs 42-14 and ran their 
total points in three straight tri
umphs to 118.

There are tw o  conference 
games on the schedule. The other 
one has Texas Oiristian and Tex
as Tech meeting at Fort Worth. 
Each has taken a savage licking. 
Tech's came at the hands ^  
Texas 34-0.

However, there was little of the 
underdog complex evident last 
Saturday night at College Station 
when Tech led . Texas AltM 3-0 
with only 19 seconds left and 
seemed on the way to its first 
conference victory.

Rut thereupon ensued the most 
sensational run of the year or 
most any other year for that mat
ter as sophomore Joe Mcllhaney 
took the kirkoff that followed 
Tech's field goal back 102 yards 
to a touchdown and the Aggies 
ha<l won 7-3,

The T e x a s-Oklahoma game 
headlines an inlcrsectional sched
ule of three. This game, which 
started back in 19(X) and is the 
oldest intersoctional rivalry in the 
Southwest, will have the usual 
sellout crowd of 75,504 in the Dal
las Cotton Bowl Saturday

Texas AAM tackles Florida at 
Gainesville, Fla., and Rice and 
Oregon clash at Houston in the 
other intersectional tests. Rice 
has played nothing but interiec- 
tional games thus far, tying Lou
isiana State 6-6 and lait weM fall
ing to Penn State 18-7.

^u thern  Methodist, which lost 
to Air Force Academy 25-20 and 
thus went through its eighth 
straight game without a victor/, 
rests this week.

By Tb* AMaalsIae Fraaa
John Hadl. the much-publicized 

rookie quarteriwek from the Uni
versity of Kansas, is proving to 
he the savior of the Ston Diego 
Otargers and appears capable of 
steering them into a red-hot title 
fight against Denver and Dallas 
in the American Football League.

The talented Hadl. who showed 
so much soon after reporting that 
regular quarterback Jack Kemp 
was let go. threw two touchdown 
passes and scored once Sunday as 
the Chargers hung the First driest 
of the season on the Dallas Tex
ans. 34 28

The loss dropped Dallas into 
second place in the Western Divi
sion with a 3-1 record. Denver, a 
Friday night winner against Oak
land. took over the top spot with 
4-1 San Diego is now 3-2.

Houston stayed tied with Bos
ton's Patriots for the Eastern Di
vision lead with a 3-1 mark after 
linking Buffalo Sunday 17-14 as 
(^eor^ Blanda threw a TD pau  
to Bill Groman with only 30 sec
onds to play. The Patriots defeat
ed New York 43-14 Saturday night

Hadl took over the (liargert 
full-time quarterbacking when 
Kemp was released on waivers 
to Buffalo following the fracture 
of a finger on his throwing hand.

Hia scoring passes to Don Nor
ton and Jerry Robinaon and

George Blair’s 27-yard field goal 
helped the Chargers to a 23-14 
halftime lead, and then halfback 
Keith Lincoln added some run
ning power in the second half to 
put it away.

Dallas' top-ranked offense could 
not match a tough San Diego de
fense. despite three TD passes by 
quarterback Len Dawson, two of 
them to Abner Haynes.
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Gen. Walker 
Will Undergo 
Mental Tests
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — Former 

Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker, who 
.denies, he’s . guUty of federal 
charges evolving from riots at the 
University of Misaiaaippi. will un
dergo psychiatric examination 
here this week. ' '

The former army officer, 
charged with inciting an insurrec
tion and seditious conspiracy 
flew home to Dallas Sunday and 
was greeUd by about 200 flag- 
waving supporters.

He was released late Saturday 
from the U.S. Medical Center in 
Springfield. Mo., on $50,000 bond, 
posted by his family.

Release came only after he 
agreed to submit to a psychiatric 
examination.

Walker was jovial and talkative 
—to the point his lawyers would 
allow.

Amid signs of “ Welcome home 
Gen. Walker," he told his sup
porters. “ I’m happy to be back 
In Texas. The air is clear, bright 
ard  wonderful.

“ It was sur>po8ed to be a short 
(rip to Mississippi, but it was ex
tended to Missouri—much to my 
surprise”

During a ^e^v8 conference, his 
rttorneys repeatedly advised him 
net to answer questions surround- 
inc his actions at Ole Miss, where 
tiolence erupted when the federal 
fovemmeni forced the enrollment 
of Negro James H. Meredith in 
the previously all-white school 
Walker has b ^ n  accused of lead
ing riotrrs against U S marshals

His only reference to the night's 
rioting was that he advised stu
dents on the Oxford. Miss., cam
pus "that nobody has conte to 
Alisaissippi for any violence and 
ro one intends any.”

Asked if he was guilty of the 
federal charges. Walker said. 
'Tertain'y I'm not”

Walker was directed by U.S. 
D:st Judge Claud Clayton of Ox
ford. who reduced an original 
of $100,000. to undergo psychiatric 
examination within five days

Dr Hobeii Stubblefield, chief 
psychiatrist of the Southwest Med
ical Center here, was chosen, 
along with a yet unnamed psy
chiatrist to he selected hy the 
government, to conduct the ex
amination

Robert Morris of Dallas, one 
ot Walker’s attorneys, told news
men the sgre-ment for the exam- 
iration was strictly voluntary

Morrii said. “We agreed to sub
mit him, he wasn't ordered”

Before going to Oxford Walker 
t<-xued a call for “ looon \x>lun- 
leers from every state” to join in 
resist m ce to the court-ordered in
tegration

Walker told newsmen "The is
sue at Oxford was an Issue for 
the good of many slates and mil
lions of people

“ In Mississippi I found sn at
mosphere of general, peaceful 
rrol*st—determined against pro
ceedings and intents of the fed
eral government ”

Alliance Plan 
Gains Praise
MEXICO r n v  (A P i- ’There 

n:e many satisf.ictcry elements of 
Judgmeni in the way the Alliance 
for Progres.- has been develop
ing”  Mario Ramon Beleta. Mex
ican dclega'e aul Secretary Gen
eral to tlie flirt ECOSOC meeting 
said Sunday.

When Inc several viewpoints of 
the delegates -'Itcnding the meet
ing are an.sly.i.ed and the statis
tics of the countries participat
ing in the Alliance are clarified, 
he said, the v.h.-'le program of 
the Alli.irc? wil. he perfected and 
iU lim'talkns surpassed

The Mexican delegate said he 
vvns opiimirlic as to the eventual 
irsults which arc to be expected 
from the two meet ings—one at 
the expei's’ lev"! now in progress, 
and anotler at ministerial level 
to he held late- Ihi.r month

"In only ove week", he predict- i 
cd. "the ministers of the treasury 
r.f the pariicipding countries may 
be able to reaih important con
clusions to clarify the goals of the 
Alliance for P.ogress, and thus 
lte<p in maxing its program a 
truly effective fool to promote 
economic dcvclcpmonl in the 
Latin American countries."

Reteta .'.aid this, the first evalu
ation over to he made of the 
Alliance's results after one year 
o ' operation, mows that there are 
“ many satisfactory elements of 
judgment" regard ng its march.

American Wins 
Van Cliburn 
Piano Contest
FORT WORTH fAPt -  Ralph 

Vntapek of Milwaukee is the win
ner of the Van Cliburn Interna
tional Piano Competition.

As first-place winner, 23-year- 
old Votapek received $10,000 and 
a tour contract.

Russia placed aecond and, third 
In the 2-week-long < contest'which 
ended late Saturday night.

Nikolar Petrov, II. of Moacow.
I he second-place winner, rtcelved 
$.3,000. and Mikhail Voskrenski. 27. 
also of Moscow, who placed third, 
$2,000

Other winners and thair win
nings were: fourth, Cecil Ousset, 
36, Paris. France, $1,000; fifth, 
Marilyn Neeley, 25. Glendale, 
Calif., $750: sixth, Sergio Varella- 
Cid, 27, of London, representing 
Portugal, $500: eighth. Takashi 
Hironaks, 11. Tokyo. $500. and 
ninth, M i« Hireka Nakumura. U, 
Yekahama, $500.
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1. Engraver’s 
tool

I. DofonM 
formed of 
felled trees

12. Positive 
pole

13. Like ■ gull
14. Paid public 

annovuice* 
roent

15. Invite 
17. Wash

lightly 
IS. Support 
20. F M  deci

mal number
22. Rumanian 

coin
23. Flap 
23. Sweet

potato
27. Thiraty
28. Initiate
3t. Dockad tall 
33. Concerning

34. Word eg
choice

53. Supreme 
being

37. Surfacea 
a itreet

38. Candlenut 
trae

41. Cert
43. Twitching
44. CerUin 

kind of 
achool; abbr.

4«. Herd of 
whaica 

4$. Cr. latter 
60. Architec

tural piers 
52. Faucet
54. Amidat
55. Heavy 

wooden 
mallet '

57. Mechanical 
man

58. Strangest 
00. Youthful

years
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Widow To See Son, 
Held By Chinese Reds

•elution of taturday’a Puule

DOWN
1. False god
2. Undecided
3. Artificial 
language

4. Cretan 
mountain

6. Cozy 
retreat

6. Indian 
madder

7. Legal 
profession
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8 Seed .
coating 

8. Furnished 
with 
pronga

10. Rebellion
11. Bishop’s 

jurisdiction
10. Solution 
18. Old joke 
21. Grab 
24. Huge 
26. Swab 
28. It is so 
28. Feather 

neckpiece
30. At this 

moment ,
32. Flying 

mammal 
S6. Un- 

branrhed 
antlar 

38. Rival 
40. Comported 

oneself
42. Totem 

pole
43. Satisfy to 

the full
47. Emporium 
49. Insects 
30 Cameruons 

tribe
31. Dutch 

meters
53. Amer.

author 
38. And Law 
38. Exilt

Tom Slick, Noted 
Oil Man, Is Killed
DIUiON. Moot (APt-Wreck- 

age strewn over a three-quarter 
mile area marks the place in 
Montara's southwestern moun
tains where Tom B Slick. 46. San 
Antonio oilman and philanthropist, 
died in a plane crash SatuHay 
night

Pilot Shell E Sudderth of Dal
las also was killed in the sriance 
plunge of the twin-engine Beech 
craft Bonanza 35 about 40 miles 
south of here They were en mute 
to Salt I.,ake City from a Cana
dian huniinc excursion

Harold Briggs, search and res
cue coordinaior for the Montana 
Aeronautics Commission, said he 
had never seen an air crash quite 
like it He reported localized 
mountain storms in the area 
about the time of the crash

Briggs said the plane appeared 
tr have disintegrated in flight ei 
ther because of speed, an internal 
explosion or possiMy lightning

State and federal officials will 
study the wieck.xge again today 
in an effori to defermine the 
c.'iuse of the crash.

Slick W.-U a stef>-son of wealthy 
oilman Charles F Urschel. kid
naped from his Oklahoma City 
home in I9S3 hy a gang led by 
George iMachineguni Kelly Ur-

X’ Roy Expert Dies

scbel was ran-vomed for $2on.000 
He now lives in San Antonio.

Slick’s business interests in 
eluded Texstar Corporation. Slick 
AuTnays and Dresser Industries 
He founded Southwest Research 
Center at San Antonio and was 
prominent in many other research 
v e n t u r e s ,  philanthropies and 
peace efforts

R0CHE.STF:R, NY <APi -  Ar
thur W. Fuchs. 67, a nationally 
known authority on X-ray proce
dures. died Sunday Fuchs served 
for 16 years as supervisor of med
ical technical services for East
man Kodak Co , retiring in 1961 a.m 4-4344 
Fuchs, who joined the company , 
in 1927. was horn in Chicago

after you 

see your doctor, 

bring your 

prescription t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

By HELEN G. 8PIKO
T aak«r«  V k s M  -  H s l i s n w
YONKERS. N.Y, (APi — Ruth 

Redmond, a 64-year-oid widow, 
leavM Saturday on a flight that 
will take her halfway around the 
world to Join her son for his 43rd 
birthday. The son, Hugh Francis 
Redmond Jr., has been in a Red 
Chinese prison for 11 years.

Mrs. Redmond carries with her 
a wristwatch for his birthday, a 
camera with which to take his 
picture and a mother’s hopes that, 
perhaps, this will be his last birth
day behind bars.

She carries also the prayers of 
her neighbors.

Redmond, who served as a par
atrooper in World War II. is one 
of four Americans still held in 
Red Chinese prisons. He was em
ployed by an import-export con
cern in 1951 when the Chinese 
Communists arrested him on 
charges of espionage and sen
te n c e  him to life imprisonment.

Fervent pleas for his release 
have been made by Mrs. Red- 
mend almost continously to both 
American and Red Chinese au
thorities.

lEVIOUS TRIP
She has>*nndp one previous 

trip to Red c\ina. in January 
1958

14'hcn her husband died three 
years ago, Mrs. Redmond made 
still another urgent appeal in the 
name of mercy and of a mother's 
love,. It was not even acknowl
edged by the Chinese authorities.

“Since we do not recognize Red 
China or they us,” Mrs. Redmond 
lamented, “there is no American 
consulate there to deal with. I 
have grown old trying to figure

out why Hugh has not been 
helped.’’

Siie has neves given up hope. 
She now prays that perhaps, in 
I i |^  of her linelinesi at the ap
proach of old age. Redmond’s life 
sentence might be commuted and 
he be allowed to return with her.

Also imprisoned in Red China 
are John T. Downey of New Bri
tain. Conn.,' and Richard Fecteau 
of Lynn. Mass.. Army civilian 
employes jailed in Peiping on et- 
pk>Mge charges similar to those 
against Redmond, and Roman 
Catholic Bishop Jam es E. Walsh 
of Cumberland, Md., who was 
sentenced to 20 years four years 
ago.

LIFE TERM
Downey is serving a life term 

ard Fecteau' a 20-year sentence. 
Both have been in prison more 
than 10 years. Bishop Walsh is 
past 70,

On her first visit to Red China. 
Mrs. Rei’mond was accompanied 
by two other mothers. Jessie Fec
teau and Mary Downey, as well 
a» Mrs. Downey’s son. William. 
They were the first Americans to 
enter China with U S. State De
partment permission since the 
Korean War

Mrs. Redmond paid seven visits 
to her son in prison over a per
iod of several weeks

All the nnothers reported then 
that their sons seemed to be well- 
treated and in good spirits. The 
mothers were free to ro,im about 
and sightsee between prison 
visits.

Word of Red China's decision to 
allow Mrs Redmond another trip 
came last month  ̂ through the 
American Red Cross.

Mrs. Redmond is scheduled to 
reach Hong Kong Monday and to

eroM ever to Communiat Chiaese 
■oil on the following day. The two 
weeks she hopes to be allowed to 
remain in Red China will have 
her at the prison camp in Peiping 
on Oct. 30, her son’s birthday.

“ If they are as kind as they 
were on my last trip," she said 
“ I will have a birthday cake 
made at the hotel and have din
ner sent in, so we can celebrate 
together."

In addition to the wristwatch 
birthday present, Mrs. Redmond 
is cMTying shoes, socks, vitamins 
and other personal needs request- 
ec' by her son.

For II years, she has been 
writing him every Wednesday and 
Sunday night and tending him 
regular monthly packages of food 
and cigarettes. These are deliv
ered through the combined efforts

AMAZING ____

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jan. 18, I860 — Pittsburgh. Pa. 
“Doctored for psoriasis 30 years. 
Spent much money to no avail. 
Then used GHP Ointment and 
Tablets for 2 weeks. Scales dis
appeared as if by magic. In 8 
weeks skin completely cleared 
and clean. First time in 30 years. 
Thank.s for your marvelous prod
ucts.” This much abbreviated re
port tells of a user's success with 
a dual treatment for the outward 
symptoms of psoriasis Full in
formation and details of a 14 day 
trial plan from. Canam Co., Dept 

279M Rockport, Mass.

Big Srpyyg fT*xos) Htrold, Monday, October 8, 1962 7-A
of the American, BrHiah and Chi
nese Red CroM.

Mrs. Redmond haa alao been 
Pfrmittad to send a OW-^aoBd 
package of books twice a month. 
These include works-in ipaniah. 
French and Ruasinn, xdiieh Rad- 
m«)d roada, writaa and apaaka 
fluenOF.-

JONESIE REPAIR
Waat-
r, Na Jah 

TaaLMUe.
AM H m  ar AM t-9m

its faster by fb r!
DALLAS
Lv, 11.00 AM

Lv, ll.ao AM

Fer reiervatloiis. rail Conti- 
■eatal at A.M 4-0871 between 
8 A.M—2 PM or between 8 PM— 
8 P.M.

%

t O M T I M K M T A L  A I R L I M i S

IF YOU COULD
LISTEN
to the pulse beat of our 
community, then you’d 
hear how many people 
need medical and nurs
ing care, clinic serv
ice and rehabilitation 
facilities. Your contri
butions sustain these 
life-giving services...

aia Senrry

“RELIABLE PRE-HCRIPTIONS"

R. H. Weaver
Announces the association of

Dee Jon Davis
in the General Practice of Law

Suite 2, First Notion'l Bonk Bldg.
AM 3-2875 AM 4-8203

You don’Vi hava to 
wait o yaor! Intaratf 
compoundtd a v a r y 
fix months.

Earn Extra 
Interest!

your deposit 
mode by the.
draws interest 
from the.........

Inve.st a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAV'INGS. Your uv ings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$ 10,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Mein — Convenient Parking

Member af tbo Federal Savlagii A L m b  laaaraace Carp.

GIVE THE UNITED WAY
. j i

N f-7

. f ..J' i  ^  ■>
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First Negro
On FPC Sees
No Bias Win
PHILADELPHIA <AP) — A. 

Lm (i Higginbotham Jr., firat' Ne
gro ever named by a president 
to serve on a US. regulatory
agency, says his appointnient to 

* Commthe Federal Trade Commission is 
no \’ictory o>’er discrimination in 
government. He feels strongly he 
was chosen because he is quali
fied—"nothing else.”

The 34-year-old Philadelphia 
lawyer, since teen-age college 
days a leader in the battle for the 
r i ^ t s  of m  minority, says he 
abhors racial preference, by any 
side.

*T was appointed by the presi
dent of all the peofM,” Higgin
botham said in an interview, "and 
I will sers’e the interests of all 
the people.”

SEVEN YEAR TERM
Higginbotham, confirmed by the 

senate last Friday will ser\’e on 
the FTC seven years.

The 6-foot-S Democratic attor
ney. who is president of the Phil- 
addphia chapter of the National 
Association for' the Advancement 
cf Colored People, considers the 
trade commission the guardian (rf 
America's free enterprise system 
—"eliminating illegal price fixing 
or monopolies and assuring the 
consumer honest ad\’erUsing.” 

Higginbotham, only child of a 
Trenton, N.J., factory worker, 
originally planned to be an elec- 
tncal engineer He enrolled at 
Purdue University in 1944 at the 
age of 16.

.As a freshman he became a 
member of the xarsity debate 
team and a competition at Evans
ton. n i . changed the direction of 
his life

"We were debating at North
western but I couldn't stay at the 
same hotel with the others be
cause I was a Negro.” he recalls. 
"I decided right then to become 
a lawyer Only in the law can 
jjch  inequality be corrected"

TO ANTIOCH
Because Purdue didn't have a 

liberal arts course, he transferred 
to Antiorh College—where he met 
and married his wife—and from 
there to Vale Law School 

Higginbotham is ho acKocate of 
extreme measures to achieve ra 
cial progress He beliexes persua
sion and proper legal actKXw pro
duce day-hy-day progress

"I think that every member of 
a minority group has the obliga
tion to help othwi who base not 
receixed a fair break in the 
American mam stream.” he says. 
‘T ve spent hundreds of hours 
every year because of the im
portance of this idea—the quality 
and opportunity for all citiiens. 
regardless of race, religion or 
creed "

Higginbotham is no stranger to 
goxemment work A practicing 
lawyer since 19S3. he has been an 
assistant district attome>- in Phil
adelphia. a special deputy attor
ney general of Pennssixania, a 
special hearing officer in cases in- 
x-olving cnnscientioxv ohjecton 
for tlw U.S Justice Department, 
and a field examiner for the Na
tional Labor Relations Board.

PARENTS PLEASED 
His parents, who. he says, 

"sacrificed very much to give me 
the maximum economic advant
ages." are pleased, his wife. 
Jeanne, is happ>' and his children 
—Karen. 7. arid Sephen. 1—"Ap
plaud whenever I say anything.” 

His only athletic endeavor- a 
Ssinday afternoon touch football 
game with his family.

"I understand that's a popular 
sport in Washington.” he said 
with a smile "Maybe I’ll get in- 
xited when 1 get down th ere"
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Space Center 
To Be Extended

Snow
drift
3-Lb.
Con Shortening 59 c
Impariol
Pura

HOUSTO.\' < AP)—The proposed 
space flight control center to be 
built as part of the Manned 
Spacecraft Center under con
struction near here will be much 
larger than prex-iouaiy expected.

James E Webb, adnunistrator 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, made the 
announcement Sunday while here 
for the first public report of astro
naut Walter M. Schirra Jr., on 
his six-orbit space flight last 
week

Webb said the esnter, as M is 
now planned, will re^ace the 
current Mercury- Control Center 
at Cape Canaveral. Fla., and will 
be able to handle much more 
compiicaied flights He said it will 
have the capabilKy of handling 
more than one flight at a time.

The NASA chief also said the 
center would cost considerably 
more than the (30 million already 
requested in appropriatioax.

Eisenhower Hits 
Compoign Trail

Con*
S-Lb.
Bog Sugar 49
Soo
Star
Froien Fish Sticks 19'
Diamond 
No. 2 Con
Sliced

B-Ox.
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Cream Dressing ■ ■ 55
We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities—No Soles to Dealers 

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Every Day 
Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stomps!

2 Convenient
2-LB.
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LOS ANGELES »AP»-Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
hits the canqiaign trail in Califor
nia today for his old running mate 
and vice presideat. Richard M. 
Nixoo.

Repubticans hope Eisenhower's 
vote-wbaiBg magic will help Nix- 
en in Us race far the Califonua 
govemonUp ngaiiist incuinbent 
Edmuod G. Brown.

The two fdrtner Washmgton 
teanunotes will M»eak at fond 
raiUng dinners linked by cloeed 

^ cireoM television teoigU-Risen- 
hewer at the Cow P a l ^  in San 
Frnndsoe md Nixon ot Itie Holly- pg- -

Stone Ground M eal 29c'"””""
Kim
12-Ox.
Con

Q uip
Luncheon M eat — 39

We have o large number of unadvertised, items in 
our stores also at reduced prices. We invite you to 
compare our prices.^
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Holds His Own Court
J«ha C. Barr*w. H , (ccatcr) (Uaked bjr twa dctccUret, li M  frani 
a Vaa Naya, CaHf., caartraan ta be baakci la Jail. Barraw. aa 
trial far ■yeediag. pallad a .4S caliber aatamatle aad farced tba 
Jadge, Jary aad a daiea apectalan ta Uatea la aa abjectiaa. af- 
fleers said. Gaafire was averted wbea Barraw was talked lata 
sarreaderiag.

Schirra Would
Have Stayed Up
HOUSTON, Tex. <AP) -  Waiter 

M. Schirra Jr.. America's most 
wkleiy traveled space pitot, says 
he came back from his "textbook 
flight", su  time^ around the wortd 
with one suggestioB for the next 
U S. space venture: “Just move 
up its launching date "

He came back from that flight 
reluctantly, san* the ID-year-old 
Na\7 commander.

*T would like to have gone for 
12 more (o*bitsl.” he said.

Schirra alsi told newsmen at a 
nationally televised news c ^ e r -  
ence Sunday that at one point in 
his D-hour, ll-iuinute flight he 
completely cut himself off from 
giound control.

To conse've the power supply 
of his Sigtna 7 rp.icecralL he said, 
he throw a switch cutting off the 
electrical system which would 
have allowed g.tJund control sta
tions to bring him out of orbit 
in an emergency

W ANTED r r  OFF 
"From Co beginning.” he said. 

” I wanted to tern off the armed 
squib iron^rol box), which means 
that it IS my capsule and no one 
can bring me back until I put the 
switch back.”

He left it off until Christopher 
Kraft. Project Mercury flight di
rector. told him "1 think you 
have pmeed our point, old 
biHldy ’■

As he told t >  story of Wednes
day's fligl-t. Senirra made 9 hours 
an d '13 minutes in the weightless 
world of space sound like a drive 

to the comer drug store 
"I had ro problems, no unei^  

iness. no queasiness.” said Schir
ra. "I had no fatigue. I was ready 
to continue Uuxsigh one day.”

He had no iroments of appre
hension. "Net one"

But the near-perfect flight did 
lack something. In an aside to a 
frcckle-fared. 12-year-old boy in 
the audience, Schirra confessed: 
•'I'm sorry. .Marty, my son. I did 
not see any giccn cheese.” 

lAlNGEST FLOWN 
Schirra's flight was the longest 

flown by an .American astronaut, 
though a short journey by com
parison to the 64- and 4S-orbit 
flights of the Soviet cosmonauts. 
Andrian Nikolayev and Pavel 
Popovich. It was a link between 
the three-orbit flights of John H. 
Glenn Jr. and Malcolm Scott Car
penter and one-day, 18-orbit mis
sion planned for eariy next year,

fossibly in late February or early 
larch.
The flight began at 7:15 a.m. 

V/ednesday at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., and ended at 4:28 p.m. 275 
miles northeast of Midway Island 
In the Pacific. Schirra was picked 
up by the caTier Kearsearge, and 
taken to Hawaii where he was 
placed on .* plane which arrived 
in Houston shortly after midnight 
Saturday.

Sunday this city—the new home 
of the Manned Spacecraft Center 
—turned out to give the astronaut 
a friendly welcom.e. Police esti
mated 300.000 citizens applauded

Schirra as the motorcade wound 
slowly through the city to the 
Campus of Rice University. 

CHILDREN WITH HIM
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r;

ttford;OBOROK J. ZACRAIIIAII. Mayor
Alirit:
c a. MecLsmiT, aty aoamair

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2591

With him wat his blonde wife, 
Jo, and their carrot-topped chil
dren, Suzanne, 5, and young 
Marty.

Behind them came the other 
aitronauts. with the exception of 
Alan B. Shepard J r., not yet re
turned from hia poM during the 
orbital mission aboard the Paci
fic tracking ship Rose Knot.

Mrs. Schirra and Marty were 
among the crowd of 300 who 
listen^ to the Schirra story in 
the auditorium of the Rice Uni
versity memorial Center. With 
Mrs. Schirra was her mother, 
Mrs. James HoUbway of Philadel
phia. Also listening intently were 
two former aerial barnstormers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Schirra 
of San Diego, the astronaut's 
parents.

"I thought it was dam good.” 
said the elder Schirra when his 
son had finished his story. "I en
joyed it.”

Sohirrs began with the liftoff.
"The railroad train you're sit

ting on really does move out.” he 
said.

"The over-all flight. I thought, 
was a textbook flight.” said 
Schirra.

REAL DREAM
The countdown was ”a real 

dream,” he said. "I wanted every
thing perfect so I could get my 
hallelujah off.”

He did that midway though his 
flight and he called that his most 
exerting moment 

“The most exciting thing to me 
was that I have proven, and that 
the capsule had proven, that we 
could go beyond three oriiita.” he 
said. "That was the time when I 
said. 'Hallelujah*.”

The astronaut said he aet out 
to prove that the Mercury capsule 
had enough fuel to conti^ Hs a t
titude as it zips along Its orbital 
path to last through a day-long 
mission.

"My intention was to use so 
little fuel that no one could argue 
that we had enough fuel for 18 
orbits," he said. "I think I proved 
that point."

In the early moments of the 
flight, he said, he had trouble 
getting the temperature adjusted 
in his suit-cooling system. But It 
was not as serious as it sounded.

HOTTER IN A TENT 
''I have been much hotter in a 

tent at Cape Canaveral than I 
ever was in Sigma 7.” he said.

Texas Prison 
Rodeo Gets
Show On Road
HUNTSVILLE (A P)-The Tex

as Prisoh Rodeo shoved off on 
its thirty-first season Sunday with 
some top entertainment personali
ties helping get the show on the 
road.

Rex Allen, the cowboy star of 
the television and motion pictures, 
sang, fiddled, quipped and did the 
twist. Prison inmates gave,him  
a gold and silver bm  buckle 
showing the head of hla horse 
K(Ao.

Red Foley of National Bam 
Dance fame sang several popular 
uumbers.

Inmates also contributed to the 
m-ogram. Candy B irr, the former 
Dallas night club performer, sang 
"Bring It To Me.”

Honored quests of Dr. George 
T. Beto, director of the 'Texas 
Department of Correctiona, were 
Frank Mason, commiaaioner of 
public buildings 'for the State ot 
Illinois, and Louis Prather, a 
banker from Springfleld, III.

Included in the crowd were 
people from over the state plus 
the consul general of France

Fifty of the prison system's In
mates contested in the rodeo, rid
ing bruising brooca and wild 
Brahma bulls.

Piontcr Texas
Physician Dies
WACO (A P l-D r. W. L Crosth- 

wait. a pioneer Central Texas 
phyMcian, died here Sunday night 
at the age of 88.

He was former president of the 
Texas Surgical Society and a for
mer vice president of the Texas 
Medical Association.

Funeral services were sched
uled for 4 p.m. today in St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church in Waco.
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If  jrou a re  a  victim  ot theae 
symptamn then  your troubkn 

be traced to  G la n d u la r  
InfianmMtion. G la n d u la r  In - < 
flam m ation in a  oom titutional 
d iseaaa  a n d  m ed ic in ea  th a t  
m erely give tem porary relief 
cannot be  expected to  remove 
th e  cauaea of your troubles.

N eg lec t of G la n d u la r  In* 
flammation often leads to  p re
m ature aenility and  to  incura
ble oonditiona.

T h e  p a s t  y e a r  m en  from  
1,000 communitiea have been 
su cc ess fu lly  t re a te d  here a t  
Excelsior Springs. T hey  have 
found soothing relief an d  in> 
proved health.
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IT 'S  S U C H  A  C O N V E N IE N T  W A Y  

T O  H A N D L E  A  LO A N  T R A N S A C T IO N
Under the G.A.C. LOANS-BY-MAIL pim, 
everything from application to final pay* 
merit may bo completad in the privacy of 
your homo.

Wa cordiaily invitt Military Parsonnal ttatkHwd in 
this area to toki odvantage of our fodtilies.

Lowif Up To $1000 ____
G .A .C . F I N A N C E

C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W «st Fourth Straot 
a if Iprbig, T e n t 

Telephone AAAherst 4-4318

LAST CHANCE TO WIN ^0 0 0 2 ?!
Bring those Premium Cards to Furr's this lost week and have them fully punched to determine 
your cash winnings! You can win from $1 to $1,000 with your card. Everyone iso  winner.

THIS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13 / S / 7 A / A l M y  
/ » ?  RfDEMPr/ON

DEL MmnrE 
N
CANPEAS ™ "• ........... 1 9 #

STILWELL

Potatoes, 15̂
FOOD CLUB

SPINACH, 2 h,29#
ELNA FRESH SHELLED. NO. 388 CAN

Briceye Peas, 2 por 29^
roOD  CLUB

Instant Milk, ‘p ir"  67*
FOOD CLUB. ASST. FLAVORS

Coke Mix PRO. ...  ............29#
Double Frontier Stomps

ON WEDNESDAY

We ReMrve the Right 
To Limit Quonitiet FLOUR g 39*

CRACKERS s - 2 9
CH ILI

Wolf, No.
2 C a n ____ CHERRIES

NORTH PORT
RED SOUR
PITTED
NO. 303 C A N . . . I 15-

MIRACLE W H IP  &  4 9
COCA-COLA s r  5 7
Shortening 49*
Tamales Nâ ^̂ AN...... 39*
^  r r  Marylartd Club 2-lb. M 
W O l l C C  1-lb. Can ..6Sf Can I a A  7

Dyaaklaa 
Skaa PaUak 25#

> NaaUa‘a.
5 , afl U bal

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Enchilada Dinners

PATIO, FRESH FROZEN 
12-OZ. PACKAGE........... 39

MORSELS, 12-at. 44#

LEHUCE CALIF. 
FRESH 
CRISP 
LB........ 12̂

PATIO FRESH 
FROZEN

TACOS
24 or 6 Count

Pkg.

49'

Palla, Freak Fraata, tLas. Pkg.

Tamale Dinner . . 49<
Tag Fraat, Freak Frasea. l8-4)t. Pkg.

Baby Lim as..........19̂
Or* Ida. Freak Fr iaea U-aa. Pkg.

Patata Patties . . . 19<
Tag Fraat, Freak Fraaea. IP4>i. Pkg.

Brussel Spr'ts 2 49<

Grapefruit FRESH
SEEDLESS a a a a a a a a

Romaine
Nice Far Saladi

2 For 29#
Waakingtaa 
BartletU. 
Lb..............

Pears

12’/ 2#

CarroHs
Clipsed Taea.
Freah Calif. 
Lb. 1 2 '/ 2 #

CANNED HAIA
$089

Armour Stor, L.on 
BoneUss
5 -L b . C a n

SHORT
RIBS

« • *  .......b a c o n , pkg.................
SEA sta b  19#
f i s h  s t i c k s ,

69#
CHEESE,

1 G rad ed  Chol««

town *  c o u ^ '' 89#Tenderixed Steok,

j  m

- - - - - _______  _______ T

ANTIFREEZE
PERMANENT TYPE 4 /
ZEREX— GALLON.................................  I
(Limit 2 PleoM) |

ASPIRIN
VALIANT *5 f t  

lOO'S # 3 # ^  I
BEACON

ALCOHOL, .............17#
BRUSH CURLERS

VASSOR, ............79#
POWDER

KOROMEX, ....75#
Tiatillaled Permaaeat Hair CalarlBg

Helene Rubinstein . • $1.50

FRAHKWRRW
TlN D iR  
SKINLI5S 
3-LB. FKO. f U R R S

S U P I R  M A R K E T S

' <■ AA I ' - m



A Devotional For The Day
When JesiM u w  him . . .  he saith unto him, Would* 
e it thou be made,.whole? The sick n u n  answered 
him, Sir, 1 have no man, when the water is troubled, 
to put me into the pool, (dohn 5:6-7. ASV.)
PRAYER: O Lord, we thank Thee fop Thy grace in 
c o m in g  to us because of our desperate need for u l-  
vation. Heal us and our sick world of the vices of 
hatred, anger, and war, we beg Thee, for Thy.blessed 
name's sake. Amen. >

<From Th# ‘Upper Room’)

Our Pharmacies
Bis Sprint has looked with pride for 

years on our medical facilities. Not 
only have they served this vicinity well, 
but they also have constituted one of the 
hissest .drawins cards of the community 
becau.se* people have come here from 
scores of miles around to avail them
selves of these hospitals.

There is a corollary to this in our 
pharac«‘utical establishments. Physicians 
may correctly prescribe, but it remains 
for trained and well (Quipped pharmacists 
to provide medicines exact in content, 
unsurpa.ssed in quality, and up to the 
minute in therapeutic values. We are 
bles.sed here with an unusual array of 
competent, well-stocked pharmacies

The pharmaceutical industry has been 
the tarcet of attack, particularly for al
legedly steep 4>rofit margins. There may 
have been instances of this, but when the 
cost of research is figured, the margin 
generally has not been shown out of line.

Moreover, the system has yielded a 
rate of discovery and production not only 
unequaled hut not approached anywhere 
in the world. The necessity of effective

marketing to realise a return on re- 
•search and productive venture has led 
to a vigorous private advertising (edu
cational) campaign by manufacturers. 
Production has been geared to meet max
imum denaands. In contrast, state oper
ated syatems, such as in Russi^. have 
been plagued by a wide gulf between dis
covery and thia disbursm ent of drugs 
and information about them. Prixluction 
has been geared to the minimum to guard 
against bureaucratic wrath for over-sup
ply or budget excesses Moreover, the loss 
lines—those drugs which are necessary 
but which move so slowly that they yield 
no margin—are left off. whereas in our 
pharmacies they are religiously stocked 
although the pharmacists may lose money 
on them. And under our way of doing it, 
the prices a r t  as low, and frequently 
far lower, than under controlled systems. 
The most important thing of innmediate 
consequence to you. howe\er, is that you 
may be sure of getting the latest and the 
best in medicines bec.'uae our pharmacies 
anticipate medical aiivance.

Pocketbook Protection K cN u ck t S j

For years the observance of Fire Pre
vention Week has been rather perfuncto
ry We had a reasonably moidest loss 
record, and our rates carried good to 
best credits.

Well, it's time for an old-fashioned re
vival of fire prevention emphasis this 
year, plus a systematic continuation of 
promoting safety and fire prevention for 
all of next year.

This year will mark one of our wxirat 
on record for losses.

K is reassuring that those affected have 
been shielded against ruin by reason of 
insurance. It is certain that the insurance 
companies do not absorb such losses 
without recourse Therefore, it is likely

that next year—and possibly one or two 
following that—will see our fire insurance 
rate picture changed drastically for the 
worse.

The plain truth of the n u tte r is that in
surance companies don’t pay fire losses— 
people who own property and wtio take 
out insurance policies are the ones who 
pay. Simple mathematics and common 
sense tell us that the amount of premi
ums must equal losses plus a reasonable 
fee for administration, else insurance 
companies cannot exist.

So. wlien we talk about fire prevention, 
we are talking about dollars and cents 
out of your pocket, whether >'ou own a 
borne or you own an industry.

OUR STRANGE ARSENAL

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Had Some Success With Congress

Dav i t d  L a w r e n c e
The Constitution And Mississippi

WASHINGTON—The average man. who vide "protection" for him for the full
doesn't take the time to read the fine year and a half he will he at the I'ni-
pnnt or to analyze the legal questions versity, as U S. officials promise will be
Involved In puUic controversies, prob
ably thinks that a President of the United 
State* has the inherent right to send 
troops to eovereign states to establish 
• law and order” and obedience to court 
decrees.

done* Isn't this really an obligation of 
the state of Mississippi*

IT MAT COME as a surprise to the 
average man. therefore, to note that the 
Constitution docs not vest to the Presi
dent but hi Cofwreas akne the power ‘ to

PERHAPS THE MOAT compreheavive 
study of this whole legal problem has 
been made by Alfred J Schweppe of 
Seattle, w-ho has often been chairman 
of important committees of the .Ameri
can Bar A.ssociation. He wrote for the 
".American Bar Association .loumal " in 
February 19SR an article which covers

H a l  B o y l e
The Poor Bachelor

Bl T Hl.s administration put in a 
lot of work behind the scenes, 
with hir a'des working on indi- 
V idual members of Congress, 
somefimi t  with pathetic results’ 

Rep. Wilbur Mills, Arkansas 
Democrat and chairman of the 
very powerful House Ways and

provide for eallir,g forth the militia to exactly the same points in reference to
execuU the laws of Ihe union, suppresi 
insurrectiofia and repel Invasions.’*

The OonetJtution alto says that the 
federal government shall protect each of 
the state* "against domestic violence." 
hut onlv "on appUcation of the legis
lature. or of th* (state) esecutiv*. w ^  
the legislature cannot be convened.”

THI A. IT lA necessary to take a care
ful look at any laws that Congress has

the Little Rock episode as are being made 
today in the criticisms of what happened 
in Missisiippi It is significant that 
President Kennedy in his executive order 
sending armed forces to Mutsi.ssippi u,*ed 
exactly the same language and citations 
of federal statutes as did President Eisen
hower.

Mr Schweppe's article wa.s placed in 
the "Congressional Record " of September 
26, 15W2. by 5>nator Eastland, chairman

N'HM YORK f.AP»—Things a a second bride until he first proves - - -  —
columnist might never know if he in court that he can afford to sup- Committ^. was totally
didn't open his mail port two wives. again-st Kennedy's medical care

A bachelor is never safe at arv , . . , . program for the aged That was
age The Census Bureau reporu- f ' ” **** ^  ^  program died

,Ha, ,«
his program, hoping the people 

\  Tying squirrel can't really fly. would put pressure on senators 
but It can glide distances up to (•'’d representatives He did little 
llA feet of thi.s

In California, if you catch a T.*Mrvew....<sis. s«*v ivw .a.fxew. ni» wh-kJ#* lliwigvr «  PTOfT *m bUt Off

r-(.r 's f;,".!.'';'

birthday If you make A to 70. 
the chances are you 11 live beyond

Evenone has heard of P T 
Bamum. the celebrated 19th Cen
tury showman, but few know his

Professional

actually passed au thonm g th* us# of of the Senate Judiciary ixwnmittee Mr.
armed forces in certain contingencies In 
solving law enforcement.

These statutes are tbe same ones that 
existed in 1K7 when President F-ieenhower 
sent tmops to Little Rock. Arkansas, to 
maintain order and to .secure the enforce- 

‘ment of a federal court decree He was 
crrticized then. ju.st as President Kennedy 
is being critic ize today, for acting with
out exprese authority.

As this correspondent pointed out at the 
time of the Little Rock affair. Congress 
had never provided for the kind of situa
tion then occurring Neither is there today 
any law on the statute hooks or any 
court decision to cover the circumstances 
—involving (edera.* troops—that have de- 
ve'oped ui Mississippi.

Schweppe wrote in his final paragraph;

"HE.\CE. WHATEVER excursion is 
taken through the Constitution and the 
applicable sLatuies, one ends with the 
conclusion that, as of now the President 
has no lawful power to use military force 
to carry out federal court decrees ren
dered under Article 3 of the Cor.stita- 
tMNi • judicial powrer prov unions • "

Already some doubts are being ex
pressed by chanipions of integration, too 
Thus, the Washington "Post long a 
leader in the fight agaiavt segregation, 
said in an editorial that perhaps it would 
have been wiser to declare martial law— 
which, of course, the Department of Jus
tice iiui.sts it didn't ()o. The editorial 
adds

■ sucker s pocket ' because it ;s 
the easiest of ail to pick 

In Kentucky wfere most of 
America's whisky is m.»de more 
than half the population lives in 
drv counties

THEORETIC ALLY. U S. marshals were 
used in Miss'ssippi as civilians. But 
actually they were backed up by mili
tary forces in a situation of domestic 
violence within a state In due tune ar
rests (ouid have been made by the 
marshals for any interference with the 
court decree itself requiring the admi.«- 
sKMi of James Meredith to the University. 
But they had no authority to punish 
violation* of state law or to suppress 
violence This is solely wrthin th* yiris- 
diction of the state 

Where is the law, moreover, that 
avithorires marshals and troops to escort 
Meredith around the campus and pro-

"IT IS DISOITETINT.. in any case, to 
learn that, without any declaration of 
m anial law. soldiers are in some in
stances acting without regard to proce
dures established by law. The Army was 
sent into Mississippi expressly to re-estab
lish respect for the Constitution Its mis
sion can only be ctwrupted if it behaves 
in uncoraitutional ways "

But the average man may say "What 
(hfferenc* does it make’ The purpose is 
all nght anyhow" For centuries some 
people have said that "the end justi
fies the means " Yet that's how "police 
states" are boni. and that i the real rea

on Saturday night .And in Macun, In his campaigning around the 
('.a It was illegal for a man to country, that tbe Republicans in 
put his arm around a woman in Congress repeatedly harpooned 
public "without a legitimate rea- many of his programs

But so did a lot of his own party
_____  In Palo Alto. Calif. some Sahy trwmbers. particularly .Southern

'TTiree out of four American fam- sitter* are demanding—and ret- Democrats who teamed up with 
Hies now own at least one car In ling—the cost of their husband s Republicans again and again lo 
the last five years the number dinner in addition to their regubr Irustralc him. 
owning two or more cars has in- fee* If the Democrats had stuck lo-
crea.sed from about four mi'iion About a fourth of U S college geiher. voting as a party, they 
to seven million students are married could have drowned the o

Napoleon and Churchill found False teeth have been found *n bered Republicans
their bathtubs a favorite source of the skulls of sonae early American Besides mediral eare two other 
Insptradon So do writers Ag.athie Indians niayor Ketmedv programs were
Christie and Angus Wilson Women lose more earrings than simply slaughtered his proposal

F W Woolworth. founder of the gloves for a new department of urban
five-and-dime chain, was once Only one husband in 10 knows affairs and housing and his re
hired as a janitor for cents a his wife's clothe* sizes quest for federal aid to colleges,
day by a retail store owner who It was Mark Twain who oh- I.»vt year Congress ignored his 
didn t think Woolworth had enough served. ' I am an old man and program of federal aid to public 
business sense to wait on custom- have known a great many li-ou- 'hut not Catholic) schools al- 
ers hies, hut most of them never hap- though it can hardly be said he

In Iraq, a man can't bring home pened." worked overtime for that one.

outnum-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
'Good Friend's' Prediction Is Ridiculous
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By JOAEPH O. MOI..NEB. M. D. area ' or it r.m he from other been defined as ‘'eczema of the 
Dear Dr. Molner When my causes, not always known, lead- tongue" 

daughter was a young child, she ing to extensive scar areas In This is usually a mild a n d  
had occasional ^ m a c k  upsets that case it ran cause great dif- transient thing, and ordinarily re- 

»on Momwt is «ullin<  today For m the would run a fairly lem- nculty in breathing H iut it can be qutrea no attention beyond koep
Soviet Union there * plenty of racial dis- perator^ At si^h timM ber eyes a ciwtinuing p r^ e m  or it can ing the genera! health is good 
crimination, tout what the L vieU  see now "P ^  delectable troubl* at all. .hap*,
in America i* a vind.cat«n of the.r prac- J^ an v ^ rn c  Tik'I ^  '  *
tice of using military meaas to enforce > K • • • Molner I am a teeo-

. Dear Joe- I read your column ngw Many veias in my feet ar*
J^e every day and think it's th# best protruding end are becoming vW-

high school and as far as I can jj, kind—and I've read them We in my legs, front and back Is 
see. a perfectly ivomMi lew- ,n  j f , ^  | ^  y ,,, y,^ varicose veins*
ager However a good friend y,j pM i„t* - R .  B '
who remembers her eye-ro.li^ every day! Everybody has visible vein* in
days warns me that I can expect ,. .. ■ »u u * 1.
mental tro u b i sooner or l a t e r T . ^>r<l'nanly yow dw ^to log ical the feet .\nd in tlw backs of the
MRS M H answers are excellent, but for the hand* These aren t vancoae; they

aiad you put quote* am m d f l l
‘ good friend " Her prediction is »"»»'»;»J»ould be so-ca ed "lingua If^ m g  ^ o u r  own feet and look
ndiculou* without foumiation. and gwAraphic at the feet of people your age
without any element of human personal regard* ^ou ll see that Im  right and that
kindness, either I» ts of small ^  w o"y‘ni: over nothing,
children will roll their eyes like This note from a akin specialist . . .  |
that when ill. especially srhen I know is typical of the letters I Are you bothered with nngijig
vomiting, or suffering from a high from kind colleague*. How- in tr# ears* If bo write to Dr..* 
fever over, some of the correspondence Molner in care of Th* Big Spring

They may also have convulsions •» complk-sted and even includes Herald for the booklet, "Ear
with a f e w .  butdhia has no bear copies of technical papers Noises—Their Causes and Cures.’*
Ing on saisure*' later in life, nor The original question involved encloeing with your request 16
on their mental equilibrium. •  mother's worry over "peculiar centa in coin and a long, self-

• • • lesions'’ that appeared from time addressed, stamped envelope.
Dear Dr. Molner What is fi- *« on ttio tongue of her three • .  .

brosis of the h in f  Is K a linger- year-oM son They would diaap- Molner welcomes all reader
ing illnm * -  MR-S L L. and then return in a different J ; ' ' l T g r r i s ^  dtli

Eibroeia of tbe lung is a toch- tremendous volume received dai-
mcal way of saying that the tis- I suggested that it might be ly. he la unable to answer indlvid-
auc has been scarred. It e ,n  be from a foed allergy, but it could, ual letter* Readers nuestiofM ar#
frost tuherculoaia d a  whiah case indded, be a ’ geographic tongue" incorporated in hit column whtn-
tb* ecarnng can bo in a smaO which, ia aoma instances, has ever poewblo

Ar ount d T h e  Ri m
Just Send It  To Committee

One thing and another:
Have you ever heard tbe word "com- 

miiteo" defined aa "tlic unable who havo 
been askod by th* unwilling to do tho 
unnecessary?"

And they say URbrcokablo means that 
which can be broken only by a small 
child.

He wrapped it up and sent It to his ex- 
wife.'t

' DAN O’HERLIHY, who does a bit of 
acting now and then, soys the Irish may 
drink more than the Americans but 
‘‘.Americans get much drui^er—and o(- 
tener.”

"Drinking to an Inshman,’’ O'Herlihy 
remarked, "is a social affair. It helps 
him to talk. There are more teetotalers 
in Ireland per capita than there a r t  in 
the United States."

The thespian also expressed the belief 
the*. St. Patrick's Day is more of an 
American festival then Irish.

Up until this year, tho IriaL closed their 
bars on St. Patrick’s Day and gave 
thanks. But they decided they could give 
thanks better by hoisting a few in their 
pubs, so they allowec'. them to remain 
open.

• •  e

I LIKE ‘THE true story of the San 
Francisco woman win called police to 
complain that her apartment had been 
ro b M  of three mink ctotes worth IS.sm. 
two portable television sets, a radio, rec
ord player, six golf clubs, luggage, a 
toaster, waHle iron and other appliances.

Tbe legal beagles volunteered to go out 
and lift a few Rngerprints

‘‘C o m e  tomorrow. I h a v e  a dinner 
date." La Femme repl»«d.

AND HOW ABOUT tl.at woman In 
Springfield, Mo., who dialed the police to 
irquest that the owner of a lot in her 
nieghborhood be forced to cut the unsight
ly weeds thereon? She supplied the 
gendarmes with the name of an attorney 
■lio said owned the property.

CONSIDER THE heartless chap who 
had a recurring case of poison ivy. His 
doctor, a real Sherlcck Holmes-type, 
traced the repeated infections to a blanket 
thut his patient hovl taken on a picnic 
outing in the woods. ‘I'hc doctor advised 
him to burn the blanket.

The man was filled with inspiration.

‘The cops sighed and notified the bar- 
ri.'ter of the compliunt and allowed as 
how he should clean up the lot. The 
lawyer said he was no longer responsible 
for the lot because it had been sold.

On checking, the peace officers found 
that the new owner cf the property was 
the complaining woman. She then re
vealed she had been dickering to pur
chase the lot but was not aware the deal 
had gone through.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z
A Dog's Life

R o b b
For Husbands

’Die citizen who really insists on dating 
himself has only to say, "Why, 1 can 
remember when it only cost two cent* to 
mail a letter!” (What's more, it was 
reasonably certain of delivery within a 
leasonablc period of time, and if it didn't 
arrive in the morning delivery, it came 
in the altemoon mail >

they feel unSonored and unloved, although 
more doting women now work to support 
them than al any tim* in the world's his- 
tory.

W.ASHINGTON (.AP* — Presi- Congres.*. Until a few weeks ago gave him precisely and without 
dent Kennedy s campaign to get Kennedy seemed due for a ro- queiiion everything he asked, 
more Deniocratjj-lected lo nattening Then, with mem- „  on* (hdn't with Kennedy,
gross ui .November raises a natu- T w , .1. or most of what he
ral (|uestion: How did he do with onxious to get home for the vvanted. he had to accept com- 
thw present one run by Demo- elections. Congre.*.* picked up promise measures 
c r ^ s ’ ^ ^  ^  speed and did important work. ,  very broad sense Kennedy

hl^ th^ irra igJe ls \ h ^ r * D « n o -  I.S .STILL here, though, wind- Congress.
crats far outiSm bir Republicans. K)ckmg S c s iS n ^ T n i 'l l in  ***121'
hardly any big item he a.«ked got ‘^ ’'■orean Vtar. That P ? ^ i£ n ?  ^
t l ^ h  u h ^ ^ red  Yet. over all “  He leantd^ over backward lo
(iwgress put through a iwmher of In a democratic society like avoid personal conflicts even with 
hi* major request*. It also killed this it would be astonishing, per- iha-e in the Capitol who were 

. ^  ^ u, hap* if Congree* were so wrecking tome of his programs
It has been a Urdy, dawdling submissive to the executive it totally or tearing big holro in 

'  ---------

BUT EVEN THOLOH the price of that 
same letter is soon to be pegged at five 
cents, the half part of a dim*, where can 
one buy more for his money’ (Don't 
answer!) A nickel has to be good for 
something.

To put a conservative estimate on it. 
the mail surely enlivens my day. Some- 
tintes it maketh the day glad; at other 
times M scares the socks off me.

At tbe moment I am shaking like a leaf 
as the result of a letter from what un
doubtedly is a well-meaning press agent 
who is trying to con me into doing a story 
on a Boon-to-b* released motion picture.

BUT IF THEY are restive at present In 
their scented, stlk-lined pads )f(>r obvious 
reasons I eschew the use of the word 
"ba.sket"), think what an emotional crisis 
is at hand when the darlings 'note the 
tactful avoidance of the word "pet") rea
list that there are un-American forces 
at wnrk that would train them like dogs 

Dear heaven' This is a doctrine that 
neither sex can afford to spread on the 
record or the wide-wide screen at the 
moment Not only would most husbands 
of my acquaintance resent going back to 
school with a French poodle or sharing a 
classroom with a terrier, hut in all 
probability they would—of their own freo 
will—learn to roll over and play dead, 
for keeps.

"THIA PJCTURE.’’ his letter begins, "is 
B great little comedy which proves that 
th* institution of marriage can be saved 
HI this country hy training American 
hu.vhands like dog.*

‘ Don't scoff." he continues 'I 'm  not. 
I'm fainting'). ‘ Husbands often leave 
home Dog* never do. There must be a 
reason."

Ergo, send a husband to obedience 
classes. I guess. And. sure enough, in th* 
next paragraph my flack burbles. "This 
revolutionary theory is propounded in a 
new picture in which th* wife succeeds 
in marriage by training and housebreak
ing her husband like a dog "

MARRIAGE H.VA been under continuous 
and stiff bombardment in this century. 
The foundation has been cracked at mor* 
than one point Rut if men get the idea 
that they are going to be taught to heel. 
Bit up. heg and retrieve, the whole super
structure u  doomed 

A shotgun wedding is bad eiMugh Rut 
what woman wants hei chief attendant 
Ft the altar to be a dogcatchcr? And. un
der the drcumatances. what man ciRild 
even hope to be elected dograicber’ For 
decades a good man has been hard to 
find Why make it tmpouible. even with
a net’

NEVER LET IT be said that in my 
country's hour of trial I sat on the side 
lines Censors, to arm s' I^egion of 
Decency, front and center I,adies. up and 
at ’em This subveriiv* picture shall not 
pass'

Men. as I keep pointing out, constitute 
the tentrtive. inhibited sex in this cen
tury. engaged in a stiff fight for equal 
rights. For some deep psychiatric reason

'•THIA P ir n .RE." the p a  continues, 
nbliviovu of the whirlwind he sows, 
"demonstrates how such a system makes 
perfect pets out of husbands—how it 
makes them eat out of their wives' hand* 
and obey their everv- command without 
ever stopping being anything hut happy 
husbands "

To the barricades, men' Or else to the 
doghouse ItvreveT

CoMrlSl)* l**S Oan#<l r» « U t»  S yM lrst*  la« I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
The Misunderstood M r. Goldwater

WASHINGTON — Wad* of anguish and 
even cries of "quitter” sounded through 
the Con-servotiv# Conclavee when a re
cent new* story revealed that Senator 
Barry Goldwater was decimating hi* 
speaking schedule for next year, rutting 
down from something over 200 appear
ances to nearer 20. most of these in hi* 
home State of Arizona Tbe Right Wing 
look this to mean that their hern would 
concentrate on re-election to the Senate 
in 19M and would not he available lor 
the Republican nomination for th* presi
dency

have irked the extremists hut for which 
they instantly pardon him

AOME EXPLANATIONS are due The 
Wall Street Journal story. allhcMigh au
thentic. did not stress the real reason wny. 
For five and a half years. Cioldwater has 
been chairman of the Senate GOP elec
tions committee, has flown better than a 
million miles in its behalf, and rased  
1.3 S million for the party campaign chert. 
Next year, somebody else will have this 
chairmarship, which is customarily held 
hy a non-candidate Goldwater won't he 
the GOP official pitchman and won't got 
as many invitations to speak—although 
he'll get plenty and decline many He'll 
he able to spend more time at home 
and in th* Senate, which is what he 
wishes

ALTHOIGH POPULAR m the South, 
th* Senator has never been for segrega
tion as a racial principle Although con
scientiously conservative, he has worked 
just as hard for Liberal Republicans, 
like Javils .and Case, as for Mundt and 
Tower in regular elections Wfhile friendlv 
to Birch Society members, he has publicly 
disagreed with Hs founder, Robert Welch, 
and even invited Welch lo step down as 
leader With little regard for Richard 
.Nixon and much regard for Nelson Rocke
feller, Goldwater has played the honest 
broker for hif party—often to the dis
taste of its Rightists, but nearly always 
lo their eventual forgiveness

CHE3EN.NK. Wyo ;P-The Cheyenne 
law partners of Ross and Buge may work 
together on legal business, but it's a dif
ferent story when it come* to politics.

Vincent Ross is a candidate for the 
RepublKao nomination for the state house 
of representatives His law partner. Wil
liam R Buge IS seekieg the Democratic 
noirinaUoo for the same office.

Alums Who Don't 
. Forget

M Mr «  UT iM’Jr at. Uia
ST. LDUIB JP—Th# alumni of St. Louis 

University's medical school are app#rent- 
ly a.grateful lot

Th# .lournal of tW American Medical 
AssociatioB reports that alumni contribn- 
tiont to the mcdic«l arhool in 1661 were 

highest snwng IB* M mcdKal scheoU
IB the naiMwi

BI T THE rationing won't satisfy his 
Right Wing zeak>t.s. Already there is a 
inolness toward CKildwater and there are 
frenzied halloo* for another messinh. 
Aerious leaders of the Conservative cause 
can't hear to see the disbanding of the 
filoldwater disciples and the dissipation 
of the electric atmosphere which ha* col
lected about this peerless spokesman. 
The leaders are asking if Senator John 
Tower can take his place, or If the 1962 
elections can possibly elevate some now- 
unknown. Democrat or Republican, or 
whether the John Birch Society will sur
vive the mayhem of both parties and 
enter the presidential year miraculously 
stronger than can he anticipated. Most 
of th* primariee have te n M  toward 
moderates and away from radical right- 
Ista—« vaiy bad sign for those who be
lieve that th* timea call for the strongest 
poistbl* reaction.

C.OLDW'ATER’S PRIME quality, then, 
has not been his conservatism at all. It 
has beer hi.t integrity. Those term* are 
not always interchangeable because there 
are Liberals, like Douglas of Illinois and 
Humphrey of Minnesota, who may be 
wrong-headed but are certainly unshak
able In their principles And if the old 
pattema of Withdrawal and Return are 
still in force for heroes and messiahs. the 
fate* may he writing Goldwater'* story 
according to the script By fading into 
the Arizona landscape for a while, the 
Senator could very well acquire a much- 
needed rest and could reappear in clouds 
of glory at the national party's call.

B irr GOLDWATER. although he at
tracts and gratifies many extremlsU. is 
ratt one of them. His enemies and detrac
tors have distorted his image, chiefly for 
th* purpocc of Btickiog pins in M. H is 
pert of his IndeetnictibilKy that he has 
been able lo do and say thinfs which

ONE THING is indis|Hilahle. Goldwatrr 
won't bocomr Preiidert unless the oppor
tunity beats a path lo hit door and kir'KS 
it down. He cornea from a small state and 
from the segment of his party which has 
not for many years controlled the coii- 
ventiwis He doM not have the ts'million, 
and the !S0-mcmber staff, which have be
come minimum requirements for^a na
tionwide camp.sign He genuinely believes 
that Capitol Hill rather than ihe Whits 
House k  the. roof over responsible govern
ment, He does not believe, and does not 
say. that a conservative Administration 
could undo th# damage wrhich our gov
ernment ha# suffered in thirty year* of 
profligacy.

If you don't believe that an unwilling 
cantkdate can any longer be drafted to 
the presidency, then don't believe that 
Goldwater can make H. But If you still 
believe in the myatir materialiMlkm of 
a champion who could save us. then faith 
in t^ldw ater's elevation Is still conceiv
able.

iDtatrlStttM k f  M cNM «kt asM Ickl*. iM .)
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Helium Program 
To Be Dedicated
AMARILLO (AP)—-The mulU- 

mlllion dollar helium conservation 
program will be formally dedi
cated in ceremonies at 10 a.m 
Wednesday at the AmarUlo He
lium Plant.

Asaistant Secretary of the Inte
rior John M. Kelly will deliver 
the main addregs.

The dedication wrill coincide 
with the opening of a 431-mile 
pipeline.

The pipeline will transmit crude 
helium from private plants to ei
ther government-owned plants or 
a storage area.

The Northern Terminal ia near 
Buahton, Kan. Helex Co., a  sub
sidiary of Northern Natural Gas 
Co., has completed a helium plant 
two miles northeast of Bushton, 
and helium deliveries are expect
ed to begin Wednesday.

The southern terminal of the 
pipeline is at aiffside Storage 
Field, 17 miles northwest of Ama
rillo.

Tho conservation program, em- 
bractng the Texas and Oklahoma

Sen. Capehart 
Threatens Suit 
Against Truman
EVANSVILLE. Ind. I A P '-F o r

mer President Harry S. Trunmn 
left Evansville Sunday wMh a li
bel and slander suit threatened 
against him for remarks he made 
about Sen. Homer E. Capehart, 
R-Ind.. at a Democratic rally Sat
urday night.

Truman departed from hla 
speech text to charge that Capo- 
hw t once asked him to reach a 
aetUement wrllh John L. Lewis in 
a postwar coal strike crisis to 
keep Capehart from losing $10,000 
a  disy.

Capehart branded K a "fantas
tic lie" and added. "I will ntake 
Truman pay for that statement.”

He said he was "annazed that 
a former president would mako 
such a statement" and that he 
would file suit aRer the Nov. 6 
olection

Shot To Death
Sf Tw* 4**«*toi*e e>*M

Fsekiel Keno. a St-year-old 
Odeaaa Negro, was shot to doath 
Saturday night la an Odessa 
night dub A suspect was taken 
into custody.

Panhandles as well aa southwest 
em  Kansas, is dsslgnod to coo 
serve the ligbtw eii^ gas—vital 
for. several ddense and industry 
(unctions—for future use.

There are four other plants now 
under constructioa ia the conser
vation program.

Cities Service Helez, Inc., is 
building one 13 miles east of 
Ulysses, Ksin. National Helium 
Co«p. has a plant under construc
tion IS miles northeast of Liberal, 
Kao. Phillips Pstroleum Co. is 
building a pair, one 4 miles south
west of Dumas, Tex., and the oth  ̂
er 13 milea south .of Giqrmon, 
Okla.

Tbs plants a r t  being Qnanced, 
constructed and operaUNi by pri
vate industry.

An estimated 63 billion cubic 
feet of helium will be aaved under 
the program over the next 30 
years.

The private plants, when in op- 
eratioo, will p i^ u ce  more than 3 
billion cubic feet of helium an
nually. five times as much as is 
now produced at five government- 
owned plants at Amarillo, Keyss, 
Okla., Otis, Knn., Shiprock, N.M., 
and Exell, Tex.

Because of a rapidly depleting 
supply of belium-boaring gsit. Bu
reau of Mines offidals—sparked 
by Bureau of Mines Assistant Di
rector Henry P. Wheeler Jr.—be
gan aeveml years ago mapping 
plans for a  program which would 
conserve the inert but valuable 
Cas.

Some 4 bilUoo cubic feet annual
ly of helium was being wasted 
when natural gaaes containing it 
were burned away as fuel.

The idea of the conservation 
program is to extract the helium 
from the gaa before tbs gas is 
consumsd.

Castro Frees 
Yankee 'Spy'
MIAMI. FU. (AP) -  John V. 

Martino. $1. began picking iq> to
day the threads of a Ufa iateiTvM- 
ed by three years in Oihan Jsus.

The Miami Bench businessman 
was dramatically freed Sunday by 
Fidel Castro and flown to Miami 

Martino and his son Eldwsrd 
were clapped in )ai] during a I960 
visit to Havana. He was accused 
of counterrex-olulionary activities 
and tried on charges of attempting 
to (ly political fugMivee out of the 
country, despite the fact ha had 
no plane nor a license to Qy one. 
Edward was released.

Latin Group Withdraws 
Support From Connolly
SAN ANTONIO (AP'-Endorse- 

menl of Dctnocrat John Coonaily 
for governor was withdrewn Sun
day by the Political Association 
of .Spsiniah-SpMking Organizations 
—(mK the group said Republican 
Jack Cox would suit them no bet
ter.

PASO member* meeting here 
voted to leaw  the endorsement 
cf the candidates up to the indi
vidual cout^y organizations 

A suhetitute motion to endorse 
roaaaUy, offered by Gilbert Gar
d a  of Fort Worth, kwt 14 to 7. It 
was supported by Tarrant, Webb. 
Cameron. Hidalgo. San Patricio. 
Nueces and Pecos counties

Counties defeating the measure 
were Bexar, Guadalupe. Dallas, 
Harris. Atsscoss. Travis. El Paso. 
Ector. Kleberg. Wharton. Vktoda. 
Jefferson. Comal and Medina 

A McAllen lawryer, Rob San
chez. charged G arda was on Con-

nally's payroll as a paid employe
Connally sparked the endorie- 

ment dispute Speaking in San 
Antonio Friday and Saturday, he 
Questioned if PASO had really en
dorsed him Aug 36 when it laid 
oowm qualifications "diainetricaUy 
opposed" to his campaign poai- 
tioQ. He also charged PAM was 
trying to run his affairs.

Dr. Hector Garda, national 
president of PASO from Corpus 
Christi. said PASO is the victim 
of a "hiatodcal prejudice" and 
has few friends in the political 
arena who want to sea It organ
ized and united.

County Judge Robert Benavi- 
des. of Laredo, urged the organ
ization to remain united to better 
conditions for minority groups in 
sodal and economic areas

The memhemhip in the Political 
Association of Spanish-Speaking 
Organizations It largely Latin- 
American.
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Le Lent Crushed.
Refreshing flavor from the tunny tropiei.

Grape leUy 
Golden Com

Empress. O r Grape Preserves.
on French toast.

(T h r««  2O-O1. Jars. . .  $1.00)

No. 2 
Cans

lO-Oi.
Jars

Rye Bread i g ^
SiyUrt. S«f«w wMi Sw!m sImm* 3«f. 21s. Leaf a

Brown & Serve Rolls
Stytei*. Twin IUIIe er CIrrwieaf. 12-CK (S# od.) tkg.

VaLs!
Meadowlake Margarine

12-Oz.
Cans

14-Ol

EiceSaRf I4.k. 
tekla Epfsea. Ctw 22<

Lemon luice itsr 41̂

Highway Whole Kernel.
Quick, easy —  just 
heat and serve.

Gelatin Salad
arwa. AN ifylM. kagitUr lt«. $• qMicI and Ctw.

Blen Cheese Dressing OQc
U««rM. Ratvlar lt«. Try mi ImmJ mM  tMiigM. Jar W

Admiration Coffee o^z. 69<

SAFEWAY
Wu X  WaU 'fLl 

•k Green Peas 
k  Chopped Spinach 
k Whole Kernel Corn 
k  Chopped. Broccoli

BaLair Froiaa.
You can dapand ee 
BaLair Pramium Quality 
freian a t dia flavor p a ^  ' 
Wondarful aating as year 'round.

Peanut Butter 0*«M*r*d TmnklM.
Barbecue Beet OaliciMM fwr taadwickM. C«a 6!H
Starkist Tuna SmV* twia MMMwIs. S.^35<

Wattle Syrup OriNSn'i.
(MkiMH aad s«a«ak** )•••

WafarCvg*.
Saf*-T-IUMik«« C«Ur*. tkf.

lVk.U.

12-Ct.

Supreme Fudge Cookies 
Pillsbury Cake Mix 
Mexican Dinner 
Presto Shave Cream

i
CkweeleH
Saadwick.

l4-Oi
WkMw Aa«*l Swad. Hg.

Naffaat

ImW I  UM>w. 79̂
— B,.(for your 3r..»r!-

Cid and Wroppad for Fraszsr of fhata spatial pricas.

Foil Side
IIO-Lh. ta 140-Lh. A»g. Caafaiaii 
AS aaft fraia Miadqearfer aad Pwrwqaarfar. Lb.

Hindquarter
Cawfaim: *T Ion* SteaSi *RMH«a Naa«f
etarfatkama OŜ Wta Slaah OCkik Slwat*

SfaaSt StiSa'i taal Raaif |t#f
ORaanJ SHab WLaia Tip RaafT *Oraaad Saaf Lb.

Forequarter
CaafaiaM SCkwcl lUda eSrib af aad SbaH Riba 

taf Raatb ^t>b Raaaf 
OArm Raatb eOfwaaJ Saaf 
SRib Slaab WSfawiag Saaf Lb.

.Safpwaf Jrtsk Hlpat!

Sliced Bacon
Capitol. From tha finast porkart * . .  mild, sugar curad.

Frankfurters
SSblatt. Swr a SwaaSy Rraak.
iar*a vtOi ebaata aad bacaa wrspptd.

Side Pork
Rraab. SRaad ar by «ba qbaa. SaO. pappm, 
by- Sar*w far briabfaaf. Wa daNabaw Lk

Bell Peppers
Serve stuffed peppers 
tonight. Keep e 
supply on hend 
for seleds too.

Gxonnd Beef
Sefewey Guerenteed.
Mode from U.S.
Government Inspected Beef 

1 Perfect for stufRng bel peppers. LbL

Apricots
Taaa Haa»a SraaWat* tai 

•  v Q v i a V V  PiRaiaai b  aabblara law.
taaebaw

a  4 9 1

For
iVlli'il IBi"* iwi I. iTrr iinwPBPBB33.*X

Delicious Apples 4
Extra Fenev Ruby Red, crisp and crunchy. (G o lden  D tlic ious Lb. 23c) ■ )  BFancy Ruby Red, crisp

Texas Yams
crunchy.

Cncnmbeis
U.S. Na. I.
Eat) Taiat' Saa*) lO *

iSaftwa

TV Dinner 
Chicken Pies 
Colgate Dental Cream
9-Lives Cat Food 2

Beg

Fresh Celery
Uaal far mUJi.

y  i ^ a t ^ a i n

Swaiwen'i Fretaa Turkey. 
For that ipacial TV ai^ht.

Swamon'z Frozen.
So easy to praparo and tarvt.

Each
Calary HaarH. 
2-Caairf Mcbya. Vab

Your Neorest
GOLD BOND STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER
IS

1206 GREGG St

With Family 
Gardot Size

Wor, Sa/L,, VJuod!

Prell Concentrate 
lysol Disinfectant 
Tampax

Shampoo.
Noe-broakablo.

For evoot

Tube

2-Ol
■noIBng bathfooma. Botfla*

Kibbaa Cbarm.
Far bnebat.

Bruce Cleaning Wax 
5-Minute Wax Remover

Far aS OaaH
(yaat af Raara. <^a

Wax Paper 
D-Con Mouse Prute

lOO-Ff.' 
RaR

RM yaar 
baata af i

Rraca. Lat i 
aa4 ramw**. Diaper Sweet Far babbt anJiat.

Raguiar er Super, Sanitary Tampom.

Hot Drinking Cups •̂ba.
D o n o r  D i a f o c  tXawaaJ laaabaWa. 
r d | l 6 l  r i d l C O  JwafrigbtfarTy waab.

Roll-On Deodorant ^ i'
P rim  KlVeetiva Maa., Ten. aaO Wed.. Oti. A •  aaO M. la Mg tprtag 

Wt Rm rva Uw MgbS la Li»M QaaalMwa. Na laloa la Daaltra.

83t

Wednesday is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP  

Day at Safeway!
(With the Purchase of $2.SO e r Mere.)

SAFEWAY
-J_

00603560
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WASHINGTON (AP) -TeKa* 
cotton proapnctit took a TS.OOCMmI# 
ipurt brtwwn Sept. 1 and d S ! T  
th ^ g r lc u l tu ra  Dcportmmt re- 
ported today.

The department taid late moia. 
Jure im p ro ^  prospects, raisinf 
the September forecast of harvest 

million bales to 4.775.000 
million by October.

Nationally, the department es* 
ninated the crop at 14.07S.000 
bales.

This flgure Is 12.000 bales less 
than last month’s forecast of 14.-
687.000 bales. It compares with
14.318.000 produced last year and 
IS.OTOJOO for the ten-year (IISI- 
601 average.

This year’s crop, like aU those 
of recent years, is being grown 
tinder a federal acreage allotment 
and marketing quota program de- 
•igned to prevent overproduction.

’This crop will be supplanted by 
a reserve and surplus of about
7.700.000 bales accumulated from 
past crops.

The yield of cotton per acre for 
harvest w u  forecast at 448 pounds 
compared with 449 pounds indi
cated last month. 438 last year 
and 280 for the ten-year average.

Production of American-Egyp- 
tian cotton was estimated at 
87,500 bales compared with 98,000 
forecast last month. 62,800 last 
year and 64,800 for the ten-year 
average.

Production of cottonseed was 
expected to total about 6.121.008 
tons compared with 5,978,000 last 
year.

,  17te Indicated yield per acre 
and production, reoDectlvely, of 
cotton by ma)oi producing states 
Included;

North Carolina 229 pounds per 
acre and production 280,000 b a la ; 
South Carolina 368 and 445,000; 
Georgia 257 and 530.000; Teones- 
aee 484 and 540.000; Alabama 285 
and 725.000; Mississippi 507 and 
1.675,008; Missouri 557 and 450,- 
000; Arkansas 534 and 1.475.000; 
Louiaiana 4V3 and 560,000; Okla
homa 247 and 335.000; Texas 348 
and 4.775.000; New Mexico 700 and 
lOO.OOO; Arisona 073 and 015.000; 
Callfomla 1.038 and 1,740,000.

In an accompanying report, pie 
Cenwe Butoliu said 4.000,084 run
ning baloe of 1062 crop cotton had 
boon finnad prior to Oct. 1. This 
compared with 2,683,300 bales 
finiiH  to the same date last year.

Court To Rule 
On Rate Cuts
WASHINGTON (API -  The Su- 

prome Court agroad today to rul# 
o n a u t h o r l t y o f t h a  Interslata 
Commarco Commiasion to order 
cancdliation of freight rate cute 
planned by erreral railroads on 
various commoditias haulad by 
trailer-on-flatcar tcrvtre

Tho roductlons wore propoeed 
by service between points in the 
Fast to DaUaa and Fort Worth. 
Tex V a r i o u s  points alao are 
nerved by coaetal water carriers. 
Sea -‘I.and Service, In c . and Sea- 
train Lutes. Inc

Rates proposed by the railroads 
would reduce shipping costa to the 
level of the water carriers’ rates, 
but were holow the level main
tained by the railroads for similar 
traffic between points not s e n ^  
by the water carriers 

KT blocked the rale cuts on the 
ground water carriers could not 
rompota with railroads at the 
name rates and the reductioos 
wer- part of a rata - cutting pro
gram which throstened existenco 
of the water carriers 

The U. *. Dtatrict Court in Hart
ford. Coin., sot ssids the ICC or
der on s eemplsinl by tho Nsw 
Haven Rsllrosd and other rail
roads Soa - Land Seatrain. ICC 
and the Justice Department then 
filed separate appeals to the Su
preme Court, asking affirmanco 
of the ICC order.

Search Planned 
For Missing Plane
CRESCENT CITY, Calif (AP>- 

A search of tha rugged northern 
California ooastlina was piannad 
today for a mlsaing plane carry
ing U S. Rap. Gem Miller.

A Ufht, twlB-enalnt airplane 
with the C âlifomTa Democrat 
a b o ^  waa last heard from Sun
day afternoon In bad weather over 
this seacnast town about 10 miles 
aouth of tha Orefon border.

Pilot Qaerge Head of San Raf
ael. radioed he would make 
an inatramant landing a few mo
ments before the plane vanished 
on e MO-mile fligm from Santa 
Rosa, Calif. Haad’s sen Ronald. 
13. also waa aboard.

’The 45-yaar-old Miller repre- 
aenU California’s 1st DiMrict. in 
northern California. He was cam
paigning for his third term

Traditional Greeting For Schirra
Astroaaat Waller Schirra geta a traditiaaal 
Hawaiian groatlag—a Id  frees dglit-year-oM 
Kailaai Plead aa arrival at Blcfcam AFB. Amer

ica’s latest astronaut nrrived froe 
carrier Kersarge whldi picked hi 
Pacific Ocean after Ms six arhits

1 (ha atreraft 
n  ap la the
af the earth.

Army Removes 
Some Regulars 
In Mississippi
WASHINGTON (AP) — n io  

Army announced today tha flrat 
withdrawal of regular forces sent 
to Miaaissippi a ^  Teoneaaee a 
week ago b m u ea  of intecralioa 
riots at the Univonity of 
Miaeissipid.

Secretary of Uw Army Cynia R. 
Vanoa said about 5.400 troops 

m  at Coiufnfcua, Miaa., and 
MempMa, Tenn., will leave for 
thatr boma stations by air and 
truck. .

About 14,000 troops will be left 
in the vicinity of Oxford. Miss., 
site of the university and scene 
of the riots which killed two and 
injured many.

’Hie Army announcement did 
not identify the units being 
moved, nor the stations to which 
they will be returned.

Memphis, 17 miles north of Ox
ford, was used as a staging area.

Although the Army has never put 
out a strength figure, it is known 
that about 15,000 paratroopers of 
Uw K2nd and the 101st Airborne 
divisions were sent into the Mis- 
sisa^-Tenneaseo ares last week. 
Tho lOlst is based at Ft. Camp- 
beH. Ky.

In addition, two battle groupa 
totaling about 3,300 infantryman 
from the Second Infantry Division, 
F t  Benning, Ga., and throa Mili
tary PoUca battalions totaling 
about 1.300 meo. plus various en- 
gineoL.*, truck company, and other 
simport units, were drawn into the 
kfissiaiippi situation.

Urn Army, late last week, re
leased about 3,500 Misassippi Na
tional Guardsmen called into fed
eral aarvioa after mobs attacked 
federal marshals attempting to 
Mtforoe federal court orders, for 
admiaaion of Negro James H. 
Marsdtih to tbs University of 
Mississippi.
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$10.00
MOVES YOU IN

«

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FBA AND GI FINANCING: NO PAnOENT UNTIL OCT. 1

’6 T Approx. Ms. PayuMuts, 
lasarsBce, latcrcst. Taxes.

B o u m r AS LOW as m  montm

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
e q u it ie s  -  RENTALS AM 448SI. AM 2-4428

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4188 PARKWAY

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE A-8

shop SO’xJO’, Urge 3 bed 
room, 2 bath borne, comer
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AOTSsTiasiisirT ron ams M »ropM»ti imriWtil Mr. a*kwt Comltf. PrwutMU. Soars at KSuca- rarsaa Cmmty Uaa Ma- rtraaa T»aaa 
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o E in a A i.  coMmvertom or a o mnOMa AMD ALIXEATIONS TO FOB- 

SAB A im  BLSOW acnOOLS TO IB- 
C L tm i FLUMBmo SrOXB. KBAT1NO 
ABO EVAPOBATITn COOUWQ WO«B. 
XLBCnUCAL woax. CAFXTWBU BirruBN nooiPMBirr a b d  aesnex  
LAaOBATOBT PUBBITUBB.IBa laaiuatal WSdar *U1 ha n j alrat aaMr Biia a caalract vBh Ibt rwiaa Cawal? Lina MnaaSM ScBaal Ualflrt. Fonaa. Tataa: i W. itSanl IMa-

trtci riiwraa Uw rtaW la ra|aa« tar aaa 
an bMi.On# laiiw amm BASB FWOFOSAL iOa» 
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Mrs. Walter M. Schirra. wifa af 
whe arhiled the earth six times. aA 
risted Press phataa Aepiettag Ms mgbt

Is aa already-hulglag scraphsak aad predicted 
ska’ll asaa ased aaather hoak. She la abewa la

rivaa la
IMa. FlumMia' MaaMaa ana B aa^ Ornm$. ainwiiil, cataiafla Bn Beawmaat. aaS Saaaaaa I liiniirT I
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Scenic View I I Large 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet 
We love to show this one in 
Parkhin.

IJo b b y  
n  root ,

lot. Lots of floor space priced 
to nv)ve.

Executive Special 1 1 Custom built 
2 bedroom. 2 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in ParkhiO. 
Consider trade.

Price reduced ! I Excellent buy 
on Tulana. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood

Priced at 111.100 1 I 2 bedroom 
brick comer on Morriaon 
Perfect condition, 1650 moves 
you in, 800 month

A Real Itay I ! 3 bedrooms and 
den, perfect condition. Near 
coD^a. Assume G I. Loan, 
payments 888.

n  eposscssad bargains • ! 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, built-ins. low 
down pa3mMnts. no dosing 
cost, 3611 Cindy and 2609 
Lynn.

Don’t watt ! ! Now is the time 
to buy. We have aeveral very 
good biqrs. You win like the 
way wa do business. Call ns 
any time.

bill Sheppard & co,
MuItJpla Listing Realtor 

RaaJ Estate A Loans
1417 Wood AM 4^2bl

Kennedy Off Wednesday 
On Campaign Tour In 5 States |

^ Mimia. M L Taiaa Aaa hM ^vCl W rae 
A CMMara CM WaSia BMAar O—ai It aaat lAa lama

owy —4l.» ■aa awaatTwaraaataad a/Wr

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4200 Muir

2-badroom. 2 Baths. Rotnaa 
fTI Mo.—Vary Low Down Pajm aal
Equtty—Nice 3-Bedroom, 2 Bath, 

Homo in Kentwood AAlitioo.
New Hotnea la Kentwood Addition.

Held OfficB AM S-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Boldtag AM 4 5078
•Bart, ar [ Joo Weaver AM 24470

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
Nova Dean Rhoads

AM 3-2450 800 Lsneaster
In Parkhill
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Interior Just Painted
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New Bnck Home
J badrwaa. I fan baWAPlata. Bava |al;» rarpatad.

Older 2 Story
basw. Larta aaaalad 
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18500 WiD Buy
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NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Waaaon 
Read From Entrance 

Te City PerlL 
Peat Mer^ Sdieel, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO PIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

Prom Our Lergo 
Soloctien Now 

Under Conatrvetion. • 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  2 BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHRD GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICR
•  REDWOOD PR74CB
•  AIR CONDITIONED

PRATCRINO:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
. HOUSE 

DAILY  
9 : 0 0 . 7 : 0 0

By
NORMAN ENGLISH 

AM 34331
MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. DfC. 

BUILDCRS
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Ml. North Lamou Hwy.
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WASHINGTON (AP>—Proaideot I it ponibie for thl< country to go .'country arc gdng to remain
Kamwdy Lakea off Wadktesday on ahead ”
• campaign iwlng through five Kennedy comes armed with k>- 
stales carrying on his drive to i statistics, or. what that state’s 
send more Democrats to Con- Republican delagatioo has been
gress.

He will wind up the weekend 
with a Pulaski Day appearance 
m Buffalo, N.Y., after these other 
dates

Baltimore. Wedneoday night 
•prech to be earned by state tele- 
visiofi and radio netarorks at 0 
p.m EOT.

Newark. N.J., Columbus Day 
paradt Friday luomiag

doing to his legislaUon 
Mlnneaota Republicans in the 

House, be says, wore 100 per cent 
against him on s  miiumum wage
Wl. -  ' - * -

free.
I ’TTiis argument presents some 
‘ difficulties

1 Kennedv rarely mentions that 
he already hat a pretty good ma
jority of Dctnocraia ui the House 
and Senate The House margin it 

r 262 to 174, tha Senate M to 38. He

a A a . . _ -  - - - ; -- I Iwthe bin to aid htghar aduratxNi. lectwns and sa>inf. toe many la
at .V— Mm na iKm W tiW. «>• » *y <W •»*•  I PBT CCDt utin 00 UM < ^ m i___A_
wn to assist chronic unemploy-| S e t that

. . .  wme Republicans support Wm on 
Then he winos up, as be did ■ issues more consistently than 

____  _ Saturday nighL with a pitch like Democrats.
New York City. Gshunbus Day I 3. Meat important, though, i s

parade Friday afternoon. ' ”That b  why I come here to- this: a president, no matter how
Pitisburfh Democratic rally niokt although I « n  net a candi- groat his prasUge. has always had 

Bvuta* n i ^  offico, asking your help trouMt traaaftrriiig it to con-
Friday gm -boi,  on issut after issue, which will gressnaen
I *SaU poasible to educate your Kennedy Is acutely eware of
*"_i *" children, to find Jobe for our citi-  ̂ this. Daring the weekend be re^
urday morning. ,  ^  , i w * .  to  provklr security for our p c a l e d ly  pcinted out that only

I n d ia n a p o l i s  rally Saturday af-1 people, and to  make this once, ^ i i n s  the hejde>- of the
t e m o o n .

lANiisville Democratic 
tion Saturday evening. ,

And more schedule! are being , 
lined up-tua politicking will keep 
him on the road every weekend 
in advMice of the Nov. 0 oiectioo. 
Included In the planning ia anoth
er visit to Ohio before tha elec
tion, possibly an appearance hi 
CleN’eland.

Throughout hia eampaifning 
during the weekend ia Kantocky, 
Ohio. Michigan and Mlnnaaota. 
Ktnnady's theme was the same: 
He wants to get the country mov
ing sgaln. but Repubbeans block 
him on seme of Ms major efforts.

In St. Paul Saturday night tha 
Presidtat put it thia way: "ThM 
country has maay places of un
finished buainecs. Maay of tha 
things that we hoped ta do are 
still not dons, but wo are trying 
to do them.

“And we need members of the 
House and Senate who are com
mitted. not maraly to voting *aya’ 
and ‘nay,’ but parUdpetlnf ia tha 
legislative proceM. which makea

I country 
celebra-ltha world.

petntt 
r thee grvett

which it
test country in 

is, and which

Quadros Forges Early Lead 
In Brazilian Comeback

} DC JANZino, nrazu W4r> 
ia Ouadtwa fargod into an 
lead today in his attempted 

:sl camaeark. runaing for

RIO DE JANEmO, BrstU fAP) 
->JaBia 
early
politksl ______
governor af rich Sse Psule .State.

The former president showed 
aurprising strength In the first 
rural distrlrti to report Quadros. 
whose rhahi aupnori In peri elee- 
tiofu ramc In Ine rltlee. ran up 
831 votes in relurna from the ta- 
tarior to lead two opponaats

Adbemar da Barboa got OM

votcf sad Josa Benifacla. wha aw> 
joyed the bulk of effldal support, 
trailed with 000.

Quatlroe. now « .  wha roaignad 
u  preaident ia 1901 attar only aev- 
ea manths on the job. waa the cen
tral figure ia Sunday's election.

Sparkling tdaar spring waatlier 
brought aut a kaavy veto for tha 
4A9 members of Congress, 45 of the 
nsUon’s 00 senators and 11 of tha 
18 state govemars.

Ofndai raanlta art aol tipeciad to ba anaounoad far Ihraa weekR

mg the heyde>-
New Dool, in 1834. has the party 
in power gained seats in Ote off 

it must be if this world and the | years when there is no presiden
tial contaat.

Kennedy's weekend went well 
until rain Sunday brought a halt 
to plans for a stop in St (loud, 
Minn. He nddretaed the rally by 
phone before flying back to Wash
ington. He talked morily about his 
adminiatralioc's agriculture poU- 
ciea.

Througheut the trip crowds 
wort good, though not always 
spectacular.

In the Midwest weekend cam- 
hns its baiards at this 
rear—it’s hard to buck 

footl

Quinn Wins 
In Hawaii
HONOLULU (AP) -  Gov. WU- 

lUun F. Quinn rode the crest of 
heavy voter turnout to defeat L t 
Gov. JaaMs Kealohs for tha Ra- 
pubUcan gubamatorial norninatioa 
b  RawaU's primary aloctieo.

()uim faces a te u ^  fight ia tha 
genera! election next month.

Unoffleia] final figures today 
ghro the governor s  lO.TOO-vote 
margin over Kaaloha. who led 
only on his homo island of 
Hawaii.

Tha governor now faces the 
■■me euMlidate he defeated in 
1108 by roughly 4.000 x-otes. John 
A Bums, former territorial delo- 
gate.

Bums had only ‘token oppoei- 
tiaa from Atty. Hjrman Green- 
stein and piled up 71.648 votes. 
The combination <)uinn-Keanloha 
vote was 77.272.

Rep. Daniel K. Inouye swept to 
s ninaaray victory in the Demo
cratic primary for U S senator 
arith a whopping 00.707 votes, the 
IsFCwt far aav candidate.

Waetthy businessman Banjamia 
F. Dillingham pulled a strong 
eenfldenee vote in the unopposed 
Republican senatorial slot with 
14 700.

Dsmocratic favorites Aepark 
Em Matsunsgs and Thomas P. 
Gill scorvd easy wine fer Demo
cratic nominees for the V.S. House 
af Representatives.

Attys. Albert W. Evonaen and 
Richard (Ike> Sutton w m  tha lU-

pratKU wSI ha wm Yarn Ma Ow pra
••l&ae lac«l vae* n*aa Nr aMlar vartaa 4HVIVH la ariarOiaii vHh Pahtta Law Na aw -r Wa Siaw4y-Faaith Caa- «raaa. appraaai *u«aa< iB UW aa 
avMveae. aae OvWii hi fnO aaaaaOamta Wh •*« Slaw Wm« Lav Wat mat ha •hplirahWOahiral CaaatnirUah ptana ant ahan- ntauaaa rantaWhia al) hvrhawltal and rWrtncal aad htamhaat. kMchaw awuip- 
maaL aad acMwca laharalnrT fwvBwr* mar ha ttawWad vMm I ahaiva W tha afflaa al Wt ArWSttt ar ihwr war ha acwctvwd traan tha wTlta al W- Arahl Wcl mm d-vaaM al m m  tar lha flrat •at aa a gwaraWaa af tha aafr rwtum al Wa plaaa aad wacVltatlowa hi cawd

■hOTdd addhlaaMl ana af tha Oavrral rwiitraatlaa Flaai ha iwwauwd. a flat rliam W SW W tnO ha faa*» far aarh •at Batra aau W Ov awactflrati-nt mar ha ahlaWad tar a flat rharta -f St W and addttlaaaJ ahana af platia mar ha 
•httinwd lar SI M Far aMatFtdoa vttl ha aavt aaOart h? Wa n w  athvtiavl waaaa ad iraaiwarwtmtv-bail var Bvawaa ar Wm a full atvavt af 
Via dapMh vtn ha raturaad w tdeh htSdar ataweMatiy mm  ratara af Wa 
aiaaa aad ayaaSIrawana hi fasd aaaot ttaa. sransag Ow htddar aahmtta a prw- saaal m  tha prafatL ar tatwrw hTana and apatmiiu— vtthhi |  dart aftar Wa raaaipi af Waav

Waald Wa hWdar faS ta auhir.lt a htd h>it WaS ratara Wa tlaaa W taad raa-diuta vlWlB I daya aftar Wa r-aaipt af hUa. hdtf af hU darmH vtn ha ra lurnad. Ma rafund aa aaatrart dwrunaru and ptana rvtumad latar Waa t dart aftar Wa award at Bm aanuan vlli ha

JAIME MORALES 
AM 44aoe

F .H  A.

NEW  HOM E LOANS 

NO D0V\7^ P A \'M E N T

On Your Acreage Outside 
G ty Limits

klake Your AppUcstion Today.

See or CaB
MR. FR A N K U N
Ovley Lumber Co.

1007 E. 4th AM 443C

bill
vtU >1T hlaiia ■ Man n and

to b- la

Thr  AfThlWrto 
apafifirattaat la tha 
upaa ravwaat. vtiara N aoprari 
Wa Ovnar*! Wlaraat la da aa An 
and wacVleaUaBa aban ha m uroad to 
U>a AtchNan Fratiald 

Ma hid WAT hr vtWdrawn altar lha , 
•rhrdiiM  alaaWr Uma far rar-IM of hida ' ***'“ ». 
•ad may ha hald W dayi anjraa aaanrr aai

SOM ETHING NEW  
In Lew Cool Housing

Tba FWA la aev  affarWd Id S «  Swrlnt 
r-Hdanto Wa avwartiattr far haaa  
svaaralUs a t Wa lawtal srwaa ■  v a a r .  
maay yaara TWaaa havaa a-a aaiaMata- 
:y rrwoTBtad Walda and aut. Thar a rt 
n u t tha laaM aa aav  Thar ara ahhiT 
and hrwM. v a h  apnrtlint knrdvnod 
noora. rtoaU aa hUhda Wroadhmtt. and 
rrad f la t lawadW M aacmaarr Far- 
■ ta w  ranaa tram  M t • •  to t ta  ••  aar 
wiaartb. total fa s t  shawl artryaws caa 

Wa d sv h  s a tv a a t  M al a 
W M l WlaraiatMn rail AM

GEO. CLUOTT CO.
Muttiple Usttag ftaattor

008 MAIN
RaaJ F fta tt I nini fniiiraiaa 

Off AM 2-29M Res. AM 3J618 
JuaniU Cemeay. iaias AM 44844
a Mirx DrFurx (and hwy ai taiea W*h diaia aava Aratam
•  <*v»»r 0<IWW OraraMt Mira t bad-

hrirfe ta Atohava. Ildas lar.*4 any
•  • hadraam aira Inrattaw. rtS far^M tduar. n a n  aavOUT say
a Handr Srhaal laralirm. 1 hadraaan 

IMF rntdi Mas rmm n u  m a trait-
•  Laryy |  hadrnaai aaar IIW Flam 

Wi"VPMW Caatar anly MSa Oaww

j 611 Main
Peggy MarabaO
Bobby McDonald

AM 44227 
AM 44615

AM 44711 
AM 24544

$10.00 MOVE IN
wwtaaa rt IS-daya traa SrWe W Wla 
•wataw, arrhMart dsatfsad aS hrtah 
hams W rastytatad Marahall Ftotda 
Bataiaa. Isralad tmaadlataly Martb at 
■awiwaad Addtitoa Faatsrww; S Wraw 
badmoma } tall hatfto wan yaMUaa. 
pasalad favOy raew bawattfol kMrhav.

wa swcTran l o a m s
___ Wa n ays Uamaaia
S B *  oca a x A t m r c L  m o m x s

AMD UFTS IM OOWOMAQO WILIS

tricB  t  a a n w o o sd a  s  haws m  tacras
S M V D a o o m  DTMIMU raam, dan. 1 W 

mtha Oh I trraa araeiaim m  £ m1W. haraatn

Mada taad  WrasM aad h o s t ,  
r dt ACaBS aaar CWMtry Clwh.
s-nBDaooM mottr oywar M a  Fvw 

hiu Addwian. Vaaaat Maw
• n r *  MOdfB a m  raaad hwwaa W raw  

m  fahnaaa. triM  Ooad ta rau .
BBAL'TWlfL I  badrawaa hama. S baW 

am. Oaraatad. draewa. l a a ^

kth
air

auntytachad vnraea «1W li 
•toraaa HI sawW aayvavt Wr 
at F I T l  Oaa Taaavy Aad 
XM S-tddB AS iradaa caaisidarad.

raturaad by Wa Owarr A parfarmaaca Band and Maimal and i Machartca FaymaM Band In tba amatat «< , via baaSfwd par raal (iaa%» at tbs eas- ' tract prisa ha raaidrad af Wa ncaataful i

}-}ia Ertalne*-

poigntng 
time of
Big Ten football

Yemen Mobilizes 
Against Tribesmen
CAIRO (AP)—Yemen’s revolu

tionary government today was re
ported mobilizing armed volun- 
toers to cnirii any ritempt by 
royalist tribosmen to restore the 
monarchy

The Bcmloftirisl United .\rsb Re
public M id ^  East News Agency 
a- id the revointionsry regime was 
arming 10,008 veiunteera in Yem
en's three nu jor cities Sana. Ts- 
ixz sod Hodieds.

Conflicting reports dreuiotad 
about a struggU brewing ia the 
isolotod Arahtoa notion.

Col AbduIlM) toUal. loodor af 
(he revolt that ovorthrew the mon
archy 13 days ago and proclaimed 
a repuMir, was quoted by the 
Cairo oews agency os'Charging 
Saudi Arabia witfa ’’flagrant ag
gression’’ afong Yemen’s frontiers.

British newspapers M id  U.A R. 
troepe and tseiks have been sent’ 
to Yemen to support the rex’ohi- 
tiansry regime that hoe shown an 
o iltf iance to Prsotdsni Gomol Ab- 
(W Nosot.

MO aOSXBT D COWLBT. 
Baaed at Odwaatlaa

Fraaldaat

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO RERMCE-
MOToa a BSASlIio sbbvV b

ROOFEttS-
BATMONh-S FAH tf b  BObVIMO 
Narth Orrev AM t-tm
VBST TXZAS dW East tad______

OOFTMAN ItdS Bupnala

aoonno co
AM « 4 |t l

AM
OFFICE iU T PL Y -

if iw w a itia S n FTMOMAA 
1*1 Mata

•CFFIT 
AM td d ll

OEALEBB-
w A r ia i l i  r n o o iC T s -  a~  

idM orare

REAL ESTATE
HOU5E.S FOR ttAIJg A4

COOK & T a l b o t
101 Permian Building AM 4-5421

Marie
Tbolma 

Mmtgomery 
AM 32072

Rowland
AM 

5-3591

LAMOB 4 BEDBOOIL S haW. carpv 
d.-apM atUMy naan, saradr (aprad 
n iW  daww. W M M a W  
o a r n x a  t b a m y x i u ix o  — i  
ViMdaatta P l ^  SISM dawa. I 
TAXBFtCBUF aa da 
rwaat. bnrk tiiaa m  
] O tim oO M . LABOI 
waad flaera. caraarl 
h l ^ a  af Oollad i r .  I 
d a t^  did maaW
T v a a a  a B o a o o d d . i m raia d tab v  
ru in  aUlay raaai. faraaa. fawcad yard 
ty acra TWai diddB t iew rai amaU dawapayment. __
NXWLT D B C O B A nn 4 mama. hath, 
lawcrd. fniH traaa. taWi IBba Ml Ball 
14 n « r r  MOTXL. e ^  locaUaa K l^w ayt 
aa aad at Trada far farm ar aaaamar- 
(lal prapaaW- ‘

irr mantli 
l - J  bad- 

dawa. ffy waaih 
Baww raon. hard- 
laraa •torasa IL TttAl ISMC S

FOB S A lJ - ia  ha marad S hadraiwni. I 
haW hawaa la a M ta  wwlar aad hutaea
•yMrnia MwM aail at avaa. Call Falrt- rto cm

huah. Larva kltrhra-daw iM a  ttrWd 
bta Fanrad. IM Ml.

j ’*V a I Ula

COLOATX- 1  S adyatw t  
Larva kltrhra 
daahia varata

TAUS-W H Sv it., aharc aryraaa 
L kSt baa Saa ra

tr M  VM1
IMd STTMSrT-Maka a hU an WM ry  
anaaaaiad. rtCMdaMd 0 .1. I  BB. hatb.La, kbrliaa. aitacbad varada W-Tr. 
Mas at |v . a .

MULTIPLE UCTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook floroM 0 . Toftel

ALOERSON R ^  ESTATE 
AM 4«07 mo Scurry
CUrrOM ■On.T-Oal'mUI tyaa hrtek. 1 
hadrai—  V Marly arrvrua halba. atrriy 
papalad aO alaatnc kitoban-dao. tlraelar*- 
•flaw aarwat. dauhia laraca. tBaaa, taka

B S v BBAM—Bfleh. 4 haaraama. laraa Ra- 
b v  fwaw. a |  aMcMc klirhaa daa. I Mraly 
aWadM M ka. aO iiy rwaaa, vaad wttar
wS j S '  pKUI-apactawa hrtek. •wafrtvM 
aarvrt db4_Sfasda. Mm * ( r U f  aad Walae 
apacd. aSwaam hall. i S  hatha, larwa
haSaaBBM. aawiral heal, ryfriearalad afr. 
datihta carpail MI 7M. Uka trad# 
aABOAIM SFBCTAt, -  I 
aaar abawWf renter 
daa matt, nk I r 
n b a b  sc a o o L d
larva tat. rarpeian 
varav* ttlM InC eoatty WT ifia 
|M a DOWN. O a id l  I hadraaa 
Mcattaa. aaar trada vbaaL 
Mttaiy faaead. rarpart aav iva  Vi

kl .  • -  t  m am alar Irm traaa aad aar  
r rytMTd aaaaia Wtim aa T aaa- 1 hawaaa^

fRY CLASSIFIED AD| . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice 5d-oom betuo. lot. |S900 $500 
down. 540 manth.
2-bedroem heuae. I  large lota 
Only 82100

If It's For gala. We Havu It 
List With Us To M I or Buy. 

Flrt, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-3813 1306 Gregg

TRY CLAUIFIED ADS . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS
MR. BRCGCR

fare 
LAMOB

Aacaia Hivtivay 
■BACIIFL'L nOMX aa

LOT aa OM Sm

> hwha aarvakac
•ataiJ dawa pwrwwac

Ida FT. LOT. rarav ilaai w aa Mi»
aala

V ACMBS Wan t 
am aaramamt

VACANT MOV-V

■  c a y  Ltw l

^ayiM t. Ba«r r waayi Fata taaamtm
a  ACMBS at trnaaiad laad s  aiwaraW aa Oaaai will taiaaai laaa.
LOVBLT sa iC B  hama. 1  --------y i  |

SKAOTIFUL BBtCa MOMXS -  CaOewa 
Fark I kadrniw a I katha daa.
Wf r a ^ .  aamta tarasa, Waiad r a 4  
•prWtklef tyatov

BKACTtFOLLT OdLAFO aarpakad. air 
F a o a  LWa

t  OB 4 A r u n  la rv a  hrtek I

rronv and balf—c 
haaih Dra 

laa Acana oa auaway 
ctal tKaa.

SBACTIFOL aaiC B  baa

aaam am JnSrikaJaa^

W WWW Face

Idh-US FOOT LOT -  a  
M  aa O ra n  SvaaC.

Caa Ua Far taaaBaaf Wi
B M irr k—A O ta  TraeW. 
14 Acans svMb 4f ewy.

wSaiMXXD 
In yaar aid 1 
Varace I
tisryji

hrtek .

' r n r '  /  /

**So whkta UAy I aak. h  w roof if 1 piwfbr n jf oobmI 
to grttckk Id ■twoo 4 • •!*

I /
- f

If
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F R E E
le wwn VcIcnuM

- •  ■ •••  *1 y m  Mt k
fm r  OI Lm m  PHrtteg*. C«B 
JOBNNY

Today's
Specials

•  S Be*eem , aear ereiTtklHg,
MTBMVtt Mly $M atMiUi.

•  t  B c e rM O i le  E 4  w e r d t  
H e lg IH e— p r ic e d  Be le w  v a l e e .

•  S Bedreem. eU krick. t  
katke. eeetral keel aed air 
ceadlUeaed. kardweed neere, 
ISM e^K y aad aMame leaa 
—Mare la Tadajr.

Over 50
Mare gaad keys la kamee ta 
rkaaae fran . CaD JOHNNY, 
AM S-SMI. Hamee la erery 
part af Big Spriag.

Johnny
Johnson

AM S-M41 Or AM 4 »M  
Office SlI Mala — Raom 2#4 

Flayd MarUa, Salea, AM 4 ^ 1  
Edaa PaU, Salea, AM S-MZl

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wm Mara Tea laU 
A Spaciaaa S-Bedraaov.

, t-BaU. All-Brick Hana 
Lacated la Eiciaatrc 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Heme, See
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

«

CLASSIC HOME'S 
OPEN HOUSE

Something rtew and excep
tional — the McDonald 
“Fireaide" Hemel

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedroemt, 1 A 2 Baths

2100 CECILIA
I Black Saalk 

af Marry ickael

t:M  A.M. Ta l;M  P.M. 
AM MM4: AM USKl:

FHA A Cl BRICK 
HOMES

Beady Far
laueedlala Ocrapaaey 

la
College Park Estates

Or w n  BMM Ta Tear 
Plaaa aad BpreWrabeea

FHA and Gl
$-Bedraaa». Brick Trial Hamea 

Seton Place Addition
PayaaraU fraai flt.M

(Na PaymeaU I'atfl Dec. lat)
Field Salea Offlca 

MS Baylar AM S4f71
R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 

Builder

Nosh, Phillips- 
Coput
Preaeata

CHEAT AMERICAN HOMES
GI MOVE IN FREE 
,Na Dawa Payiaeat. 

Ea)ay M Days Free Lirlag:
sm m* a.wmt.a tr ^iaia
■ • 4 .I  h * a *  St f tlS  L raa

a Mlaw twtimm. mrt^nrrtmnnr 4*-•ics*a. t.a krtrS b*M la Mcklr ra-
W trib a a  ri*M  Kttmtr*. I

t  taS  kaXM. t tM a .  r a a a .  ■aa«a»« ta r a t* .  aaa lra l baa« aaS

ra a  a r  O l ta a a a . M a a e ir  P a fw aa la

a a  T raSat C a a ilS tra i

TOMMY ANDERSON 
AM M4H

ALUMINUM
Mdlag—A waiags—T arparts 

Caaaples—Pabaa

PAINTING: All Kinds
Far E sbaules CaU 

AM 4-4417—AM MSS4- 
AM S-MS7 

14#1 Scarry

RIAL ESf ATt

•  MOVE IN NOW •  
•  FIRST PAYMENT •  

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN
•  PAYMENT I

V Vt

TBATS aiOBT—Na D a« a  P a y a a a l  
aa e i a  t  k tS raaa i. t  feaW k a a a  la 
aaea la r H a ir  Balskla. Baa atU ak- 
aS r a r a r a  aaS hriak Iriai. Baal bay 
la B t( se r ia r .  ia s «  OL r « a  a m  
Miti a r  A ll aaiu. waL t b a o b .

TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

NEW, a kaSraaM, S balk , a ir  aaaAI- 
aa l. a lactrla kU rkaa. taraalaA . 

y aarlrS  Aaa. a a a tla a  SNilac raaai 
Itlaa a  la r (a  racraaU aa r a a a  Uial 
la ItaSa n .  Thia baaalN ul haaaa aa 
B rbarca  haa a aa r  tMA aa. IL aaS 
haa b a ra  y rlraa  la  aril. Wa »1U 
TraSa. C aa  AM M l« l  a r  AM 1-MU.

•  THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Separate Den, Low Equity
O rrr  Ilaa Ha. n .  la  Ihla all brlrk 
haaia aa T artaa  D rirr . C aryalaa 
Ih raa rh aa t plaa bam -M M trbaa aaS 
AartrA a ir. T ria l artaa  aa  Mia b a n a  
la tlL ia a . W brra riaa la  BIa 
Ay fia f  r a a  r a a  bay Mia a ia rh  
b a n r  ta r aarh  a la *  artaa. CaB 
AM 1-AI«I. WILL TBADE.
Alia b a r .  taaH y aa  ra ra a r  by Cal- 
la ia  a  Ih aaa lM  r a a la t .

•  $55 MONTH 
$150 Fuil Down Payment
N a»ly AararataA 1 baAraaai b a a ir t . 
LaaalaA aa  a a .l  iM t. aaa r  CaBata. 
AN a a *  e la » b la t  aaA t l t la ra a — 
A B aaM t Aaaraalaa. B ral b a r  la 
lav * . r*r la a r .  ta fa rB a lli  aaB 
AM M I t l  a r  AM LM4A.

Far lafarmaUaB. Cail: James. 
Glea ar Paal at AM S-S1« 
AM ^344$. AM $-4S7« — ANY- 
nM E . Nigkl pkaae. AM >-«Ul-

CORTESE-MILCH
Caastraebaa CawipaBy

m e  Gregg Street 
OPEN SATL1U>AT aad 

SlTiDAY AFTERNOONS

RENTALS B| DEARBORN HEATER5
AN SIsesPtTRNlSHKD APTS. R4

1 WMM p u B m a ln D  duptax. bui m u . 
O0« U  prafarrod. ISM Mata. AM 4 4 M 5PECIAL PRICE5I 1

BACHELOR P. T. TATB 
1818 West TMri

Apartments
•  1 and 1 Bedrooma
•  Maid Service
•  AU Linens
•  AU Kitchenware
•  Private Patio
•  Heated Swimming— 

year round
(New Concept In Living)

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

700 MARCY DRIVE 
AH 3.6091

SS?8SfKEN1
SHEET METAL

HeaUag ft Air CeadlUaBlag
Siace IWl
as« Gregg 
AM 3-41»

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED APTS.
t  LABOk BRDBOOM with

LAROK NICELY fun iub rd  duiHrx. air 
condlttanaA. raraA* AIw> t  room fur- 
nlrhad. AM 4-ANT. AM 4-Ml*.
1 aOOM rV R N lsaX D  apartmanl. 
monUi. bM i paid. MMVb Johaaoe. 
t a i n  ar AM 4-MM

ns

TBUBE ROOM fumlabad apartm anl. prl 
ra la  balli. air caadUloaiad. AM 4-4MT ar 
AM t - n n
ONE. TWO and Uiraa room fumlabad 
aprutmanta. All privata. ulllltlaa paid. Air 
candllloaiad. E In t A partm tnU . IM Jobn

rURNISBED APARTMENTS, t  mama. 
blUa nald Tata’s. MM Waal R lsbvay W.
FURNISHED EFPICIENCT apartmanl. 
artm laraa cMhaa closat TUa abovar and 
floor. Ilia sink nnd drain. Apply MS 
Waal Tib upstairs apartmanl i . Mrs. 
Cbarlas Ebarlar

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Spaca
•  Convenient Location

“Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere” 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
I EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Informatioo CaD 
AM 3-6186

1 BOOM PURNISHED apvtm aat Csw>l* 
a*ly Oak AM ATTN
1 ROOM PURNtSEED aparunsn t Apply 

I Apl I RMS A. Wnsnn Wbaal Apairtiiianu
•MALL PUaWIBEED npailm a*!. rary  

la Carpstad. air coa>dltta*ad.caniftrtaMa Carpstad. 
vail haalad. ntim iw paM 
AM 4-dMl vaabSaya aftar I

AM A tlM .

LABOR I BOOMS, balb. air caadMMnad. 
utam*atamara baai 

AM 4
oaU  t a t  Eaal Ird

NICE 1 ROOM aparlmsBt. cMsa la schsaL 
AKfpt ebUdrsB. a* pats Mi RsalaB. 
AM iU M . A L SIpaa

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A 4
4 BOOMS AND bsN ., t ra ia s  aad alaea* 
m  N*nb«**i IM l O C Spack. Bav ta 
a  LaanaM. R alrh SMI. ________
■ ALE BT O v a a r -4  baSrnam. 1 aSasT- OaM 

-»r aM. I  Atraa laad AM i  B B  _______
t h r e e  B E O aboM  rraaaw SanaR apalty - 

ittUy p a y l a Paacad yard.W maittUT M yax  
pabit 1«H Oiia4a

i  BEDROOM BOUSE. aanaU a ^ r  Asva 
taauira U U  Baataa. Pbaaa AM AlSU ar 
AM ATTTS

S A C R I F I C E

1 BOOM Pm unSM E O  a 
stair*, air raaSitMoad S« 
p a N  TSlN alaa. AM AMM

b £

iAFft pBMlBd IlYtnk room. IfBftr t*iutC«iu«r and school. (Mdar cblMrsn aaly. 
Oaa and aalar PaM AM 4.4477.___________
UNPURNUBEl. . ROOM apArtmsnt. Air 
condlllontd and eantral b a s t  R a t lAras*. 
Well located AM 4dS «  , __________

BIB SPRING S FINEST 2-bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. -Vented heat and air condi
tioning, g a r a g e  and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-/881
VERY ATTRACTIVE duplei nsAT OollAd 
SebooL U r ln i  dbitas- kUeban. aaa bad- 
room and b A .  CaU AM 4-701 daytbns.
LARGE S ROOM apartm tol. a te ra  and 
rsO lta ra ta r . g a raca  «n*-r paid, osar 
loam. 4W Weal f th  AM 4-91M.

Just tell US how much you 
need pay old bills, for 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses! Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UF TO $2000C O M M U N IT Y
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third St.................... AM 4-5234

TWO BEDROOM unfunitabad dupltnaa tS« 
month. liOB b latb  of Vlrslnla. AM 4-MOS.

B-5FURNISHED HOUSES
J ROOM PURNISHED bouae. bUla paid 
AM 4-XM4
NITE a BEDROOBf tumUbod bouaa. IVi 
mllaa Weat of Wobb on parad  road 
EX M i l l .
J  ROOlU REAR of SM Eaal IlUi. WUl 
accoanmodata couplt. Radecoratad. na*  
funutura. btUa paid Call lor Loa NucklM. 
AM 4-4134 7 M la  t  a m .:  1 la  S pm . 
v takdaya. ___
PURNISHED. CLEAN. I room bouaa. 
iarga valk .la  claaet. lavn. abrubt. Ac- 
eept  bifant—na peta Apply MS WlUa
ONE AND Iv a  badronm houaaa, fur- 
nlabad. raanadalad. a ir  oaadlUoaMd. Child
ren welcome.. Rltcbanettaa lor bacbalora. 
290} Weal R lsbvay  SS. A. C. Ray. AM y tm
NICELY PURN1SHBO I  room bouaa. S4S 
manlb. bUla palS AM A1W4
a LAROE ROOMS bath, claan P rlra la  
yard. bUU paid, m ar ast Warn latb 
See after S;M p.p jn
TWO BEDROOM turalabed beuea Bllle 
paid. Utcalad S ll E aai lllb  AM 4-a»4 ar 
AM 4-97M
a ROOM PURNU RED bauM ftacad  yard 
Rear lltS  NaUa. AM a-aUS.
9 ROOM PURNISHED bauaa. aaipaet.
Near ahoppbaA ca*lar SH E dvarda. ap
ply I ta i Scurry. AM 4-97M
1 BEDROOM, a BATH. SeA vaMwr-dryer. 
dubwaibar. Ia*ead yard, aaor aabael. 
bate aiaa am  4-9SSS
HOUSE OE Apartm ent tar m at RTnii ar 
vltbout uUlUlao. IXM Waal SrS Elm 
Caurte
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-S
a BEDROOM ROUSE. plwnbaS la r  vaMi- 
er (U  mnnib Bmrdelu* Sebaal SMtrtet. 
4W Benton _ AM a-41ST_________________
a ' BEDROOM.' UTTNO maan c a n a la d . 
v a e im  caiMiaallaa i freicad k*eky*rd. SSS 
AM M ia t  efier a p m
RENT PURCEABB UM Hna all brtek 
1 bedmoi ii batna .*o- aaly tS4 par m aatb 
Tve batba. Sen central beat aad sir

a ROOM PVRNISEEO apartaw iit. p rlra ia  
'baibe. tngMalr** BUM paid Claaa M MS 
au*i AM ASMS

buUl-bi garaga v tib  uMbty. Bacaltaal 
dlUaa Par mf ui iiial lun call AM a-l

ORE AND 2 bedraam apam nant*. a r tra la  
baSw. StorUaa al SIS vaak ly-S M  aw aib 
Daaart Malal 2ISI Sew ry. AM 4-nM

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

NMa elcAa }. 4 ar I  i
apanm eo te  AD uUIttiaa 
tAcUnwa

tarvMbed
LAaadrr

OWNER BEING transfanwd-H  

aert. Good w»U and pump. S bed

room brick houst, aQ utilities. On 

pavsd street. Garage, fenced. Fire

place. 8800 cash and assume bal

ance.
Also. 8 bedroom and den on 4-acre. 
WeU and pump 81000 down and as

sume loan. Payments only 878 

month.

M. H Barnes AM 3-2636

A M  4-7118
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy. 80.

TWO BEDROOM haw a M Park  RM t i -  
calleM r iS d ta a ,  laocad yard. aN m brd 
for v a iber  v irad  far 2SS Nlea yard. TV 
am aana Caatral beat aad a ir. tlW  
BtaMh CaU AM 4-MW
2 BEDROOM UNPURNMEED. MS BiaMb. 
1914 Btrdvall Lads AM AaSSI a r  AM 
4-4411

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM 84181

THREE BEDROOM-Near CoUege 
TWO BEDROOM—Settles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-3 baths, Muir 
Street.
9 aXOROOM XOOaX—anfumUbad. Ha* 
balb. ilae l cabiDSi Irttcibaa. connacUooi for 
riactrtc ■lay*, tra tb a r  aad drysr Ne«ly 
decoralad Laaalad S8T B a tt lath. Inqulm 
4ai OaHa*
4 ROOM AXO balb imtamlabad houM 
IM NortbvaM ta b .  Claa* to icboal. AM

1 BXOROOM POUBX. faaaad backyard, 
barbaeua pM. iwnMs. I4ST Syeamora Ml 
month AM  4-7S4T.
LaROK a BOOM b aa ia . SM.M Ikw titb. 
Loealod U I LM Sbarf. AM 4 a i7 l
TWO RBOBOOMB. bath, drapaa. carpat- 
ed U rias raam  sad  baO. v a ib a r  and 
riactrta a r  gas M ars aanaeetlont. utlUly 
roam, atlaabad saraw s AM 4-t7Sl
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM. v aM ar rta itrU c a a . 
sea r Alrbaaa S4S. AM >ZaM ar AM 4-71M
ALL B R lC X -a b tir iim i. a balba. caatral 
baal aad air. vttb Aaa aad boUt-ta garaga 
lor rant aM|^ SMS i f  jftr moolb per lo-

BEOECORATBZL CLBAN. S baWsam 
US vlrMs- faa aaS baebyard. Saubla ga- 
taga AgRly 17M SmiTTy. AM I ISM.
a BEDROOM UHPURNOERD. radaaa- 
ralad. aaar Wabb Rbatly plaa Utchao. 
liTtag raam earpatad. IM vinag. vaiar 
furaMbed. SIS m m Si Aaiapt waiH ahlM.
EX S-9UL AM a a is a
a ROOM UNPURNiaBRO bam*. M7 BaM 
Mb CaU AM a-MM aftar 4 :M waMSaya.
SPANUR OR Calarad. 1 raa 
furalsbad bsaaa. PL 1-44M.

ATBB. brtak. CMsa la 
aad tavB. AM 4-7SU.

I  RBDBOOM. CABPBTBO Bfbw ■ 
phwMad ta r vaM ae. taaaad yard  
Ob Dial* M raal Mrs. BNdS. DHS I
TRERE BBOaOOM ,
M t AyUard. AM aASU

ANNOUNCEMENT$
LODGES

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$PECIAL THI$ WEEK
Hide-A-Bed Upkelatered

$79.50
FREE E$TIMATE$ 

PICK UP A DELIVERY
B a a k  R a le  P ta a R c la g

ONE-DAY $ERVICE
*Geed Week Deeaa’t C eal- 

M Fays”

AM 3-4544
8810 W. Highway 80

BU$INE$$ $ERVICE$
VACUUM CLEANERS E18
EIRET VACUUM a t a a a m  Waw Utad. 
|a iM  aad Barrie* Eepalr aU m iH *  t TO. 
PwmMstaa. IMS Wead. AM S a U l

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
NEED BALBaMAN-MaM b* aM* M Mi
le* au lructlaa. aaa t appaeraaca. da- 
prvdablr. aS-M y s a n  aM X ip an sasa  bM 
bacaaaary. N* jiiHa* saBs. apply bi par- 
aaa I* BUI Prlaa i .  iaa** Malar Oa

CAB ORIVERB vtotad — MaM baa* CBy 
e*n aa . Apply Oroybiaad Bda ~  '
HELP.WANTED, FesMla r 4

I  BEDROOM CNFURNURED. CaUasi 
Rrigbu-O sllad OMtrtct A e e j*  ahiM rsa

y l l S ^ S t i ^ ^  AM ________
LAROE ROME la W iM aw tin  RNd BaOl 
la mng*. raa tra l b a a t  eaaUag Ita  anaU 
rhildran WUI raoaidar yaart laasa AM 
VISIT

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

TWO BEDROOM. ta w »  S*A vaabar aaa- 
eiMB. itareraaai W atsr paid Na peu  
I Waabmglaa. AM AZ7SL IM WadUae-

NtCR RESmENTAL MdA. I  
bi riacu ic  a reaarea-raao*. earpatad IrlBS

ballvay. bweb paawad k tu b sa
and daa Brady la aaayc M s  laday
AM a a t t l  AM 44MS

BT OWNEB—M radavbrasS A ddntao-2  
baaoldul 1 brdr aoa i b o n ta  t  ar 2>y 
ba4b« kdcban dan n m b m a tt tm  bakli-M 
S  BiUa Eaal saad  Spnaga. AM 4-71M
BACTkinCB B O C m r Naas mare epaca

W it-T*a bedr aao L earpatad. sttracu ee  
bw Aitarbrd garaga AM lASTa afise 
I
LOTS FOR SALE A 4

WESTERN H nX S — DealraMe laral. 
iiaii47 n  1st Can a m  t a n  afiar
I  M p m
LABOR CXIBNEB M . r  i  M l R . M 
E d taow ra  eub Sin ataa PiTcad tar sMek 
aale AM A7TS ar AM 1-4111
FARMS ft RANCHES AJ

One k  Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurnished

•  Refrigeraied Air Conditioning, 
Heating ducted to each room

•  Cuslom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca
bana

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting
•  Draperies furnished
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment
•  Washer and Dryers on premise«
•  All spartmenLi gntund level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring's most re

stricted residential area
•  Personal garden in each patio
•  Management maintaini ground 

and gardens
•  Maid service available
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

CLEAN a BOOMS ta d  balb Lacaiad 
M  D ^ r y  AM. v a ia r  paM AM 4-STM
VERT NICB a b i S t y i  vMh da*, l a m  
kwrbaa. large fancad backyard. vaMtar- 
d ryrr r ana r t t t ta *  Oaad UcaMaa tlM  
ownlb AM i-ISM
ROUSE AND Namr alaaa lar r* s4 ~ l bad- 
rsom s la  Saad Sprlngt  AM 4-9M1 a r  AM aaMS

STATED MXftTINO Slakad 
l a d s i  Na MS A P

aad A M *y*rr Bid sad ail
-  • • 1. f  M p aiT harsday algbla 
M ambara arged m  an a i 
rtsB ara » t l t a a ia

J  Davg la t i  Ward. W M 
Laa P a r ta r. Bar

CALLED 
•prow  CIM 
W adaasdsy. 
P ■  W ort

MEETINO BIS
RAMITS 

Oat Ml

M i a  Bayfcla.
Errbi Denial

H P.

CALLED^ -------- M E rr iN O  BW

1 M p  ■  W ort |g id M Da- 
graa T iaaera  valcwaia

P  O Aaaaiua. W M 
O O Nugbaa. Sac

MATURE LA D ISa

Aga M aa  b a rrta r  . . year a v a  am bb— ——.aavB . a ywwd
M _ l s  lb# _kaj to aacrsM  v l tb ^ A r ja
C U aaallra Wrda Bos 4141 ar call 
a a e is  MMlaad. T a t.

FA R M irS  COLUMN
FARM BQUIPMBNT K1
OOOO USED '111' tD tanaU aaal tractor. 
Oaad aaodlUoa. Ibeludss Mb «baal. aaddlt 
laak t. VMl aoail mUrrors-raAdy ta r  «ork. 
Call AM 4-Snt. see a t ISO Jabnaoa.
FARM 8ERVICS KS
■ALBS AND Sarylea aa Bada-Mysrs-Aan 
motor punma. and Aarm etor vladmlllA 
Uiad wbuSnilla CarroU Chaala WaV 
sarylea. Sand SprinsA Tasaa. LTrta 4-aHS

Ciirb ft Gatter, S tam  CeUara 
SMewaOu, TUe Peace, Redwoed 

Peace. CaU AM 44188

MIRCHANDISI
BUHJHNG MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L S
Interior ft Exterior P a in t-  

Gal. 82.88
1x4 No. 3 Yellow Pine '
Flooring .............................. 811-80
1x8 Redwood Fencing . . .  112.00
Paint Thinner ...............  Gal. 7Ss
USG Joint Cemant 28 lbs. .. 81-88 
S-ft. Picket Fence, 80 f t  .. 810.98 
8-ft. Metal Fence Poata, ea. 81.28 

We Have A Complete lin e  M
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West Ird AM ‘S-2773
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

MERCHANDISR
BUILOINO MATERIALS - L-1

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old South rubber base wall
paint ............  .......  2-gal. 84.78
2.8X 8.8 Exterior Door
Unit ............ 827.78
USG Joint cement. 28 lb. .. 8188 
No. 3—2x4’s—2x6’a. Sq. f t  .. N  78
No. 8 -lx 8 ‘s S4S ................ W it
1x6 redwood

fendng ................ Sq. ft. $13.50
All wool carpet Installed with 

40-oz. pad —  Sq yd. 8b-96 
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — .Up To 
•  Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4Ui AM 44242

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*A(y, H* / f  NBWSCHTft), isn't  *  7 •

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

FRO FOOTBALL COLLEGE FOOTBAIX
A •‘Hook-up" to Um TV CaMs briags yea Uw best la sports, 
drama, aad fsmidy. S-chaaari srirctlaa aad better reeeaUaa 
far aaly 81.88 per aioBtb.

Big Spring CabU TV AM 3-6302
HELP WA.VTED. F 4
EXPEBIEMCBD rB T  eaak 
ply la aaraaa. Ja iaba  Caia
r i iA iN x x s  -  r o s m o i s s  .
flrld i la Waal aad S aaS iau l 
■>*d. 7M J i a a i tto. Abllaaa. Ti

M O N D A Y  TV  L4M2

r i J f - Y
KMID-TV, CHA.VNEL 8 — MIDULND — CABLE CHANNEL 8

7 ^  J B I t IW. TtlAH I  gg M t t f  Eg m  IW gg ]
^ m O N  WANTED .M. FI ,  I -
RALTWa v  auU SB  Barytra 
man raady to Sa m ssi aay g 
■uaiila 'i nslica WIU verb  m  
maaib AM amiA. AM AaSM
POSITION WANTED. n
LADT D X S iaxs verb aa caihlsr ar re- 
r ^ M a u i _  Ki p»rtoBC*d_ AM 4-7Sia

INSTRUCTION

N irx  4 BOOM aafuraMwd 
vaJiBto diMaoca af lev a
Scarry

vittiia

2 LAROX BEDROOM baaaa tta rm  a*4-1 
lar faaerd yard Ctoa* la a r*  ahapaaig
(Vntrr AM 4-4aS4

BIO s r a iN O  Aaaaail 
My N a gg O rd rr af 
the B a la b a*  far OIrla. 
B a a la ita  Tdaaday. 
O rto b rr g 7 H  p ai 

B a rb a ra  DaSy W A 
M rrry  Laa O tbraU  i 

Rar

U S. Civil Service Test*!

TWO BEDROOM -  obunbad far 
a *  vinad Lacatod law Bm i  I 
4-4Sil

STATCD CONCLAVK Bto 
^ r t e  O a m a ^ r y  N* al 
B T  M aa . O rt A 7 M p a .

lOl AM

da*, fancad back
yard Callaga R a u h u —Oaltod Sebaal DU-
1 BEDROOM ROUSB. 
yard Callaga 

nS AM
CLEAN 1 ROOM bauaa. 1 ktifraani e r a  aad 
yart 
AM
y a r d - ^ c y e n  aad aiaraf*  41* Eas« laUi

B ay W bba E C 
Ladd BtoMk. Bac

PEBSONAL
niB aO M A i, LOANS l a a t ia l ia l  torm s 
Warktoa flrU . b ta a tv lra a . CaU MUt Tai*. 

a-MN Air Barca parsaaM l valcamaAM

ATTBACTTVB I  ROOM and bath aafur- 
nlabad bauaa Carport fm rad  yard 
phiaibad lar v aab a r Dear fa raacs AM 
444M

BUSINESS SERVICES El
Ji b a lr ta u  St S i dabaaai 

1SB Baal I7M. AM 44SM

a BEDROOM U N rVBNU RED bauaa clai 
to tra d a  aebaa' AM 4 91M ar AM 4-S414

TOP aCML a m  tm aam  CaU A L  
» H I* r i Baary. al AM A4SS4. AM A SItt

TWO aX D B O aai bauaa t9a manlb MM 
S ia tr AM 1-494* Mrt Tbantoaaa

«a* ACRE PABM -raai af Lanarab. CaO 
damaa BoUard OL » - » ;

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM T2SM Res : AM 3-361*

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From Stale Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

UNPUBNISBED 1 ROOM baua* a a m c a  
parch, plumbad far v a ib rr . 21t v trta s . 
Bica yard AM l-llM
1 BEimOOM. DOUBLE f tra g a  fracad 
backyard. I t la  Sycaronra. f n
t r t n  am  49di4

maolb AM

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

N r*  aad R rbaB I Tam -4ypa aad U prlth
“  ~  ~  Poltoh

a  ISi ACRE farm  M Scarry  Ca laa-
p ro rrd  ao a iln rra li IIS* p rr a rm . 

•  Wa ■ ■ ~M a tt  P arm  aad R aach Loaat 
•  is* A rm  P a r s  sc a r  L aaias « 

taiaU  Irrtcatloo v rll* . A rrra sa  ! • -  
p rvy tto ra lc . M lar-al*

ONE BOOM fureufird apartm anl. 
t »  U ndbrrg AM 4A172
REDECORATED NICE 4 room <ona brd- 
m aoii. flaar furoacr »a*hrr caaorctlaBa. 
IS2 Wrat IXb. AM 4 ISW

REAL F..STATE WANTED A7
TWO UI t  v ttb  paprrr v ara  to buy 

' a r r r a d t  la a r  arovatd E ovard  Cawdy. 
. AM 4-Dia

DUPLEX EXTRA nicr I claarU. ear- 
arlad billt paid M llllart prr«<mnrl prr- 
rarTrd-fw p ru  •** RunnrU. AM 4 -m i

WANTO TO buy a 1 brd rnom hauar to ba 
nwvrd AM 44MI ar AM 44IM

Nit,ELY PUIINI3HED 4 m am  dupir* vltb 
garaga laid Scurry I79aa oa bull paid 
AM M t l t  dayi AM l i m  Sunday aad 
a f trr  1 IS p m

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Conveniently 
Located MonticeUo Addition. 

Blackmon ft Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

C laaaart B us W asbart and Ptonr Pollab- 
arc S a rr lra  aad  SimpUai Autbarlaad 
D a rtra lu x  B apraara toU rr

BILL LAND. AM V4MT

CLEAN THREE room bouo*. vaabar eon- 
nrctlon and garag* Sra aftor 1 p m . ts« 
Eaal IMb

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
4 KOOM9 BATH unfunUthed bout* with 
Btorm eeilnr gtg BM t 13Ui.

!RtNTALS i  DENNIS THE MENACE
WHY PAY Moray Baya' baircuta. I t  «S. 
botUa lead pap fraa. Maa'a. II M. Ika a 
Barbor Sbap. 4M Waat Third S trart

BEDROO.M.S B-1
COlfPOBTABLE BEDROOM 
Ctoaa la a t 7S4 dabnaon 
A t

far

APPUANCB PBOBLXMSf Com* by 1*11 
Waat Third SparlilM Int W vaahrr-dryrr 

-  -  Appllaaca Sarrlca. A r'rapair Ba 
«-flM

NTCELV PUBNISRED badraom 
auuM a aBtrute* liaa Laacaaiar

P nyato

UHIWB NEW M aaagrm rnt Nlca claaa 
badr aou v  S29 m aatb aad ap  Claaa la. 
MS Nalaa
BATE SINGLE Bad doubto badreoaia Sa* 
IfS* Scarry. AM *d*79 __
SPEC U L WEEELY r a t n  D ovm ava Ma- 
*** w* *b Mock nartb of Hlcbway_l
OtfB NK K badroon) v ra t  of callofa. S*4 
BlrdvaU L ara  Prafay girl ar lady AM

WTOkUNO HOTEL, claan raadorlabto 
roooH. S7 as vaag and up TV, pimlT fraa 
partiBS O A MeCaibatar
NICE. QUIET 
vaak Mr 
AM 1-17*4

QUIET cafTdorlabla rannu. M.M 
Maa aaly. plaaaa. l i t  Baat Ird.

ROOM ft BOARD B2
auuM  AND Beard mca pi 
Mr* Earraat. laai Oaltad

ilara to Ilya
AM 4 4M*

FURMSHED APTS. R - t
DUPLEX f U BNll XEU Larga room*. *M 
badraant toeatad IIM S  Laacaatar AM 
A4MI ar AM 1-1117

F O R  S A L E A4 c u t  I  BOOM d<E>>«« 
penal raa  baal S W i 

AM yW3t
nicaly far- 
Halan. AM

Wm-RBAN
Raw  TBraa Badradi Brick Paaalad Sea 
n r a  ptaaa. Mr aaodMMMd b  carpakad

a Bo o m s  P tnU nSX ED  tm  waat S b  MS 
manlb aa bllla aald M7‘* Wrat Stb. ap- 
k ta ln  1 raam*. v a to r  paM. SB manm. 
AM 4-7SM

e m r  DXtXVBBT—B aal a r  m ara year 
raraEur*. m b lw  appltoae** ar da aay 
type af llfb* hauBas. Cbargaa M cant* to 

: m  a m  i - B t t
YARD D IB T -rad  ab to lav  land, nil-in dtrt. 
barnyard fartlhaar M aalar, AM 4-MTS. 
AM 4-7111
RLRCm OL(>X-SALBS a ^  Srrytee. Up- 
rtfb l and lank typ* Ralph W tlk tr. AM 
d a m .  AM 4-lSfO _______
BBMOVB TBXBS. claan ap 
up IbM atarasa  bouaa AM l a s
DAY'S p u m p i n g  S am e* . caBapooli. icp- 
Ua tanka, g rtaaa  trap* clranra . Baaaoo- 
aM t MM Waat I«Ul AM d-Mlt
BAY'S PUMPINO Sarncr.^  w tp v e la .
tk  tanto . Eraaaa trapa AM 
TOP S o £  rad aatolaw laad . calicba
d r t r r v s r  Sallyar ad. L eu  leralad.
ptovad. Chartoa Bay. AM 4-7171.________
BERMAN WILBMON rap a lri all lyp rt
raoma. carperta ram odrltng. palnUnc and 
eancrato avrk . Na Job too amall Expr- 
rlencad labor AM 4A1M aftor I  M. Wfora •
a n X T  dOX Murphy aalla top tolt. fill 
aag l^  s ra ra l  ta d  fa^tlUtor Call AM

f a iKt in g -f a f k r in o E l l

FOB PA U rriN O . paper baagtas, bed
ding. toatag aad toxtoates Prod atabap. 
AM 1-llM. u m  Scurry Biraal

Mda vMb plaMy af park-
PUBNUIIXO

Saa H. E. Heatfxi 
8 Mi. Eaat on Highway M

OARAOX aparlm rat. 1 
Mt. v a t r r  paid Coupla. 

aa prto AM 44111 S S T d a B o w _____
NICE a n d  Clean farnlafiad aparbnanl. 
S9a manlb. bOla paid. Inoalra i s r  Wrat

•a.»

a a u .  Oft T rade ; L a r i r  1 b idm am hauaai 
Ml MeMB tl4 Eft t f tb ^  AM y m t_

I aasftooiF ' i f ta m . d a  rt n**r mnaa. Mdva kHaasb-M aamMaalton. fw*.
t e  X 5 u r a s 5 « - " s

t  BOOMS BaTR furmabrd N rar ahop- 
cantor 0 9  manlb btU* anM AM

FOB PAIHTTMO la d  paper baaftM . 
D. M. MlUar, lA lSO Ixta. AM 44m s

aad

p h o t o g r a f h e r a EU
LftT MX MM waddtnt. baby_. _ . ^bMosrbsb .

ar faadiy  fra a p  M l  Kattb MeMUUa. 
AM I U N  far appaMImant
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

» T

$ hisunfy ftct fmtTtng swing ground the wofid, (he firt 
thst knprtm  m  most h hiea litth Congnu Mecompti$h$d 

i n im ^ tm n c g r

BOXER TV and RMHo repair. BmaU 
tppitonea repair. Call day ar alghl. 
AM 44IW. IMS f t i r i a n . __________  _
CARPET CLEANING E18
CABPKT ANu Upbelatory eloaah it and
rr-linting P ra t  rttbiiM aa Madam asalp- 

a t  W. M. ftraaba. AM t-ISM.

Men-women. IS-S2. Start high as 
8KB 00 a week Preparatory train
ing until appointed Thousands of 
Jobs open. Experienc* usually un
necessary. FREE information oa 
Jobs, salaries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, address and 
phone Lincoln Service, Box B-180, 
cars of The Herald

- - HallyvaaS
1 lb —H ava
4 SO—OlBiaaatoM 
4 M -K A m M K a ra lra l
4 4S—Uacla Oaorga
5 «e Qatck Draw

M cO rav 
t  M -R a c o rd la s  
S M RaH y-ftrlbb toT  
S :S »-R ***
S IS a io rk B a sa rl 
d 'tS —Waal Taaaa 

Baaarto
S M -M a a  a WerM 
T M—Tba a in * B isa  
I  S S -O m 'l C aa Me

S l a - S e b ' ?

IS SS-Rav* 
M:l»-TkaMM Sba*U M SM» cm 
TVBSBA*
S JP-Payatlaaal 
7 4S-laday 
S IS—a*y Wbaa 
* tm-tUy Yaar Bnaab M M-Prtca la Blgbl 

IS m-Cmraairatlaa II SB—nral laipriialab n »-TnHb ar
Caaaagaabcaa It IS-Htvt It tS-L>yo That Bod 

It IS—Bam* aad AUaa I SS-Mtry omriB I ib-N**i 
I a  -Lorrua Teuat

I M-Vaaod Dr MMeas

I  M Baro’a B 'v aad  
t:S S -D ia i* M * W  
4 I b - E n i  EaratyM
4 4S—UarM O rarsa  
9 •S -Y a g t S aar
I  IS -U H la  Aadray
I  41 Bmary
5 S S -B v v a  W aiM if 
« IS BMrk Mackal
4 IS—LaraaiM  
T J b - E a ip l r t  
t  M - Dtrk P o v an  
•  IS-- Tlw Deputy 

IS SS -B aparto  
IS IS -T a o lsb t SB**
II ts-Bisa on

SIEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

NEW CUSTOMER 30-DAY SPECIAL RATE
BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-$50.00 60c

(Larger Laaas—Laager Tenns AvailaMc)
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

SIS Searry A.M S-24S1
Air Farrs Pertaaael Welcsme

KWAR-TV. CHANNEL 4-RIG SPRING-CABLE CHANNEL 4

W* p rrp a ra  Mae and W eaiaa Agae
Id-M Nn axpartoara aaraaaary  O raai- 
a ia r atbool aducatlOB uaually •ufflctoM. 
P r ra ta a rn l  |oba. aa  layofta. abort bouri. 
High pay. adyaacaaiaM  Band aaaia. 
bam* addrra*. pbon* au m b rr  aad Uai* 
bam* Writ* Box B-lglS. Car* of Tb* 
Herald

MIOH SCHOOL AT ROME 
B u n  v h ar*  yoa l*n off. Text furaMbad. 
diplom a tv a r d rd .  lo*  moolbly pay- 
m en u  F or P ra r  booklrt. v rll*  Aaiar- 
Icaa Srboal. DrpI BH. Boa IM t, Odaa- 
*a. Tax** BMaraon * 4 i n

1 SB—Tb* BacrM Blara 
1 IS -X iiga  af Night
4 SS Bagar Pool
I  IS B evary  Bvyt 
I  ib -N * » *  WaaUtar
•  M—Brae* P raator 
d lb—W altor CraokM* 
d lb —CTtryaim*
7 Ib—Blfl*m*n 
I  g b -O aan y  Tbotnaa
•  a -  Aady OrEfNb 
I  I b - B r a  Caaay

IS:IS—N ava W ratbar 
1* Ib -B to o ry  Burk*
11 : lb -M  Bquad 
I l  l s  Btoa Off 
TUXaMAI

5 t s - s i g a  Oa

I  IS—P a r a  Par*
I  IS—Collag* af Ol* Air 
7 SS-C artooM  
I  lb —C api E aagarv*
I  lb —E xam **  WBh 

Dabbi* O raba 
•  lb —Catondar
I  lb —T o art far a Snot

I I  lb -B * * l McCara 
II  H - P a ta  b  Olady*
II M —Ley* af Ufa 
l l : l b —T rn a a ta r r  E rato  
II  W -N a v a  W aalbat 
II  M -C artooaa 
U :lb -W arld  Taroa

I IS—Paaaverd  
I M Baua* Party 
I  IS -  MIllMoalr*

T n a a1 1S-T*U The 
1 SS Saeret Sto 
I  a -  Edge af n tg a  
4 SS—S ugar PaM 
I  SS—B o v rry  Boy*
I  Sb—N ava. W tathar 
I  Sb—B rae* Praxiar 
I  Ib—W altor CreakiM 
I  M -C n o ib a l 
7 IS - Rad S kalua
I  IS—Ja ck  Banay
•  SS—C a rry  Moar*

IS SS—N ava. W aatbar 
IS IS P rrd  Aalair* 

P ram tor
II IS -M  Sguad 
I I  Sb-AIgn Off

KCBD-TV, CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL 8
V

PERSONAL LOA.VS Ht > :»-
MIUTARY PBRSO NNEL-Loaaa 111
Quick Lean S*ry<c* 
bl991

1H Bu *U. •Ill
WOMAN'S COLUMN J  S:4S-
CONVALESCENT BOMB Raam  Mr aa* 
or 1*0 Kxpartonead ear*. I l l s  MaM, Mr*.
J  L Unger
COSM E'nCS aa a  *v—'J* IS:SS-;
BEAUTY COUNSELOR — euftom  fBMS 
coamatic* "Try Brtar* Tea Buy". Oaoi- 
Plat* alaek. no vaMtas. Laatna* BvaM. 
SN Baal INB AM b Z » t.
LUZIER'S PIN E CaaoMItct AM bTSM. 
IM Eaat 17th OSaaaa Marii*.

M at*  B aew  far
Daddy 

l ; l b —H ara'a ffonyvoa 
I  IS -O iU d '*  W aild 
I  M -C Ir ru t  Boy
•  (S -D tek  T racy
•  : lS -« a le k  Draw

M eO rav
•  :4S -N *va. W aalhar
t :U - B * p o r t  
t  M- M aa'a Warld 
7 : i s - a a ln u  b  Bbuiari 
S i l ^ P r t c a  U  Bight 
S ib-W Tda CouMry 

IS:SS-N *V i 
tO iJ^ T o o Ig b l Shew 
U :I S - a i |B  Off 
VUBSftAl 
9 ;lb —CtoaarooM 
f;lb -T * d b y

7 : lb - P a r a i  Napot* 
T ;» -W * aU i* t 
T :lS -T ad a y  
S I b - N a v i  a  W aatbar 
l l b - T o d a y  
S:SS—Say Whoa 
f  lb —Play Taur Eonab 

IS Ib -P r to *  I* BlgM 
IS' lb —CoBcaMrattoo 
l l . f b - P l r a t  Im praaaloa 
l l ; l b —T ruth or

Ctm **iu*ae*i 
11 :W—N av i. W ratbar 
IS: U —Com muBlty 

Ciaaaup 
I t  lb —O reuebo M ara 
1 S O -M arr Orlffla 
t r U - N a v *
S.Sb—L arattb  T au as

Maloa*1 M—Young Dr 
I ’Sb-M ak* Ba*M Mr

DaddT
l: lb -H a r* 'a  BallywoeS 
l ' l b - N * * i  
4 S b -C b lld i World
4 Ib -C trru a  Boy 
I  IS -D ick  Tracy 
I  S b - r o f l  Boar
5 S ^N ao r* . WoaMae 
S :lt  Bapa r l
I  lb - L a r a  ail*
7:1S—Cmp4r*
I  lb -D ic k  P o v a l  
•  M—H aaaaaay

II  IS -N a v a  
l lr lb -T e iils ta t fttoW
U :lb - a ig a  o «

CHILD CARE KFAR-TV, CHANNEL I t  — gWEETWATER

BLUNM'S N U B SER Y -D ay or 
i r  Eaal IMb AM bMSl

*Ar*

STILL CARE for any *g* eSI
Wabb VnilM*, AMbenII . l lb B  Hunter. 

bM42

M my

J : lb - T-Tb* S aerrt Btora 
-■ d a*  of NMbt 

l : IS - T a A
4:1S- Btago

::artoaaf
LICENSED CHILD car* M my bam*. IlM  
Wood. AM blM 7.
BABY BIT your booM. Day-olgbt. AM 
47149. TM Deugla*
BABT S im N O  dayllm*. my bam*. UM 
Mraa. AM b t l l l .
WILL CARE tor ebtldraa m y bom* ar 
your*. AM I-7ISI.

MRS MOROAN'S Nuraary. vaak  ar day. 
AM b47ll

•  : lb -C a r
S SS—Nav*. W aatbar
I .  lb—W altor Croakit* 
I  IS—C hryann*
7 Ib -B tficm an  
I  S b -D am y  TTiomaa 
■ lO -A ady  Oylfftth
I  SS- B ra Caaay

I I  SS—N ava W aatbar 
IS 10 t to a ry  Burk*
II  IS -M  Bqnad

OffIt w-aigB
TUBSDAI

I  SS—Blga On
t  lb —P arra  Par*
I  lb -C o ll*g*  of lb* Air

•  rSb—Capt. KAMAra*
• lb—Ksarcla* mib

Dabbto Drak*
•  IS—C alandar
I  l b —Y ouri for a Song

II  W - B r a l  McCoys 
I I  I S - P a i r  b  Olady*
II OS Lny* Of Ufa
II :1S—Taaiias*** E m to 
II  Ob-Llf* lid*11 IS -D atoU a*  Abllans 
U :lS -W erM  fura*

I :Sb—P a iiw e rd  
I ' l b —Xaua* Part*

l:IS-MUU*BMr*
1:1S-T*U Tb* T nrtb  
1:*S—B arre t S tarra 
I  SS-Bdg* af NlgRi 
4 r lS - J a n *  W y n aa  
I  Ib -B liig o  
I  IS—Cartoob Ctrrua
•  IS—Newt. W ratbar
•  : IS—W alter CroakR* 
f  i s —C om bat
7 1 4 -R rd  Skaltoo 
S IS—Ja c k  Benny 
S :0 b -O a rry  Moor*

IS IS- N a v i Waatbay 
IS:JS—P rrd  Aatatr* 

P rem ier 
U ;1 S -M  Sauad 
l l : IS - a ig n  Off

WILL K EEP chlldrra my kom*. anythB* 
t i l l  Mam. AM 4-710.
BABT S ir r iN O -M y  horn*. Special rato t 
vnrkm g m e th m . AM l-llTS.

KLRK-TV CHANNEL II — LURROCK

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINU- SM SCURRY, ky Whito'a Btora. 
P eel ta m e * . AM 4-7BH.
IBONINO WANTXO SI M mixed destn. 
AM 4 4 7 0 . 4117 DISHI.
IBONINO w a n t e d  -  lstlsfS4<MB SUM- 
ontaad 1 0  W*M lib  AM 441 0 .
IBONINO DONE II  M mlxad deaaa. U U  
Tucson a m  1 ISM
n O N I I I O - 0 l_  W U T  Snd. m ljd l*
maot. A enaa P aw lar'i. AM

I:0S—T h t Sacrat Btorm 
I  0 -B d g *  V Nigbi 
4 Ob—8u*ar Pool 
I  Ob—B ovary  M art
•  :SS—Nava. ttaaO iar
•  lb—W alter Crobklta
I  0 —Chayann* 
T:M—Blfl*m aa
•  :IS—Dbnay TBsmo* 
l:M -A n d y  OrlffNh 
*:Sb—Baa Caaay

IS SS—N a v i W asStor
I I  0 —tto sa y  Burk*

I  U —P arm  P ar*
4 : 0 —Collrg* at Ui* Air 
T;IS—C brtaaaa

~  “  tarosS:0b—Cbpt Kangari 
S : l l l hl*f*IM WBB 

OabbM D rake 
S:M —Cblandar 
•  i i ^ T o u r *  lor a  Sonc 

McCoys 
tS :0 —Fat* a  Olady*
II a  Leva If Ufa
i i  Jb -T * a a * M a *  B ral* 
I l l s  N*v*

IBONINO. MT bom*. 
I4SM. I l l  Waal Mb.

tlM
I I  0 - aiEs

t u b io a t  
•  0 -S I4 O  Oa

IBONINO WANTED. sME 0  aad  daUrar. 
Mrs Tuckar. AM 1 4 l l l

____  4Pa*«b*t
U :M —H tm a t M N a v i
U  0 - W a n d  runw  

l:0M -F *M vord  
1 :0 -4 0 0 * *  Party 
I;

1 :0 - T e l l  Tha T rulb 
l  OS—Sacrat Btorm
1 ; 0 - I ^ *  af HUM
l : S b - t e a r  Pool 
I  :S S - io v i___ ____IV ary  Boya
•  • 0 —N ava. WaaMar
1:1b—W altor Craoklt* 
1 0 —Com bat 
7 0 - B * d  Skrllaa
I  0 —Jack  Banay
• Ob—O krry Moor*

II tW Nava Waadtof 
lA 0 —P rtd  A ata lri

P ram tor 
I t  : 0 - M  Bsnad 
11 0 - S l s n  Oft

SEWING Jf FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. RIG SPRING ~  H .l MCS.
DOLL C LO TH U  far all typa SaUi. 

1 I4 7 IIAuburn. AM
BBWtNO. ALTERATIONS 
P ondrr. AM 1 - 0 0 .

■cTC
ALTERATIONA kO H 'S  aad « 
to* 8 ^ t t .  AM M U l  m  B<

vam ab 'a . Ab

T ;0 - X F N B  MuM* RsU 
•:Sb-W *bBi*T C aptsl*  

iM a 'It f ts u  O as 'ti 
•  ;0 - C * a a * r t

l l  tb -T b *  LM* a
II Ib -W atU ia r 
U  l l - ^ l a t  JsM  
>* 0 - 4 0 *  Oft

I-

v t .  i

H<

MERCI
BUILDi

PAY

tamesB

No 3 W
2 x » 's .  pe

Cu
KW7 E

Mem
AM 3-47;

DOGS. P

BEAUTIPU
Daebthund*
BEAOLES.
raglatorad 
a m  4-401
HOUSEHi
POB EASl
Carpal Tan 
j v r  day I

Pricei

New I'Pc 
Red WbIi 

Now On 
2-Pc. Roc 
Reg 8249. 
312 Coil 
quilled t  
(^ ly

8(N W. R

Chrome 1 
range, IS 
tor, 8-pie< 
pieca be 
vftsber.' 81



i'?',

Work
Una CaOan 
Me, Ee4weed 
iM 4-«lM

dou

lALB L-1

rURDAY
•  w aU
. Hal. $4-79

127.75
IS H>. .., $1.M
Sq. f t  . $8 7$
.............. 94k<

Sq. ft. $13.50 
tailed with
Sa yd. 
fOW

$0.98

PER
t -  Up1 To

Pay.
rharg*.
r L b r. Co.

AM 4d30

lAl.L 
a taerta.

S302

W EL t

itoitM

n**U
NIT

M }->Ml

<NEL 4

■oTt
rta th a r‘rasMT>«akiw
IMB
[UIT
laer*
'ta tb a r
iwura

I

JNKL a
r. M atasa 
Mai tar

laiiTvaae

rta

C lrru i
raUiar
raakMa

Truta
>rm

l A V i  m  ^  l A V i  m  •  $AVE $$$ •

'60 Ford"'

$1395 
'58 Dodge
I k H .  S  •  * ‘ •  Tranamtoakm, 
Jl!'**, , »>r eaodiUoaad.two Iona palBt.

$975
'59 Chevrolat

Im pala. radto.
• • • ‘• r . autom atic tranamia*

$1350 
'57 Dodge 
Hardtop

»■•. Radio. 
fiU ^* Tranam ia-aloo. Wlitta wall Uraa, two 
toaa palot.

$845

‘55 Oldamobila
fldUday 4 dM T Mardtoe, 
Radio. H aolar. P ao to rr  Air 
CoBditloead. Autoaaatle T raaa-
mlaaloe. P e v a r  aU artac aad
vladow a, v litta t l r n ,  two 
ta«M palot.

$495
'56 Plymouth
4 door, V 4 , H ca trr  Aulom atU 
Traaam laakm , P o v a r  ataartae 
aad  brakea.

$595
'55 Pontiac
4 door. V 4. Radio. H raU r. 
P o a a r  b rak ta . Autom atic 
traaam laaloo, vtatta tlraa.

%A4S
'56 Chrysler
> • doer H ardtop. Aatomatl'e 
traaam iaalan. radio, h aa tc r. 
p o v ar atacrtna.

$595
'59 Plymouth
Savor 4 doer. Radio. H aatar, 
Air Coodltlooad. bow tlraa.

$995
New Cor Trade-Ins 

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

111 Gregg AM 4-I3S1

’$7 THUNDERBIRD .... fin s  
’$$ CHEVROLET Sport
COHM area
'SI ro sn A C  SU.'wagop.
4-door Air and Power __ $8fS
*S7 epEVROLET V-l SUndard
Shin ....................................  MM
‘M CHEVROLET Spart Ceepe. 
Steedard Shift ...................  MN

Hopper's Conoco
StatlPR at

III  East 4th AM 3-4SSI

MERCHANDISE
b u il d Tnc” m a t e r ia l s ' L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lrobr. All
lengths ............

e  2 .m  I  Two- 
Bar Scracn Doors

e  Aluminum 
Storm Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing.

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
M7 N. Weatherfard

Jetaway . TargaefHta .. $12$.M
All Small Traas.............  MS.II
Seal J a b s .......................... $2S.M

Warfc Gaaraalced M Dajra 
ar 4 .m  Mllea.

MIDLAND. MUtaalt-MM

.-I- .

W T B  N E E D  M O R E

S A L E  O F S A LE S !
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE

$595Thunderbird.
Local one-owner. Loaded .....................

I^ORD Galaxle 4-door. Rndio ^  beat- C i ^ Q C  
O  ■ er, V-l, automatic transmission ........... a p i W T * #

$2395 
$2195

CHEVROLET 4-door Impala, V-l. 
Automatic transmiiaion, air and power

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
WE BUT load, uaad faraKura. Elgbaal pnoaa tor atarai aad rafrlaaralara. Wl̂ 't. Its Waal Srd. AM 4-IM.

SOMETHING NEW 
At

FOWLER’S

Made To Order—
Bookcases. Chests. Cabinets, 

Writing Tables, Room Dividers
AU At Very

REASONABLE PRICES
$5.45!

$ 29. 95:

$7.45*
•  W in d o w  U n its  C I O  w A i r r n  t o  b u r -O to d  tm t tu r e  mM

% a.«e I  V e " T « ^  aaphoofoa CRr Aoettao AM M SIL i .  B.
^  I A rabia Ml Lomoae RW bvor.

FOWLER'S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

FORD Galaxie 4-door V-l. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater and air . . .

CHEVROLET 4-door Biscayne *K:ylinder. C l  A Q C  
Standard transmission, radio and heater I W T  J

FORD Fairlane 4-door 6-cylinder. Stan
dard transmission, radio and heater . ..

FORD Falcon 4-door K ylinder. Stan
dard transmission, radio and heater . . .

FORD 4-door Galaxie V-l. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater and air —

FORD 4-door Galaxie V-l. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater and air —

BUICK 4-door V-l. Automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater and air .....................
CHEV'ROLET 4-door BelAir hardtop V-l.
Automatic transmission, radio and heater

$1695
$1195
$1595
$1595
$1395
$1495

FORD Fairlane 'SOO' 4-door hardtop. V-l. automatic 
transmission, radio. ^ l A Q R
healer and air  ................................. ^  ^

FORD Fairlane ‘SOO’ 2-door hardtop. V-l. C T Q C  
automatic transmission, radio and heater

FORD Fairlane '100' 4-door sedan. V-l, au
tomatic transmission, radio, heater and air $895
MERCURY 2-door hardtop V-l. Automatic C  A O  R  
transmissioa, radio and heater ................ J

•  Strongbam—29 ga
Comigatad $9.95 III cu. A U p r i^  Freezer 1131M 

!l A Chest Tjrpe Freezer $75 01Iron . ............  *4
4XIXH- G>-p.um Wallboard ^  Refrigerator.

>■« $ 1. 29! .................................

PONTIAC 4-door V-l. Automatic transmii- 
skm, radio, healer and air ........................

CHEVROLET 2-door V-l. Automatic trans- 
miaskm, radio and heater ........................

$795
$795

FORD Fairlane ‘500' 4-dobr V-l. Automat
ic transmission, radio, heater and air

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 2-door hardtop V-l. C T Q S  
Standard transmission, radio and heater M l/

FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door V-l. AutomaUc C A Q S  
transmission and beater ................ .........  ▼

MERCURY 4-door V-l. Automatic trans
mission, radio and heater ........................

FORD 4-door Fairlane V-l. Automatic 
transmission, radio and heater ..........

FORD 4-door Fairlane Y-l. Overdrive 
transmission, radio and heater ................

FORD Fairlane 2-door V-l. Automatic 
transmission, radio and heater ................

FORD Fairlane 2-door V-l. Automatic 
transmission, radio and heater ................

COMMERCIALS
FORD Econoline pickup. Six-cylinder, 
standard transmission and heater ....... $1295

Sheet ..............
•  21Vlb. No. 2

CnrapositioB C  R  O  ^
shingles sq.

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI M lt2 1
SNYDER. TEXAS_______ |

S P E C I A L  i
No 3 Wrsi roast Fir . . 2x4‘s and 
2x4 i. per 100 bd. A. $9 75

GOOD STOCK OF 
WALL PAPER & PAINT

S. P JONES 
LUMBER CO

409 Goliad AM 4-1251

Rebuilt and Recovered 
Sofa Beds .............................. ISI»9|
2- Pc Early American Living |l
Room Suites ................... $79.91!
30-In. Gaa Range ...............  $99 99|
3- Pc Bedroom Suite ...........$49 99:

S&H Green SUmps

m n sE

f o r d  Econollne van. Six-cylinder, stan- C 1 0 Q C  
”  ■ dard transminion and heater ................

CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Slx-cylin- 
O W  <ier, standard 9-speed and heater .........

/ ^ A  FORD 4-ton pickup. Six-cylinder, stan- 
" V  dard 9speed and beater ........................

/ C Q  FORD 4-ton pickup. Six-cylinder, stan- 
dard 9-specd and Iwaler ........................

/ C Q  DODGE 4-Ion pickup. Six-cylinder, stan- 
dard 9-speed and heater ...........................

/ C X  FORD 4-ton pickup. Six-cylinder, stan- 
J w  dard 9-specd and healer .....................

^ C A  FORD 4-Ion pickup Six-cylinder, stan- C O O C  
« /9 /  dard 9specd. radio and heater ................

A LE S '«
500 W. 4th Big Spring, Texaa
New Cart: AM 4-7424; Um<J Cart: AM 4-5178

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a work-diop. take cabin 
or add-on to your present homo?

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co.

1M7 E 41 h ____ AM 4-I2C

Now is The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

.Storm Windows

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3 -4 7 5 *_______1407 E. 14th

DOCS. PETS. ETf . ____ ' J
fwn*l»

m  Con

Hood llouseletv<nS

AND a p p l i a n c e s

WfSTINGHOUSB
RaalleH al A Caaamerclal 

BhOI-Ib AppBaacca
Electrical Wiring 
Tally Elactric Co.

AM 4 4 ta  M7 E. IM

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS

L AUTOMOBILES
U

M

1 a x p o a s a a s s o  p i /u to t .  1 a r tM  w 
ra w  stataMr sru i wU • (  r i i w sd a rlra  
W m* B n  e iM .  Car* W araaXI

HOt'SEHOLO GOODS

907 Johnsoe AM 4-2932 MERCHANDISE
TESTED AND GUARANTEED*

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Porcelain top and tub. hot and cold 
water temperature. • months war
ranty. .................  $ »  SO
Newly Refinished FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator Full width freezer, 
aluminum shelves. 90-day warran
ty. .........................................  $79 50
VESTA All Gas Range 36 *. Rob-

TO SEIX YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Taota • O n a  • TV i . HauaM • LaaS - 
B oali - k la la r i  T ra tln *  - X a tlb tae  T n  

W aat T n  tM la r  FW
Call Dl^B BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM 1-401 IMS K IrS

HAMMOND ORGANS
All M oealt Ob  DtaBlaT

SALES -  SERVI(% -  
L INSTRUCTION

OaaS a t n e s tn  a  M r a  Oa PtaaM
— . HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
i d ;  Of Odessa

209 Eaal Kh FE 2-<l*l TRAILERS

ALTO SERVICE M4
RchuiK

Automatic Transmiaskma 
PLYMOITH FORD-CHEVTIOLET 

$125 00 InsUlled

S a lt C r a r r  T uatd iT  T J i  * ■
e r t s h a w  o v e n  T h e r m o s t a t .  R e a l  o x t ~ p iib p u e id K A L  earprt r m a i n  r*:
clean. 30-day warranty. $*9 50

VCItT RCAaONABLE RCirTAL 
R A T n  ON R A N O ra WASHCRS 

AND R C rR lO ER A TO R S
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3m AM 4-747*

MINIATURE rRENCH 
for »al* R»»l»t*r«l AM 4-4ik*.
r a l l y ^ __  __  _________
ARC R E oisT E R E O  O an n ar 
pupplw. r ic r l l r a i  prOUrw. m ^ t  aad f#-
Bial» P iie rd  •* »*IJ____________________
iEAUTTFUL-iMALL4n)* AEC PlJfUWrtd 
Darhtbund* 4 funalM  AM J-Mt j _
BEAdLMr~DAC*SRUND8 Pni- aU 
r r fU W m  A 14* eooa do«4 M H Tata. 
a m  4-4M1 ___

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE

n o  M a in  A M  4-2*31

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Uving Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

I-P r  P U tllr  LlTlnz Rnom Bultf SSt N  
RE-COVERED >-Pe. BactMoal 
Gold I IM N
t-P r  WalBut D ialne Suit*, v ttb  traffri Wt M

1 )N L Y  ONE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
POR EA.r.
Carpal Tana StM tila 

day Rarraw Puiiraltara Ca

Our Liquidation 
Sale (’ontimies 

for
One More Week 

Price* Reduced Even More.

New 1-Pc Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walmit, Suntan. Reg. $119 95

Now Only . . .  ...............  *79 95
2 Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite 
Reg $249 95. Now Only $139.95 
312 Coll Inneripring Mattress, 
quilted top. Reg. $79.95. Now 
Only ............ ....................*S9 95

Com# One—Come All

904 W. Ird AM 4-2505

FOR SALE

Chrome Dinette. Montclair gasMonti
range, IS ft. Frigldalid refrigera- 
lor, 5-piere living room tuite, 9- 
piece bedroom aulle, Bendix 
washer; $330. AM 94311.

. r ^  I
a u l t^ r a n t  Btua Luaira EJacMV Carpa* 
taiam paaar II  par Bar l i f  ap rtn ( Bard-
•  ara ___ _
i~MONTRl” OLD It””cu fi npnabt frraa- 
a r  PamUT Pood P laa, u k a  ap parm aiua.
am  4 17» _  _______ ___
CUSTOM TAILORED ro aart for »o«ir Ea- 
ak-k ro o k r i  Oat rau r caotar ^arrvead 
•nd coTarad far u tn iar M caiaun 'i Hll- 
bura Appllanca. 104 O racl. AM 4-UM

WORLD SERIFiv 
TV HEADQUARTERS!
T\” i  Never Priced Lower

$99 95 to $164 93
• In Stock)

No Down Payment

S .-E A R S
AM 4.95:4 113 Main

R am ara  b  R aalara  T raaa a ilu tn o  
R ana*  PraM  h  R aar Baala U7 l i

RIDEN MOTOR CO.
$1.9 W 3rd AM 9334$

Ml
P ar l a ta r a s u o a  a r  Barataa 

Can AM 4-lW«
SPORTING GOODS U
NEW AND iiaad fa il ciubit. pro aa lj. 
Tap yualNr traac aad vaada. aa rr  la* 
prtcaa C aaa lrr Club Oaif M ap
MISCELLSNEOl'S Lll
m  OALLON UNDERGROUND Eutaaa 
iM k C r t  AM 1-M4L RardlBE
I INCR STRUCTURAL pwa Intaratara 
Pipa and b4ipplr, AM 1 i m  Andrava 
R i«b**r

^ ^ .Jb arb a^^M ^ /OC 
WA,NTED TO BUY LI4
WANTED TO bUT- alda dump an»U*(a 
bad wiib ar vlUiaut tra ilrr . Call ~

laaa MAONOI.IA 1 b e d r o o m  Hauw 
iraUar, 4 lat. SI BAUan « a ia r  baalar AM 
4-Tlta fw  appew m aal

LARGE 
SELECTION 
Cleon, Used 

10 Wides

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAT 

‘M r m  NDERBIRO .. ttHS 
'l l  FORD Cdeatry .Selaa HIM
‘a  VAUXHALL. New . . .  $2171
'Se FORD 2-Dmt ........  INS
‘U  MERCURY 2-Dwm> ... $4H
'U  PODGE 4-Ddw ....... $2N
*U OLDS.MOBILE 2 Dddr ISM
NEW OllDeM hddy *
wtaeh .......................... IMS

CACTUS PARTS CO.. Ii k .
43M W. Hwy. M AM S-4232

AUTOMOBILES

P-4H7
WANTED TO Bur-Tao far uaad furnitura and frra apprataala can AM

caab prlca paM
aaallancat. Par i f e j

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERg k  BIKE.H M2
SEE MB N rag bara blcTrla irouMa Cacti Tbtitaa Bleytle-MaWeycle tbap. SOS Waal Ird
OIL EQUIPMENT M-4

We Buy - Sell - Trade - Rent 
Trailers - Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware - Repair

Open Sundays. 2 W — $ 00 p m.

D&C SALES

AUTOS FOR BALE
im  poao OALAXIS -MT aardtaa 
up parm aata MSM Baa: alea AM 
AM 4 - m

AMU

RATE

OODOE

SEE ALLEN

JONES MOTOR CO.

B»EBET CASH prkws for uaad hirnltura Waaaaa OaadrVirBfiura. AM ATSU. M4 
Waal lad ____

SPECIALS
n.i.r r-i-4 .  . u 1. . » ' ADMIRAL TV and Stereo ComWPIHLCO Autfwnatlc washer. L ata , 21” TV with new picture
model, reconditioned ......... IN.M
Used Refrigerator. Good eondl
tion .......................................  I3I.95

FIRESTONE STORES
Big Spring107 E. 3 r d ___

ZSNiTH p 6 a tA R L E ~ R Ifb  PMalMa ptMpa- 
arapb Aapaad cbaaaar. tica llan i caadt- 
Um. ao l; SI* *S MaOlaaa'a HUbuni Ap- 
pUaaaa. M4 O raaf. AM 4-UIl.__________
WE WAVE purtbaaad a bankrupt atuck
nf jap  pualHr n a*  furnltiwa apnalaflua af 
n*1a« raaan. badroon i and dlaatta ■40t*a. 
Wa t r a  aallln t a* R a n k n ^  Priaaa. Waa-
ami Punthur*. *M Waal Tbird

KELVINATOR Automatic Washer. 
Lets than two years ok). 6 months
warranty...................  ....... $119 95
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Only ....................... $39 K
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 6 mot. warranty. $19 95 
WIZARD Gas Dryer. Deluxe. 3
fabric control ......... ..........  $59 95
MA^TAG Automatic. 3-speed, wat
er control. •  mo. warranty $149 95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic, com
pletely rebuilt. 5 mo. warranty. 

........................................m f t

Tarma Aa Low As t I  Ol Down 
And 18 00 Por Month Um  Your 

Vottio Stampa As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
'  HARDWARE
M« Mala AM ARMS

\

tube. Real nice condition $125 00 
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer.
Good condiUon .................  $49 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. Just ......................  $79 50
MAYTAG Combination Washer h  
Dryer. Nearly new. Sold for $.'>*9 95.
Now only ...............  $275 00
171’ EMERSON Table Model TV.
Real nic# cwidiUon............  $59 .50
Makes Real C»ood Picture 
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model T\’. 
21” . Good condition................. $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
”Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels _____AM 4-RJ21
PIANOS lA

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. , '  
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand .................................... *11**

Wurlitzer Plano* k  Organs 
All At Reduced Price* 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Planos-Low Ai $95

Dale White M uite Co. 

1903 Gregg ,AM 34<|p7

■ ■ ■' '  - i - . i

7 Winch Trucks from 2-ton Inter
national to Autocar Tandem Diesel 
IS other trucks. 31 Oilfield. Grain, 
Van. Pole. Lowboy. Oil 4  Water 
Trailers. We sell 4  rig new IHC 
trucks. We are loaded on Equip
ment, short on Cash. Try us.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
k  SUPPLY 

Croat Plaint. Texas.

AUTO 8ERVICIC M-l

D & M
AUTO SALVAGE

Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

Motor-T ronsmission 
-Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

AM_943r. W. Hwy. M. AM 3^505
l«M T n A ItiR ~ O O O D ~ ra o a m e a ~ l* k a n  

uttr aaO laka vf 
ill canaMar Iraaa

on bauaa irada SM* rau ttr  aaO laka va
WillMl momh parmanlii

AM 1-J»44.^M 4 a i 7 I _  __ _ _  __
VACATION TEAVEL Trailara far raet 
taa a  E . Eaoaaf. U U  Eaat Itab

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaftdt Lessor-Insured 

ao« to 4S< Per Mile

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
A9f 3-4337 W. Hwy. K) AM 94506

DERINGTON
' AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINl SHOP 

tCDNllnd DtolAMUm

All New 19*3 Mobile Homes
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For Inunediafe Sale
We Want To Make Room For 

19*3 Models 
See I 't  For A New One 

At Used Prices

Burnett Trailers, Inc. 
leo.'l East Third 

AM 4-8209
fRUCKrFOR~.9ALE ~ M»
I»m“ p«RD~’. TON pkkUD. m i Pori »* 
Ion p>ckup AM S4a»l Ikta Eart Wtb
r*47 POED W-TON PIckia Dead nibbar. 
e4*rbaul«l. aa* palat. S n  HrSaa MatOr ca . Ill Waal art. AM 1-3S4I -

1 «

1959 EL CAMINO 

V-l. Standard Shift. 
A Clean One.

1955 DODGE 4-DOOR 

You Will Like It

SM East 4Ui Dial AM 4-I2M

m a t t  TATANDEM rrO C E  
W-taa nttata

rrOCE trallar
lira.

SEE OUE M  Wiear OimaM Eeulpinani 
>M-4> J ata»a4aa Tnick a  aiwelT. C ra tt 
Plaiaa. T a n a . _________
•LTOS FOR SALE M il

VOIaKSWAOEN
C A R S  a T R U C K S

A v M errtee  S s /m  • S f v k 0

’51 Volvo ................................  $995

WESTL.RN CAR CO.
3114 W. hrd AM 4-4*27

Big Spring
SALE OK ' Tt̂ ~ 1ISI CTIamabOl IT 
I t n H n  latead  iH l P a r t  PMEi« n i l ,
OarMU I

l « t  4-OOOn nSPA L* n u n # f ta ta ry  air. 
aawar ataartae AM >-»l4 aftar « W___
I M  TEMPSeT s -o o o n  saeaa MM a c ^  
taUai Oaal alaaa aar. AM «-4in. Stti
L yn .__________________ . __________
le n  PONTIAC aO N N EV lIX l lies  Cba*- 
raM. P ovar Paa. aa*  n ia t  lab AM 
1 IM . SM  Cla4* t a n _____________
Fm  BUICE E L B C T E A JM  ♦ B a w T i ^  
me AN. fan ea*a»- w m  a m  a-m a, i m

I M  CSKTSLXK. OOOO traaM ftalten  
Oaae firaa. raEta. boairr SIM ittt  Ctadr

Big Spring  (T exas) H iro ld , M onday , O c to b tr  8 , 1962  7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your  N e ig h b o r"

m e t e o r
demonstrator.

# 6 2  c o m e t
4-door sedan.
COMET 3-door 
Sedan. Automatic 
transmission.
CONTINENTAL
ConverUhle.
FALCON. SUnd. 
shift.
COMET Sedan. 
Like new. .

/ A A  LINCOLN Sedan. 
" V  Air conditioned. 

/A A  COMET 4-dr.
Sta. Wagon.

'60 VOLKSWAGEN

^ 5 9  CHEVROLET El
Sta. Wagon. 
CHEVROLET 
Camino pidiup.

/ C Q  FORD V-l sedan. 
^  ^  Air conditioned.

/ C Q  dffiVROLET V-l 
sedan. Air cond.

/ C Q  MERCURY tUUon 
•  wagon. Air^

/ C Q  ^ G U S H  FORD 
Station Wagon.

/ C Q  MERCURY Hdtp. 
^  ^  Air condiUoned.

CWTINENTAL 
Hdtp. Air eoad.

/ C Q  FORD FairlaM  V- 
I  sadan. Air coad.

/ C Q  MERCURY ^doer
Phaeton

/ C Q  PtW riAC Star 
Chief. Air cood.

/ C y  CHEVROLET V-l 
/  atation wagon. Air.

/ C 7  kiratCURY rd r .  
Air conditioned.

/ C 7  CHRYSLER Adr. 
Air condltioiicd.

/ c x  CHEVROLET Vd 
4-door sedan.

FORD 
V-l sedan.'56

/ C K  OUXSMOBILE ‘tt*
sedan. Air cond.

/ C C  FORD V-l sedan.
Air condiUoned.

/ J J  CHEVROLET
4-door. V-l

/ C C  MERCURY
StaUon Wagon.

CADILLAC
Sedan.

iniiiiaii .)oii(‘,s .\Ioi(ir To.
Y o u r  L inco ln  and M e rc u ry  D ea ler
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

THANK YOU . . .
for th i  tremendous response and courteous 

compliments at the showing of our 1963 OLDS- 
MOBILE LINE.

WE WOULD . .  .
like to invite you by, as soon as possible, to 
enjoy the comfort and joy of riding in this 
truly wonderful car, the

OLDSMOBILE for '63

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMOBILB-CMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4d625

Sfudtbakar-Rombltr 
Salts and Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
“ ^ s T lT i r iA R E R  4dear 

Prealdeni. atr

$895

'5* FONd  sfatiea wagm 
air ceaditlaael. tUadard

*'$595*
*53 NASH Aashaaaader ’M 8TUDEBAKER

4-daer. Cleaa CTumplea SUUea WagM
$395 $395

‘51 FORD i-lm r ‘M WILLIS sedaa

$950 $245
o t h e r  g e e l  a s e l  c a r s  o f  l l f f e r e a t  o sa k e a  a a d  M o d e ls

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jeliiison AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/X  A  CHEVY II 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard trana- 

O a  migtkm and factory air conditioned 14.000 actual 
miles ............................. .............................................. 7 ? 7

/ ^ A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Factory air conditioaed aad 
O U  aU power.

Biscayne 3-door sedan. Standard trana- 
mission, radio and heater ............................ ........  7 7 t

/ C Q  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. All power, factory air coadi- 
tioned. cruise controls, automatic trunk, local . . .  7 7 7

/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door aedan This it a very claon 
black beauty .............................................................  7 7 7

/ C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air conditionad, 
power steering and power brakes ........................  7 7 ?

/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE 4-door staUon wagon. Automatic trana- 
^  /  mission, radio and heater .....  ............................ 7 T 7

/ C A  MERCURY Monterey 4-door aedan. Radio, heater and 
standard (ranamissiM ............................................. 7 7 7

/ C A  FORD 4-door station wagon. Automatic transmiaaiM. 
radio, heater and power steering ......... .......  7 $ 7

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
EUICK -> CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

sal S. Srorry AM 4-4IM

Laaa
IKS PONTIAC SDOOK Slaedart abtft 
R im  n o d  M S  NTdaa M aw  C * . SIS i 
w w  Vd. AM S-IJM ______

AUTOB FOR 8ALR M-ll I AUTOB FOR SALK

MSI CEETEOtET IMPALA leart w m -  
faaW * air. USSS adlat. rtcalMal aaadl- 
tsta AM s a s s a . ______________

CLASSIFIIDS C n  RESULTS
. U m  Ho m M W «fi$-A4i 

%

Bill To m  Used Cars
'SI PLYMOUTH 4-door .......  $431
•55 FORD 2-door ...................  $315
•55 MERatRY Hardtop . . . . .  $315
S3 CHRYSLER idoor ........  $13S

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Milaa — Snrdar Highway

MM AM»4

POR TRK BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS A PICKUPS

HowaN Jtbmm
SHASTA 

rORO lA lA i  
AM 4-74M



k 1.- k ' ‘ ,r

. .-■. ;< 'S'.Sr
•• ••'■ > T :vi)

0*Mi lt:tt

b m  I k w v i

IPOWELIKEEL
faCOtOtTOGETHER and TERRIFIC!

\ESzabeth TAYLOR 
Speimer TRACY 

«r. ‘FATMER OF 
m  BRIDE’

M

TonicM h  Tvesday Open C:3i'ui»r* JlMRUTlDN MUU PRENTISŜ
C) JACK , 

“ t» " *^/CARItR

HORiz^maLj 
UEUTENANTi

4 W h A"R a
T»'««-scaf»s

TaatChl k  TaMday OpM <;ai

ACTION-PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

"The Legend Of 

Tom Dooley"
fLU$

"High Hell"

8>B Big Spring (Tcxos) Harold, Monday, Octobar 8, 1962

ON THE SHELF
AMERICA AND THE

WCmLD REV(HAmON. And
■Other Lecture*. By Arnold J.
iWnbee. Oxford University.
14.75.

Af
For a hish-Ievel view and a 

historical perspective on what is 
foing on in the world today, read 
these nine Toynbee lectures.

Toynbee is better than y o u  
think. Some readers, seeing the 
size of his nnonumental "A Study 
in History,” may be scared off. 
^ t  his lectures are sharp and to 
the point. And he has one impor
tant quality* that appeals to all 
readers.

In an age when scholars work 
themselves into increasingly nar
row passageways of lewntng, and 
like a m m  on a rockpile “make 
little ones out of big ones.” this 
historian has the sense and cour
age to summarize, to search for 
tnajor trends, to go beyond analy
sis into synthesis, to speak in 
generalizations and principles. 
Perhaps he is not always right— 
who could be?—but at least he 
builds with his rooks instead of 
breaking them into little pieces.

There are three lectures on the 
present Western civilization, seen 
in the light of an earlier "worid 
state.” the Hellenic civilization 
ca rrM  on by Greece and Rome. 
In this series Toynbee finds the 
aoth Century concept of social Jus-
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Uco for the submerged billioas to 
be a greater force than atomic 
energy. He sees parliamentary 
rule as-a luxury in which only the 
“have” nations can . indulge, and 
warns that we need a world 
government quickly if we a r t  to 
avoid mass nuclear suicide, re
gardless of whether the new world 
fovemment can be parliamentary 
in form.

The three lectures of the book's 
title are of particular Interest to 
Americans. He contends that Con
cord Bridge's "shot heard round 
the world” has awakened world 
revolution in many countries. But 
he says that in the last century 
and a half America has become 
affluent, has subsided into conser
vatism ever since the 1930s, has 
been wallowing in senseless con
sumer good', and has let Russia 
take the upper hand in the revolu
tionary drive toward social justice 
in the world.

He declares that America can
not win friends in the uncorranited 
nations while she” is fat and con
spicuously affluent. But he holds 
out hope th^t America can rejoin 
the majority and regain her revo
lutionary status through such ef
forts as the Peace Corps, if slw 
tries hard enough.

The last thi-ee lectures are on 
the economy of the Western 
Hemisphere, relating how npe the 
Latin American nations are for 
turmoil. He praises President Ken
nedy for launching the Alliance 
for Progress, but resenes judg
ment on the prospects for its im- 
I^emcntation.

This book is lucidly written. It 
is free from academW jargon. It 
has the ring of authority It may 
Jolt you. and you may not want to 
agree with it. But you owe it to 
yourself to read it and think about 
h.

— Miles A. Smith

Woman Held 
As Spy In Cuba
MEXICO c m ’ tAP»-A Mexi

can woman has arrived here from 
Cuba sayuig she had been held 
in jail for more than two months 
on charges of being a spy (or the 
United States.

Mrs. Juana Margarita Bocane- 
gra. .14. told newsmen Sunday she 
would ask the Mexican govern
ment to investigate the case.

” 1 lived days of horror and de- 
qtair . . . without being guilty of 
anything.” she said.

She said she went to Havana 
on Aug 3 to see about collect- 
mg alimony payments she said 
she was owed by her former hus
band. singer Benny Moore

” 1 was detained arbitrarily for 
G3 agents and amt to the watnra's 
prison at Guanajay in Pinar Del 
Rio Province without being al
lowed to talk to the Mexican 
Embaiay,” she aaid.

At the DTiaon. she said, she 
waa questioned daily and at one 
time put nn a diet of water only, 
for a week.

When she continued to deny 
that she was a U S. spy, she said, 
she was twice put up againat a 
wall as if they were going to shoot 
her in an effort to frightm her 
into confessing.

She said that a t  a result of 
the treatm rat she gave birth two 
monUia prematurely to a child 
which waa takm  away from her.

PUBLIC
x o ’n c E
BARROW FURNITURE CO.

Will Be Closed Tuesday, Oct. 9, And 
Wednesday, Oct. 10 . . . Slashing 

Prices for the most tremendous 
furniture disposal ever conducted 

in the history of merchandising onnols 
of West Texas. T. Buff, notionolly 
known liquidator is here preparing 
for this momentous and compelling 

event. He will be in charge of 
oil merchandising movement.

WAIT
• t t i i'Dofi'r dort tptnd o dim* on anything' 

Abtolutaly avary ittm in our ttort must ond will 
ba told within o motttr of doyt for os littit at 
IB  ̂on thf dollor. BARROW FURNITURE CO.
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fashionable knits
by Nardis of Dalloe

Beautiful full foshioned

flat knit cardigans over 

smart slim skirts . . .

a. Pertly trimmed ensemble in 

pimento red, 29.95

b. Double breasted ensemble In 

curry gold or mocha, 29.95

Presented Scroll
Jaa B. Backer, left. Is prescated a Jap as^^  scrall far hit rffarta 
la pramatiag better waiie relaUaas Ihraagh warM trade. Makiag 
the preaeatotlaa it Klaotoka Marakaml. director af Ike Japaaete 
E iteraal Trade Attaclaliaa. Backer is ataittoat geaeral maaager 
af the .State Fair a( Texas la Dallaa. The Japaacte have esteaalva 
exhIblU aa display at the fair.

Reds Hove Duel Abortion 
Policy: For And Against

France, Monaco 
Proclaim Truce

By HARVEY HID.SON
PARIS (AP»—France and Mon

aco have quietly proclaimed an 
armistice in thiMr sun-splotched 
ooM war.

France has ceased its angiy 
threats to throw up an economic 
Mockade around the little Medi
terranean p r  1 n c 1 pality. Prince 
Rainier has h a lte d -^  the brink 
of battle — the proud boast he'd 
never retreat.

When terms of the peace treaty 
finally are announced. Monaco 
may still be partly secure as a 
tax heaven

The conAict broke out last 
spring when France announced it 
thought r e s i d e n t s  of Monaco 
should |wy taxes just like French
men. Prince Rainier replied: "We 
cannot accept that. It would be 
the end of the principality.”

After a flurry of defiant inter
views from both sides, and a few 
brief and uncompromising nego
tiating sessions. tMks were brok
en off. Now the efforts to reach 
u i agreement have restarted.

Both sides are officially silent 
but Monacan and French officials 
■ay privately: "We expect a 
friendly settlement ”

The prospect of a serious fight 
had oomic overtones.

Monaco's 300 acres, almost cov
ered by towering apertment 
houses rising in terracH  ranks 
from the rodiy coast, are sur
rounded by France anil the Sea

Nothing much ia grown except 
flowers in balcony bMes. All fo ^  
must come from or through 
France. So do electricity, gaso
line. oars and almost everything 
in the ahopa. That goes too for 
the roulette and baccarat players 
in the famed C ^ n o —except those 
who park yachts in the cozy har
bor.

Monaco's fictitious independ
ence is maintained through a 
■sries of agreemenU with Franco.

/■
A ■y
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These accords IK Monaco live as 
a benign appendage of France as 
long as it does nothing against 
French interests

But Prince Rainier wanted to 
free Monaco from heavy depend
ence on tourism. Through a Mon
aco development board, he en
couraged pharmaceutical and 
electronic companies and other 
light industry to set up in Monaco 
Sunny climate and freedom from 
taxation were persuasive lures

The campaign was a success. 
Business volume in 1951 was 
about $51 million. By 1961, it was 
ug to I2t» million. French sources 
say. More than .500 corporations 
were registered there, and the of- 
fical register listed 3,500 busi
nesses

French officials thought that In
dicated more business than nor
mal for a region of 20,000 resi
dents French busines.smen start
ed complaining about unfair com- 
petMion.

French Finance Minister Valery 
Giscard d'Estaing found 7.000 
French citizens listed as residents 
of Monaco and exempt from 
French Uixes He said some of 
those with the biggest incomes 
seemed to spend more time in 
France than in Monaco

France suggested a realignment 
of Monaco's tax policies. Prince 
Rainier called this a challenge to 
his principality's sovereignty. 
France gave notice of abrogating 
important agreements.

Hints have been dropped that 
Monaco wiM accept the French 
tax system on corporations which 
do busineM outside the principal
ity's limits.

In return, individuals qualified 
hi the paat as tax-exempt resi
dents would continue to enjay 
their privileged atatua. H it n ila i | 
might ba ^ t c o e d .  |

Bv BEINHOLD ENBZ
MOSCOW fAPt — The Soviet 

goi-ernment has two policies re
garding abortiont. It it for them, 
and it it  against them.

Abortions are legal and can be 
had by any xroman who insists 
on one. To make things easier, 
the government has ordered mass 
production of a new vacuum m a
chine which simplifies termina
tion of a pregnancy.

At the same time, the Ministry 
of HeaHh c a m p a i g n s  against 
abortions

The campaign was explained in 
an interview xrith Olga Nikonchik, 
the imnistry's chief ^leciaiist on 
obstetrics. "Even though abor
tions are permitted, we were— 
and are—against them The new 
apparatus makes things earner 
for women, but we still fight 
abortions "

She said abortion seeking wom
en are advised of the dangers, 
including the possibility an abor
tion may leave them sterile The 
ministry is circulating a docu- 
menUry film called "Why Have 
I Done TTiis’ " It tells of a woman 
who had an abortion and is now 
unable to have children.

Another facet of the antiabor- 
tioo campaign is the policy of is
suing bronze, silver and golden 
medals to women who product

largo numbers of children The 
government is in favor of big j 
families since it needs manpower! 
for industry and the armed 
forces

Yet it it alM in favor of abor
tions because of the acute hous
ing shortage Most Soviet families i 
are still forced to live la one * 
room i

Another reason (or permittuif 
abortiont is the fact that Soviet 
contraceptives are not famed for 
reliability. The health ministry 
has been expenmeotmg with oral 
contraceptives, but hat fed them 
only to animals, and—according 
to Mrs. Nikonchik—taeks a dim 
view of pills which upoet a fe
male's hormonal balanw

"It is easy t o  upsH the hor
monal balance but to restore it 
IB difficult.” she said "What xre 
would like to do is create a pill 
which would liquidate pregnancy 
in the early stages, without an 
operation "

Mrs Nikonchik said tho new 
abortion machine was invented 
three years a|to in Riga, capital 
of Soviet Latvia, by L. Rooe. an 
engineer, and E. McDu. a doctor.

'With this machine an abortion 
takes only two minutes, as against 
five to seven minutes for a surgi
cal operation." she said
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fashion
favorite

great jacket-shirt 

by Ship ’n Shore(g), 

new fashion favorite: 

the no-collar shirt, 

etched in fine-line 

stitching. 65% Dacrond^ 

polyester, 35% cotton. 

White, tint, sherbet tonea. 

Size 28 to 38.

3.98
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